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PUBLIC MEETING - STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
THURSDAY 10 SEPTEMBER 2020 @ 1300 HRS
CONFERENCE FACILITIES
AGENDA

1

CHAIR’S WELCOME

2

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

3

CONSIDERATION OF AND DECISION ON ANY ITEMS TO BE TAKEN IN PRIVATE

4

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS
Members should declare any financial and non-financial interest they have in the items of
business for consideration, identifying the relevant agenda item and the nature of their interest.

5

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: 4 JUNE 2020 (attached)

P Stark

The Committee is asked to approve the minutes of this meeting.

6

ACTION LOG (attached)

H Greig

The Committee is asked to note the updated Action Log and approve
the closed actions.
7
7.1
7.2

PERFORMANCE AND RISK REPORT QUARTER 1 2020/21
People and Organisational Development (attached)
Training, Safety and Assurance (attached)

F Munro
P King/K Lockhart

The Committee is asked to scrutinise these reports.

8
8.1
8.2

WORKPLACE CULTURE
Update on Staff Survey (attached)
SFRS We are Positive About Disability Guidance (attached)

A Perry
C Dodd

Please note that this meeting will be recorded for the purposes of minute taking only.
The recording will be destroyed following final approval of the minutes
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9
9.1

PAY, REWARD AND BENEFITS
Final Review of Detached Duty Policy (verbal)

R Scott

10
10.1

HEALTH AND WELLBEING
Clinical Governance (attached)

L Muir

11
11.1

LEADERSHIP AND DEVELOPMENT
Career Ready Evaluation and Recommendations (attached)

C Dodd

12
12.1
12.2

UPDATE: WORKING TOGETHER FRAMEWORK
Update from Employee Partnership Forum (verbal)
Update from Partnership Advisory Group (verbal)

F Munro
L Barnes

13
13.1

ACTION PLAN UPDATES
HMFSI Training of Retained Duty Systems Personnel Action Plan
(attached)

P King

14

STRATEGIC RISK REGISTER (attached)

L Barnes

15
15.2
15.3

FORWARD PLANNING
POD Policy Review Schedule Update (attached)
Committee Forward Plan (attached)
Items for Consideration at Future IGF, Board and Strategy Day meetings

F Munro
P Stark
P Stark

16

REVIEW OF ACTIONS (verbal)

H Greig

17

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Thursday 3 December 2020

15.1

PRIVATE SESSION
18

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS PRIVATE MEETING:
4 JUNE 2020 (attached)

P Stark

The Committee is asked to approve the minutes of this meeting.

19

PRIVATE ACTION LOG (attached)

H Greig

The Committee is asked to note the updated Action Log and approve any
closed actions.

Please note that this meeting will be recorded for the purposes of minute taking only.
The recording will be destroyed following final approval of the minutes
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20
20.1
20.2

REMUNERATION, APPOINTMENTS AND NOMINATIONS
SUB COMMITTEE UPDATE
Draft Minutes of last meeting – 4 June 2020 (attached)
Update of last meeting – 10 September 2020 (verbal)

F Munro
F Munro

The Committee is asked to note the draft minutes and verbal report.

21

KEY CASE UPDATES 2020/21 – Q1 (attached)

F Munro

This report is for information only.

22

DISCIPLINARY POLICY (attached)

F Munro

This verbal report is for information only.

23

RETAINED AND VOLUNTEER DUTY SYSTEM UPDATE (attached)

S Stevens

Please note that this meeting will be recorded for the purposes of minute taking only.
The recording will be destroyed following final approval of the minutes
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Agenda
Item 5

PUBLIC MEETING – STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
THURSDAY 4 JUNE 2020 @ 1315 HOURS
CONFERENCE FACILITIES

PRESENT:
Primrose Stark (Chair) (PS)
Bill McQueen (BMcQ)
Malcolm Payton (MP)

IN ATTENDANCE:
Liz Barnes (LB)
Fiona Munro (FM)
Scott Semple (SS)
Paul King (PK)
John Miller (JM)
Karen Lockhart (KL)
Geri Thomson (GT)
Kirsty Darwent (KD)
Alasdair Cameron (AC)
Heather Greig (HG)
Debbie Haddow (DH)

Anne Buchanan (AB)
Sid Patten (SP)

Director of People and Organisational Development
Head of People and Organisational Development
Head of People and Organisational Development
Temporary Deputy Assistant Chief Officer Training and
Employee Development
Deputy Assistant Chief Officer, West Service Delivery Area
Head of Health, Safety and Wellbeing
Deputy Head of People and Organisational Development
Chair of SFRS Board
Group Commander, Board Support
Executive Officer Board Support
Board Support /Minutes

1
1.1

WELCOME
The Chair opened the meeting and welcomed those present. The virtual meeting protocol
was reiterated to the attendees.

2
2.1

APOLOGIES
John Dickie, Assistant Chief Officer, Director of Training, Safety and Assurance
Stuart Stevens, Assistant Chief Officer, Director of Service Delivery
Rachel Scott, Deputy Head of People and Organisational Development
Richard Whetton, Head of Corporate Governance

3
3.1

CONSIDERATION OF AND DECISION ON ANY ITEMS TO BE TAKEN IN PRIVATE
The Committee discussed and agreed that the Key Case report would be heard in private
session due to the small number of individuals involved and confidentiality in line with
Standing Orders (Item 9F).

3.2

No further items were identified.
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4
4.1

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS
None.

5
5.1

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: 5 MARCH 2020
LB requested that reference to the People and Training Systems Group to be amended to
People, Training and Asset Systems Group.

5.2

Subject to the above amendment, the minutes of the meeting held on 5 March 2020
were approved as a true record of the meeting.

5.3
Matters Arising
5.3.1 Due to the impact of COVID-19, LB highlighted the limited progress on Protection of
Vulnerable Group project and the postponement of the Employee Recognition Scheme until
2021.
5.3.2 PS informed the Committee that the RDS spotlight report had been deferred and would now
be presented at the next meeting (September 2020).
6
6.1

ACTION LOG
The Committee considered the action log and noted the updates. It was agreed that Action
9.1.1 POD Organisational Chart (05/03/20) would be now be closed and removed.

7.
7.1

VALUE ADDED STATEMENT
AC presented Annual Value Added Statement (VAS) for both the Staff Governance
Committee and the Remuneration, Appointments and Nomination Sub Committee (RANSc),
which would outline evidence of how the Committee supports the effective function of the
Board. He noted that the report was discussed at the earlier RANSc meeting and outlined
the changes requested.

7.2

Following a brief discussion, it was agreed that a further bullet point would be added under
Future work for continue assurance being provided to the Board ensuring relative objectives
from AOP and Strategic Plan are being progressed and also for consideration regarding
outcomes and benefits together with the Committee supporting the priorities and focus of the
POD function. Updated VAS would be circulated for final comment/approval.
ACTION: BST

7.3

The Committee noted the report.

8
8.1

PERFORMANCE AND RISK REPORT QUARTER 4 2019/20
LB presented the Committee with the Performance and Risk Report Quarter 4, highlighting
the following POD key areas:
•
Impact of COVID-19 on priorities and direction of work.
•
Necessity to quickly change processes and policies.
•
Establishment of COVID-19 Wellbeing Group providing regular communication and
support.
•
Significant progress in areas including apprenticeships, embedding leadership
processes and mental health strategy.

8.2

LB indicated that following positive promotion of mental health issues, the related absence
rates had increased and work had begun to analysis this data. It was noted that the Lifelines
Initiative would allow the Service to share information including trends, patterns, etc across
other UK blue light services.

8.3

LB confirmed that the process for re-engagement of staff had been established and potential
challenges overcome, however, to date the Service had not been required to call on this
resource.
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8.4

LB updated the Committee on the ongoing positive working relationship with Trade Unions.
In regard to discipline and grievance, some cases have been progressed remotely and the
Service would continue to monitor the situation on whether all cases could be held remotely.

8.5

The Committee commented on the benefits arising from remote working and asked whether
these were being captured. LB noted that a Gold Decision Log had been maintained
throughout and any lessons learnt would be reviewed and progressed appropriately.

8.6

PK updated the Committee on measures put in place to allow remote/online learning to
continue and the potential benefits to delivery of same. PK noted that the Service had
focused on the maintenance of core skills and data was being collated to capture any
recovery/catch up training deemed necessary to mitigate any impact on operational service
delivery. Refresher training had also been provided to day duty personnel in preparation for
any future need to redeploy to the frontline.

8.7

LB confirmed that there were no liabilities relating to fitness assessments being suspended.
The Committee were informed of the measures, processes and advice available to personnel.
In regard to full medical assessments, trials were continuing on how to undertake these
assessments safely.

8.8

GT noted that the clinical governance action plan has been updated and work was
progressing.

8.9

The Committee commented on the benefits and importance of Exit Interviews to help identify
any trends or issues within the Service.

8.10

The Committee were updated on the continuing work within Workforce Planning to provide
accurate information on predicted retirals from the Service. This allows training, ie specialist
skills, to be proactively planned and undertaken prior to anticipated retirements.

8.11

The Committee were informed of the high number of retirals anticipated following the rejection
of the recent pay offer, the future planned intake/recruitment and the current issues with
undertaking full medical assessments.

8.12

KL informed the Committee that the roll out of dashcams to enhance driver safety had been
suspended due to COVID-19 and would recommence once safe to do so.

8.13

The Committee welcomed the inclusion of the summary of key issues, the data provided, the
progress on the risk movement and the placement on the agenda. The Committee suggested
that the information on the challenges for the frontline would be helpful.

8.14

The Committee noted the report.

9
9.1

PROGRESS UPDATED: OPERATIONAL TRAINING REVIEW
PK presented a report noting the further actions taken to progress the recommendations
contained within the Operational Training Review Final Report, highlighting the following key
points:
•
Executive Board convened, terms of reference agreed and Project Manager due to be
appointed.
•
Due to COVID-19 and the recent Strategic Leadership Team restructure, formal
progress has been stilted however, background work had still been progressed.
•
Progress has been made in training for redeployment of day duty staff, re-engagements
of former employees, review of firefighter development to competency pathway, core
skills e-learning packages and initial review of national training standards.
•
Recruitment of driving instructions commenced. Continuing review of current and
future provision of drivers.
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9.2

The Committee noted the progress being made and welcomed the opportunity to assess the
delivery method of business as usual work and the review of national training standards.
(The meeting broke at 1445 hrs and reconvened at 1450 hrs)

10
HEALTH AND WELLBEING
10.1 Draft SFRS Mental Health Strategy Update
10.1.1 LB informed the Committee that the consultation period for the Draft SFRS Mental Health
Strategy concluded on 2 June 2020 and the responses were being collated. Due to the
COVID-19 group being stood up the full Mental Health Board was temporarily suspended;
however, the work of the COVID-19 group would be incorporated into the wider mental health
work.
10.1.2 JM commented on the positive feedback being received through the consultation process. It
was the intention for the strategy document to undergo further peer reviews. Work was
progressing on communications to officially launch the strategy.
10.1.3 The Committee commented on the use of certain terminology within the strategy and made
suggestions which JM agreed to review.
10.1.2 The Committee welcomed and noted the report.
10.2 Mental Health Analysis
10.2.1 GT presented a report to the Committee providing further analysis to help inform the
development of the Mental Health Action Plan in support of the newly established Mental
Health Board. The following key areas were highlighted:
•
Challenging aspects to manually collate data.
•
Identifying links/trends between absence and referral information.
•
Overall absence rates have not increased, however, absences attributed to mental
health have increased
(Due to technical difficulties, the connection was lost during presentation of this item.)
10.2.2 GT informed the Committee that the development of a system was being considered to
simplify the ongoing collation of data.
10.2.3 In relation to Control absences, GT stated that although a comparison with other Fire and
Rescue Services had not been undertaken, there was dedicated support provided to Control
personnel. Further support was being explored but this has been impacted by COVID-19. A
recent staff survey (Control Personnel) had been carried out by Area Commander Libby
Logan to identify how personnel felt they were being supported during the COVID-19
pandemic. GT noted that the progress has not been made in regard to mapping themes
identified in the previous staff survey by Control personnel due to COVID-19.
10.2.4 The Committee welcomed and noted the report.
11
HEALTH AND SAFETY
11.1 Asbestos at Work Update
11.1.1 KL advised the Committee on the limited progress in partnership with Glasgow City Council
due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. An update would be brought back to the next
meeting (captured under Item 14.2).
11.1.2 The Committee noted the verbal report.
11.2 Face Fit Testing – Disposable Respirators
11.2.1 KL informed the Committee that the West Service Delivery Area pilot programme had
concluded last year and was deemed a successful and scalable project which could be rolled
SGC/Minutes/20200604
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out across the Service. Unfortunately, this has been postponed due to COVID-19 and the
restricted supplies for FFP3 face masks.
11.2.2 The Committee noted the successful pilot, the programme utilising internal personnel and the
future monetary savings.
11.2.3 The Committee noted the report.
11.3

Health, Safety and Wellbeing Policy and Management Arrangements Forward planning
Schedule
11.3.1 KL presented a report and highlighted that a review of the Health, Safety and Wellbeing Policy
would be undertaken following the recent restructure within the Strategic Leadership Team.
12
UPDATE: WORKING TOGETHER FRAMEWORK
12.1 Update from Employee Partnership Forum
12.1.1 Due to no urgent business being brought forward, this meeting was cancelled. The Action
Log was circulated and updated by email.
12.1.2 The Committee noted the verbal update.
12.2 Update from Partnership Advisory Forum
12.2.1 LB noted that the main issue discussed related to the Fire Brigade Union seeking
reassurance that the process (working together framework) remained unchanged. This
assurance was given albeit the Service had had to adapt its approach, being both flexible
and dynamic due to the current unprecedented global crisis.
12.2.2 The Committee noted the verbal update.
13
13.1

STRATEGIC RISK REGISTER
The risk register was presented and the Committee were reminded that updates for individual
risks had also been circulated prior to the meeting.

13.2

PS informed the Committee that the Resolution Advisory Panel meeting to discuss RDS
Terms and Conditions was still to be held and options to facilitate this were being explored.

13.3

The Committee noted the report.

14
FORWARD PLANNING
14.1 POD Policy Review Schedule Update
14.1.1 The POD Policy Review Schedule Update report was presented to the Committee and it was
it was stated that the schedule would be further amended to take into account the impact
from COVID-19.
14.1.2 The Committee requested that consideration be given to include an update on Whistle
Blowing within future reports.
14.1.3 The Committee noted the report.
14.2 Committee Forward Plan Review
14.2.1 The following items were identified for the September 2020 meeting:
• Update on Asbestos at Work (K Lockhart)
• Spotlight on RDS (F Munro/L Barnes)
14.3 Items for Consideration at Future IGF, Board and Strategy Meetings
14.3.1 It was suggested that a future workshop be considered to discuss the aspects of industrial
relations, restructure of Strategic Leadership Team and benefits realisation linked with the
VAS.
SGC/Minutes/20200604
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15
15.1

REVIEW OF ACTIONS
AC confirmed the one action arising during the meeting.

16
16.1

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next meeting is scheduled to take place on Thursday 10 September 2020 at 1300 hrs.

16.2

There being no further matters to discuss, the public meeting closed at 1530 hrs.

PRIVATE SESSION
17
17.1

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS PRIVATE MEETING: 5 MARCH 2020
The minutes of the private meeting held on 5 March 2020 were approved as a true record of
the meeting.

18
18.1

PRIVATE ACTION LOG
The Committee considered the action log and noted the update. It was agreed that due date
for Action 22.3 Key Case Update (05/03/20) would be extended to September 2020.

19
19.1

RANSC UPDATE
The draft minutes of the RANSc meeting on 5 March 2020 had been circulated to the
Committee. The Committee noted the key issues discussed at the meeting of RANSc that
was held earlier today (4 June 2020).

19.2

Update on RDS Terms and Conditions was covered through the public meeting.

20
20.1

KEY CASE UPDATE – Q4
FM presented a report providing an overview of the Discipline, Grievance, Bullying and
Harassment Statistics for Quarter 4 2019/20.
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Agenda
Item 6

STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – ROLLING ACTION LOG

Background and Purpose
A rolling action log is maintained of all actions arising or pending from each of the previous meetings of the Committee. No actions will be
removed from the log or the completion dates extended until approval has been sought from the Committee.
The status of actions are categorised as follows:

Actions/recommendations
Currently the rolling action log contains one action. A total of all of these actions have been completed.
The Committee is therefore asked to approve the removal of the one action noted as completed (Blue status). There are no actions
categorised as Green status and no actions categorised as Yellow status on the action log.

SGCActionLog
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Minute
Ref

Action

Lead

Due Date

RAG
Status

Completion
Date

Position Statement

Meeting Date: 4 June 2020
7.2

Value Added Statement – Further bullet
point would be added under Future work for
continue assurance being provided to the
Board ensuring relative objectives from
AOP and Strategic Plan are being
progressed and also for consideration
regarding outcomes and benefits together
with the Committee supporting the priorities
and focus of the POD function. Updated
value added statement would be circulated
for final comment/approval.

SGCActionLog

Completed (10/09/20) – Value Added
Statement updated and circulated for
agreement by the Committee.

BST

September
2020

Page 2 of 2
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Report No: C/SGC/15-20
Agenda Item: 7.1

PEOPLE AND ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
PROGRESS AND PERFORMANCE REPORT
QUARTER 1 2020-21
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CONTENTS
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Introduction
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Overview of Directorate Objectives
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POD
1. POD Progress and Risk Table

8 - 25
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• Support, promote and monitor the development of a diverse workforce
and inclusive culture, aligned with SFRS values
- Bullying and Harassment
- Discipline and Grievance
- Leavers questionnaires
- Balancing the Workforce Profile Action Plan
- Enhancing SFRS as an Inclusive Workplace

26 - 29

• Develop and implement a Strategic Resourcing Plan for all SFRS staff
groups aligned with workforce requirements
- Workforce Profile
- Vacancy Rate and Resourcing Activity
- Succession Planning
- Turnover

29 - 34

•

Strengthen SFRS approach to Talent Management and Development
which identifies and develops capacity and capability at all levels:
- Leadership and Development
- Strategic Leadership Team Leading Edge Programme
- Employee Development

34 - 35

•

Strengthen health, wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff
to safely and effectively undertake their roles
- Medical and fitness compliance
- Management referrals
- Mental Health
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36 - 50

Appendix 1 - Data Analysis
Appendix 2 - Glossary of Terms
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1.1.2

Introduction

This report details the performance of the People and Organisational Development (POD)
Directorate against the Priorities set out by Scottish Government in the Fire and Rescue
Framework for Scotland 2016, which states “The SFRS should aim to be an employer of
choice – maximising the effectiveness of its approach to Workforce Planning;
promoting the safety, health and wellbeing of all staff; and being a learning organisation
with opportunities for all. The SFRS should also seek to be an organisation that is more
representative of the people and communities that it serves.” In turn these priorities have
been identified in the SFRS Strategic Plan as “We are a great place to work where our
people are safe, supported and empowered to deliver high performing innovative
services.”
From Quarter 1 2020-21, the format and content of the POD Performance Report has been
updated to align with the actions and objectives contained within the Annual Operating Plan
and POD Directorate Plan.
In addition, the presentation of statistical data has been reviewed to provide a more consistent
method of reporting throughout the Analysis sections from pages 28 to 57.
Previous references to Training and Health and Safety performance have been removed from
the report, with the recently formed Training, Safety and Assurance Directorate, presenting a
separate performance report to the Staff Governance Committee.
The COVID-19 Pandemic began to impact on SFRS during Q4 2019-20. The POD Directorate
responded by allocating resources to support the SFRS response, employees and reviewing
systems and processes to enable effective reporting and business continuity. This report
includes the illustration of the wider implications of COVID-19 on the POD Directorate’s plan
for 2020-21.
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1.

Review, revise and implement Pay and Reward Frameworks which ensure SFRS
pay, terms and conditions are fair, transparent and attractive and remain fit for
purpose
Assistance is still being sought from the National Joint Council Secretaries to attempt to
reach agreement with the Fire Brigades Union (FBU) on a set of standardised RDS
Terms and Conditions. SFRS is awaiting confirmation of dates for a meeting from the
NJC Independent Chair.
Negotiations commenced in Q1 and have continued in respect of creating a standardised
set of Terms and Conditions for Instructional staff within the Training, Safety and
Assurance Directorate. A formal offer will be made mid Q2.
An options appraisal to consider the scope of the Job Evaluation review was produced
and approved by SLT. This will progress through appropriate governance routes in Q2.

2.

Terms and Conditions Project
Following rejection by FBU members via a ballot in Q4, consideration is being given as
to next steps to progress the broadening of the firefighter role. This will now be
considered in line with overall SFRS strategy.

3.

Strengthen and promote the SFRS Total Reward package including recognition
and benefits frameworks which are fair, attractive, inclusive and recognise our
employees’ contribution
Work was undertaken in Q1 to increase the Cycle to Work ‘salary sacrifice’ scheme
spend limit and this will be implemented in Q2. This takes accord of increased demand
since COVID-19 and the addition of E-Bikes.

4.

Support, promote and monitor the development of a diverse workforce and
inclusive culture, aligned with SFRS values
Progress in developing and implementing initiatives and actions related to the SFRS
Positive Action Strategy continue to be delayed due to COVID-19 restrictions as both
POD and the Communications & Engagement Team resources have been redeployed
to support this as a priority. Preparations are underway to develop an alternative
approach to engagement and outreach with under-represented communities. The first of
these will take place in August 2020 and will take account of current restrictions and
include online information and virtual events. A long-term Positive Action internal and
external communications plan will be developed in Q2.
As part of SFRS Youth Employment Strategy, agreement has been reached on
proposals to further roll out the Career Ready Scheme across SFRS from September
2020, for a further eight students. Steps are being taken in Q2 to identify mentors and
ensure preparatory arrangements are in place to support this intake.
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Review of existing cultural documentation is underway. Early concepts and a draft
cultural framework are being researched and developed that will complement and
reinforce the existing cultural methodology. This will be shared with the POD Managers
for peer review and discussion prior to progressing through governance. It will also inform
the development of the next Staff Survey, the results of which will be used to demonstrate
added value.
5.

Strengthen SFRS approach to Talent Management and Development which
identifies and develops capacity and capability at all levels
Early scoping and benchmarking has commenced to progress the development of the
SFRS Succession Planning Framework thus strengthening the approach to Talent
Management. This will complement the existing leadership and technical development
processes, taking cognisance of the leadership behaviours and competency framework
to ensure consistency across the Service.
The existing Development Centre policy has been reviewed and updated to ensure the
principles and methodology remain aligned to the SFRS strategy and priorities. The
implementation and ongoing evaluation of the leadership development centres will align
with the Strategic Workforce and Resource Plan.
The SLT Leading Edge Programme continued during Q1 although delivery of the wider
Leadership and Development programmes were postponed due to COVID-19. Review
and consideration of virtual and blended implementation arrangements have been
progressed with prioritised implementation of the Leadership for Change Programme
from Q2.
In support of the Service’s response to COVID-19 and establishment of the Wellbeing
Group, a series of Leadership Toolkits, supporting facilitated development and peer
learning arrangements were developed.
The 2020-21 Service wide learning and development needs have been collated and
aligned to Service priorities. Supported by refreshed quarterly business partnering,
implementation of the Service 2020-21 Learning Plan will be kept under review.
A total of 129 leaners attended Collective Learning Partnership and Scottish Union
Learning Fund (Lifelong Learning Programme) courses in Q1. These personal
development courses were quickly and successfully transitioned to virtually enabled
delivery and ranged from Spanish for Beginners to British Sign Language, Microsoft
Office 365, Mental Health Awareness, Menopause and Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
Introduction.
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6.

Review the Working Together Framework and supporting arrangements to ensure
that it continues to foster positive partnership working arrangements and
harmonious employee relations
The review of the Working Together Framework was temporarily deferred due to COVID19. It is anticipated that progress in relation to this review will commence in Q2. POD
have established local area engagement forums to enable discussion of issues, with a
clear escalation pathway should this be required to address any concerns.

7.

Strengthen health, wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff to safely
and effectively undertake their roles.
A review of the Clinical Governance Action Plan has been undertaken and the plan has
now been extended over a 5-year period.
Work has commenced to prepare for the scanning of medical records into the Electronic
Health and Wellbeing Management (E-HWMS) with a view to the project being
completed by Q4. This will enable flexibility in allowing Health and Wellbeing (HW) staff
to provide care across Scotland from any location where telephone consultations are
used with easier access to records.
Testing has commenced on the new ‘text reminder’ tool which aims to reduce the level
of cancellations received for HW appointments and is aimed to be implemented from late
Q2.
Recruitment and Routine Health and Wellbeing Assessments were suspended in Q1 due
to the risks associated with COVID-19. To support workforce planning needs, a specific
risk assessment and action plan was agreed by SLT to enable the assessments to be
adapted to reduce these risks and enable recruitment assessments to recommence in
Q2. The action plan takes into account guidance from clinical and other professional
bodies on how the Service will provide these assessments in future.
Initial engagement has been undertaken with universities regarding the development of
a bespoke SFRS fireground fitness assessment. A procurement plan has been
developed and invitations to quote for this project will be issued in Q2.
Work has commenced to consider the future provision and standardisation of fitness
training equipment across SFRS stations. To inform this, a survey has been undertaken
to collate information on facilities across all stations; produce an accurate inventory of
current equipment, and to gain input from staff on their views on future provision of fitness
training equipment.
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8.

Implement the Mental Health Strategy to promote and support the wellbeing of
staff
The Mental Health Strategy was launched in Q1. The Mental Health Board was
suspended due to COVID-19, this was replaced on an interim basis with the COVID-19
Wellbeing Group formed to support staff during the pandemic. The group has introduced
a significant range of measures and resources to support mental and physical wellbeing.
The Board will be re-formed in Q2 to commence progression of the themes contained
within the strategy.
The Post Incident Support arrangements and policy have been implemented in Q1. This
service will include the effective assessment and treatment of staff utilising the most up
to date and evidence-based trauma focused therapies.

9.

Deliver an integrated People and Training Systems to meet SFRS's current and
future needs for recording and managing relevant personal information
With the Programme Board established and terms of reference agreed the programme’s
dossier has now been approved. The programme’s risk register has been developed
and is now a standing item on the Programme Board’s agenda.

10.

Strengthen and improve the SFRS approach to providing Accessible
Communications for service users and employees who have a disability, other
condition restricting communication/understanding or those for whom English is
not a first language
Partnership work with internal and external stakeholders was paused due to COVID-19.
This has resulted in a 3 - 4month delay and activities are expected to resume in autumn
2020.

11.

Deliver PVG Scheme project to ensure all relevant employees have this in place
by March 2021
PVG Applications were suspended during Q1 due to the impact of COVID-19 both within
SFRS and Disclosure Scotland. These will re-commence during Q2, supported by a new
online application process.

12.

Implement robust sustainable arrangements for the mainstreaming of equality,
diversity, inclusion and human rights
Throughout the reporting period the Equality and Diversity Team has continued to
provide business partnership support for business as usual as well as COVID-19
response initiatives. As part of the support against COVID-19 a temporary revision was
made to the Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment process. There was only
minor disruption to the programme of work against this objective and the review the
Equality Outcomes and Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment process is
expected to meet the original completion dates set.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Section 1
POD Progress and Risk Table
Review, revise and implement Pay and Reward Frameworks which ensure SFRS pay, terms and conditions are fair, transparent and
attractive and remain fit for purpose
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Progress
There continues to be delays in
Communications continue with
SRR 4 and 5
consultation and
external assistance to seek to
NJC to agree a way forward so
negotiation to agree facilitate an agreement on
that a negotiated settlement can
and implement
standardised RDS Terms and
be reached in respect of the
harmonised terms
Conditions.
RDS Terms and Conditions.
and conditions for
Consideration is required as to a
remaining SFRS
suitable implementation date
staff
once agreement is reached. The
FBU have agreed to progress
and now awaiting confirmation
of Independent Chair
availability.
Negotiations are taking place to
All relevant issues have been
SRR 3, 4 and 5
progress the standardisation and
presented for discussion and
implementation of Ts and Cs for
will now be matters for
Instructional Staff.
negotiation.
Benchmarking and liaison with
the Scottish Public Pensions
Agency has taken place to
ensure accuracy of information
presented and to inform a
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

Undertake reviews
of pay, terms and
conditions to ensure
P&R Frameworks
remain fit for
purpose

Review current Job
Evaluation
arrangements and
the Support Staff
Pay and Grading
structure to ensure
these continue to
meet SFRS
requirements

Engagement with stakeholders
underway to review the Detached
Duty Policy and arrangements.

formal offer which will be made
in Q2.
Analysis of the areas identified
for review to ensure this is
meeting intended benefits will
be completed and reported on in
Q2.

Review of DACO arrangements Change of title to Head of
concluded.
Function
(Operational)
and
minor
amendments
to
associated pay arrangements
introduced and communicated to
affected postholders and new
appointees to the role, with
contracts
of
employment
updated to reflect this and issued
to all postholders.
An options appraisal to consider
A working group will be
the scope of the Job Evaluation
established and associated
review was produced and
action plan is in development.
approved by SLT. This will
Early benchmarking work to
progress through appropriate
inform the review was paused
governance routes in Q2.
temporarily, however will recommence in Q2.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Terms and Conditions Project
Directorate
Update on significant
objective
successes/challenges
Lead the
development and
implementation of
new terms and
conditions which
reward uniformed
colleagues for the
broadening of their
role

Following a rejection via a ballot by
FBU members at the end of Q4
19/20, and subsequent COVID-19
impact, this Project has been put
on hold.

Service Delivery Model Programme
Directorate
Update on significant
objective
successes/challenges
Lead POD support
to enabling the
delivery of the
Service Delivery
Model Programme
and associated
projects

The SDMP has been impacted
during Q1 by COVID-19, resulting in
a review of and amendments to
timescales for each project within
the Programme.
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Action taken to
mitigate/reduce risk
Awaiting strategic direction in
relation to next steps.

Action taken to
mitigate/reduce risk
Support was provided to the
RVDS Project to assist in the
creation of two GINs which aim
to enhance the availability of
RDS staff. One addresses the
relocation of dual contract
support staff to other locations
where this supports a response
and the second is in relation to
co-locating RDS staff across
stations where possible.
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Link to Risk Register (risk
movement)

Progress
from last
quarter

SR 4 and 5

Link to Risk Register (risk
movement)
SR 8

Progress
from last
quarter

22

NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Ongoing engagement continued
during Q1 with project managers
to enable support and guidance
which were able to progress.
Strengthen and promote the SFRS Total Reward package including recognition and benefits frameworks which are fair, attractive,
inclusive and recognise our employees’ contribution
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Continue to develop Implementation of the SFRS Implementation now planned for
SR 5
and promote the
Recognition Scheme has been Q1 21/22 (April 2021).
SFRS Total Reward delayed to ensure appropriate A 'one off' Employee Recognition
Framework
timing due to COVID-19.
process is to be developed to
reward employees as a way of
recognising
exceptional
contribution during the COVID19 pandemic.
This will be
developed in Q2 for SLT
approval.
Proposals to increase the spend
limit for the Cycle to Work salary
sacrifice scheme approved in
support of SFRS strategic objective
to promote health and wellbeing of
employees.
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Communications planned to
promote the increase in spend
and associated benefits with
effect from 10 August 2020.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Support, promote and monitor the development of a diverse workforce and inclusive culture, aligned with SFRS values
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Develop and
Progress in Q1 due to COVID-19 Alternative
approach
to
SR3 and 5
implement Positive
and both POD and Communications engagement and outreach are
Action initiatives to
and Engagement resources being being developed, taking account
improve the
diverted as a result.
of current restrictions, including
attraction and
online information and virtual
progression of
events.
A
long-term
candidates from
communications plan will be
underrepresented
finalised in Q2.
groups within SFRS
Develop and
implement measures
outlined within the
Balancing the
Workforce Profile
Action Plan to
improve the diversity
of SFRS workforce
Implement the
outcomes of a
review of the SFRS
approach to Bullying,
Harassment and
Discrimination and
develop a plan to
address the culture
of bullying &

Agreement reached on proposals to In Q2 mentors will be identified
extend the Career Ready Scheme and arrangements made to
across SFRS from September 2020 support this intake.
for a further eight students.

Progress against the project plan
delayed due to COVID-19 and
POD resources being diverted
resulting in a three-month delay.
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The actions and milestones will
be reviewed in Q2 including
reviewing associated policies,
practices and training/guidance
and considering the role of
'Ambassadors' within the
Service.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
harassment
suggested within the
2018 staff survey
results
Establish a Culture
Proposed cultural framework has
The development of the Cultural
SR 1, 5 and 8
Development
been drafted for consideration in
Framework will align the critical
Framework which
Q2 prior to continued development factors in progressing a positive
outlines cultural
of the aligned frameworks and
organisational culture. It will set
change and
processes.
the tone for the development of
development
an agile, adaptive workforce that
recommendations,
will evolve in response to
including the
external and internal factors.
development and
implementation the
next SFRS Staff
Survey
Strengthen SFRS approach to Talent Management and Development which identifies and develops capacity and capability at all
levels
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Develop and
The delivery of development
The move to digitally enabled,
SR 5 and 8
implement
programmes was delayed in Q1
virtual and blended delivery has
progressive talent
due to COVID-19. Review of the
been expedited.
development
Supervisory Leadership
A series of leadership
arrangements
Development Programmes (LDP)
development toolkits and
commenced. A Conflict
facilitated peer learning
Management module was
sessions have been developed
developed and included in the
to support managers and their
Middle Managers LDP.
teams adapt to the impact of
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Strategic LDP implementation
continued including progression of
accredited self-directed learning
and virtual coaching.
Initial scoping and benchmarking of
a Coaching and Mentoring
Framework commenced.
Modern Apprenticeship
Programme implementation
continued including virtual
Assessor and Internal Verifier
standardisation events.

COVID-19 on working
arrangements.

Implement
Development
Centres in support of
the SFRS Strategic
Workforce and
Resource Plan
priorities

Development Centre Policy has
been reviewed and will progress
through governance in Q2.
The refreshed Strategic leadership
psychometric assessments were
implemented and additional
assessing capacity was delivered
through further staff accreditation.

Complete
implementation and
evaluation of the
Leadership for
Change Programme
(LfCP) across

The LfCP implementation was
suspended during Q1 due to
COVID-19.
Collaborative working with partners
and suppliers to enable the review
to move to digitally enabled, virtual

In building a workforce and
leadership cohort that is ‘fit for
the future’ we will meet the
objectives of the Strategic
Workforce and Resourcing Plan
and the demands on future
services. The Development
Centres will ensure a steady
and effective flow of leadership
candidates in line with the
overarching Cultural
Framework.
POD staff development
commenced on virtual delivery
platforms. This included
facilitated and accredited
development/familiarisation
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
identified Middle and
Strategic Manager
target audience.

and blended delivery has been
expediated in Q1 with prioritised
implementation of the LfCP from
Q2.

sessions provided by
programme experts.

Complete
implementation of
Leading Edge
development
programme for
Strategic Leadership
Team members and
supporting
framework

Implementation of the SLT Leading
Edge Programme Session 2 was
postponed in Q1 and the
programme timeline was reviewed
and extended due to COVID-19.

Programme momentum and
SLT learning was maintained
through provision of additional
development opportunities
including guided self-learning,
additional virtual consolidation
workshops, reinforcement
coaching and executive
resilience coaching.

SR 1, 5 and 8

Review Learning
Needs Analysis
(LNA) arrangements
to enhance links to
organisational
annual planning

The Service wide learning needs
have been collated, analysed and
prioritised. Implementation of
learning and development across
the Service has been delayed by
COVID-19.

Review and alignment of the
LNA process with business
planning arrangements
commenced. This will include
refreshed governance and
quarterly business partnering
arrangements.

SR 5 and 7

Implement
Leadership
Development
Commodity Strategy
in support of SFRS
Leadership
Development

Delayed due to COVID-19 and
changes in resources and priorities
across Scottish Emergency Service
partners.
Membership of the Leadership
Development User Intelligence
Group has been realigned in

Contractual arrangements for
2020-21 leadership
development requirements have
been established. Work on the
leadership development
commodity strategy will
recommence in Q2.

SR 5 and 7
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support of recent structure and
staff changes across the Service.
Review and development of
specification documentation has
commenced.
Review the Working Together Framework and supporting arrangements to ensure that it continues to foster positive partnership
working arrangements and harmonious employee relations
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Develop revised
The review of the Working Together This will commence in Q2.
SR 5
Consultation,
Framework was postponed due to
Negotiation and
COVID-19.
Forums will be further developed
Collective
in Q2 to ensure early resolution
Bargaining
POD have established local area of issues and create an
arrangements
engagement forums to enable escalation pathway to address
reflective of
discussion of issues locally.
concerns.
bargaining units for
the various groups of
staff
Strengthen health, wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff to safely and effectively undertake their roles
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
Delivery of planned
actions around the
key themes of
Clinical Audit,
Clinical
Effectiveness, Staff

Review of the Clinical Governance
Action Plan is complete and has
now been extended over a 5-year
period.
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The plan will progress through
governance in Q2, however it
will require to remain flexible to
adapt to emerging needs.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Management,
Education and
Training, Service
User Experience,
Information
Management and
Risk Management
Support the delivery
of Health and
Wellbeing Systems
to improve the
effectiveness of
referrals, reporting
and employee
medical and fitness
records.

This project was delayed due to
COVID-19 and capacity issues in
HW.

Work has commenced to prepare
for scanning of medical records
into the Electronic Health and
Wellbeing Management System (EHWMS), which includes the
indexing of all paper-based files.
The commodity strategy to enable
procurement to progress has been
updated and stakeholder
engagement will commence
through the UIG in Q2.

The testing of the new ‘text
reminder’ tool identified technical
errors to be resolved.

Implement
vaccination
programme for staff
exposed to water /
blood borne viruses

Stakeholder engagement is
underway which has identified
issues that require further
exploration.
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A specific COVID-19 risk
assessment and safe system of
work has been produced to
enable HW staff to attend office
locations to carry out file
indexing. File indexing activities
are being monitored closely and
a monthly report submitted to
the Deputy Head of POD to
ensure the programme remains
on track for completion by
November 2020 to enable the
completion of the scanning
project in Q4.
This has been escalated to ICT
and the supplier technical
support team for action.
Further options are being
explored on the procurement of
vaccines to support a more
flexible delivery model.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

Develop proposals
to introduce a
substance screening
programme and
substance misuse
policy
Develop and
implement revised
pre-placement
health assessments
in accordance with
clinical and safety
requirements
associated with
physical distancing
measures.

This project has been delayed due
to COVID-19 and capacity issues
with HW.

Priorities and resources within
HW will be aligned to support
this work towards the end of Q2.

Delayed due to resource
constraints within POD and will be
carried forward to 2021/22.

N/A

A report was approved by SLT to
enable recruitment health
assessments to be adapted in the
interim, based on guidance from
external clinical and other
professional bodies. This will
support progression of the next
wholetime firefighter intake planned
for Q3.

An action plan was implemented
to enable the adapted
Recruitment Heath
Assessments to be carried out
in Q2 at Newbridge only, as this
is the only SFRS venue that
currently meets clinical
standards required for medical
provision due to the pandemic.
The plan includes provision of
PPE; enhanced candidate
health and safety guidance;
enhanced cleaning provision
measures; the purchase of
additional equipment;
engagement with partner
agencies to obtain support; and
training HW staff to increase
capacity of those able to carry
out assessments.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

Develop and
implement revised
routine health
assessments in
accordance with
clinical and safety

Whilst the above report enabled
progression of wholetime
recruitment, the restrictions on
venues and facilities across SFRS
as well as the extensive travel
required has impacted on the
ability to carry out assessments in
rural locations impacting on RDS
recruitment.

Engagement will take place with
stakeholders in Q2 to progress
options on venues and
alternative delivery models to
enable assessments to be
carried out in rural locations.
This includes liaison with
partner agencies / GPs and
property upgrades to meet
clinical standards.

The revised assessments prevent
the use of AGP practices and
limitations on other elements.
These elements will be assessed
at a later date when they are
deemed to be of a more
manageable risk.
However, this provides a higher
degree of risk to SFRS if offers of
appointment are made and where
an individual may subsequently be
found to suffer from an unidentified
health issue or where an accident
may occur.
The 3-yearly routine Health and
Wellbeing assessments were
suspended in Q1 due to risks
associated with the COVID-19
pandemic.

Pre-assessment criteria and
screening of health information
to assess whether candidates
may have an underlying health
condition have been
implemented. Where there is
concern, appointments will not
be progressed until further
medical evidence can be
provided.
Additional candidate guidance
emphasises the need for how
they or others may be affected if
the guidance is not followed.
Medical and Fitness
questionnaires have been
issued to all staff due
assessments to identify health
and fitness concerns and target
interventions.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
requirements
associated with
physical distancing
measures

This has resulted in a reduction in A report and specific risk
medical compliance from 99% to assessment will be submitted to
96% and in fitness from 99% to SLT in Q2 to seek approval on
94%.
alternative options for the safe
undertaking of health
assessments during the COVID19 pandemic.

Strengthen and
enhance
arrangements to
improve fitness
outcomes and
reduce risk of
injuries

Engagement with Universities and
a procurement plan developed to
commission research to develop a
fireground fitness assessment.
Engagement continues with
Training and Operational
Assurance and a proposal
developed to implement strength
assessments through core skills
assessments.
A survey of stations has been
undertaken to inform proposals for
the future provision of gym
equipment within the Service
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Further engagement with
Universities will be undertaken
to finalise the research
specification and invitations to
quote to undertake the research
project issued in Q2.
Further engagement will be
undertaken in Q2 to further
develop the management
process linked to the
performance of strength
assessments and to develop an
implementation plan.
Analysis of survey responses
and potential approaches to
future procurement and
maintenance of gym equipment
will be undertaken in Q2.
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Implement the Mental Health Strategy to promote and support the wellbeing of staff
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
Develop action plan
in line with Mental
Health Strategy

Link to Risk Register (risk
movement)

As well as producing specific
SR 5
tools to support staff during the
pandemic, the Wellbeing Group
has also identified a range of
themes to be considered by the
Mental Health Board in Q2.
Implement and
The project initiation document
SR 5
embed the Lifelines
will be submitted through the
Project in line with
governance processes of all
Tri Service
stakeholders in Q2 and will
Collaboration:
include revised timescales to
allow the project to progress.
Design and implement improved practices to reduce the risk from exposure to contaminants
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
Delivery of planned
actions related to
HW as detailed in
the Management of
Contaminants Action
Plan structured
around the key
themes of
Station/Training
Centre Design,

Progress
from last
quarter

The Mental Health Strategy was
approved and launched in Q1.
A COVID-19 Wellbeing Group was
formed and has developed a range
of measures designed to support
staff during the pandemic.
The
Lifelines
Project
was
suspended in Q1 due to Scottish
Government priorities related to
COVID-19.

Progress of the Management of
Contaminants Action Plan was
delayed in Q1 due to COVID-19.
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A report is being submitted to
SLT in Q2 on station design
which takes account of the
Contaminants Action Plan.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Appliance Design,
PPE, Occupational
Health, Training,
Records and Assets
In collaboration with
The report from University of
Contact has been made with the
SR5
The University of
Central Lancashire has been
University of Central Lancashire
Central Lancashire
delayed due to COVID-19 and
to continue engagement at the
develop and agree
updates on progress will be
earliest opportunity.
the scope of the
provided when available.
contaminants
research project,
incorporating phase
1 environmental
testing and phase 2
biological testing
Deliver an integrated People and Training Systems to meet SFRS's current and future needs for recording and managing relevant
personal information
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Lead, develop and
With the Programme Board
The Programme Manager role
SR 6
implement the
established and terms of reference
that will lead the programme
People system
agreed the programme’s dossier
has been through the job
activities associated has now been approved by the SMB
evaluation process and will be
with the People,
and presented to the TMPC. The
advertised late August / early
Training, Finance
programme’s risk register has been
September.
and Assets Systems developed and is now a standing
Project.
item on the Programme Board’s
Whilst the recruitment of the
meeting agenda.
Programme Manager role is
ongoing the Head of POD and
Head
of
Finance
and
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Procurement will undertake
stakeholder/user engagement
workshops that will help inform
the programme’s scope and
tendering process.
The
workshops will also explore
ways in which in which existing
systems can be better utilised
Strengthen and improve the SFRS approach to providing Accessible Communications for service users and employees who have a
disability, other condition restricting communication/understanding or those for whom English is not a first language
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
Progress
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
from last
quarter
Scope and seek
Delayed due to COVID-19 priorities Resuming contact with Police
SR 4 and 8
agreement on a
and reduced availability of
Scotland, Scottish Ambulance
revised approach for partners. Delay is likely to impact
Service and SFRS Control in
making contact with
on overall completion date by 3 – 4 Q3.
999 Control call
months.
handling for those
with a language or
other communication
barrier
Develop a consistent Delayed due to COVID-19 priorities Will resume in Q3 & 4. Elements
SR 4 and 8
approach for the
and reduced capacity in E&D Team held within E&D Team control
provision of
and reduced availability of
will be progressed and
translation and
partners.
completed by 2021 deadline.
interpreter services
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Deliver PVG Scheme project to ensure all relevant employees have this in place by March 2021
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
Implement and
monitor progress
against plan to
introduce PVG
checks in
compliance with The
Protection of
Vulnerable Groups
(Scotland) Act 2007

Additional work carried out
SR 4
during Q1 to ensure
preparedness for an online
service. Engagement with
Disclosure Scotland and Service
Delivery / Directorates regarding
revised timescales and increase
in volumes required to complete
within project timescales.
Additional resources sought to
support increased application
volumes and enable planned
completion date to be met.
Implement robust sustainable arrangements for the mainstreaming of equality, diversity, inclusion and human rights
Directorate
Update on significant
Action taken to
Link to Risk Register (risk
objective
successes/challenges
mitigate/reduce risk
movement)
Implement agreed
actions arising from
2018 Equality and
Diversity Review to
further strengthen
the SFRS's
approach to
mainstreaming
equality

Progress
from last
quarter

PVG Applications were suspended
during Q1 due to COVID-19. This
has impacted on anticipated
volumes by this stage in the
project, however has also
facilitated a move to an online
digital process commencing in Q2

The Equality Partnership Group
has continued to meet as a forum
to share good practice across
SFRS. Work has commenced on
the review and replacement of the
Equality and Human Rights Impact
Assessment process and Equality
Outcomes.
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No specific action required to
mitigate/reduce risk at this time.
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NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED
Co-ordinate SFRS
response to existing
and emerging
equality related
obligations

Raise profile of
SFRS as leader in
equality, diversity,
inclusion and human
rights

Corporate Parenting Plan
continues to be implemented and
review of Quarter 4/1 activities
under way. Annual Review of
Gaelic Language Plan in progress
for submission to the Gaelic
Language Board in September
2020.
Delayed by 3-4 months. Will
resume again August/September
with increased E&D Team
availability.

No specific action required to
mitigate/reduce risk at this time.

SR 4 and 8

Increase in E&D Team
availability and postponement of
some activities to later in year
with extension into 2021/22 for
completion dates.

SR 4 and 8

Key:
Link to Risk Register Progress from last quarter:
Risk has not changed since previous quarter

Actions taken has improved progress against objective

Risk has decreased since previous quarter

Actions taken/lack of actions taken with no progress made against objective

Risk has increased from previous quarter

Actions taken/lack of actions resulting in slippage of objective
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2. Analysis

Overview
This section focuses on data in relation to four of POD’s Annual Operating Plan/Directorate
Objectives, which are also contained within the introduction and POD Risk Table above, these
are:
•
•
•
•

Support, promote and monitor the development of a diverse workforce and inclusive
culture, aligned with SFRS values
Develop and implement a Strategic Resourcing Plan aligned with current and future
workforce requirements
Strengthen SFRS approach to Talent Management and Development which identifies
and develops capacity and capability at all levels
Strengthen health, wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff to safely and
effectively undertake their roles

2.1 Support, promote and monitor the development of a diverse workforce and inclusive
culture, aligned with SFRS values

2.1.1 Bullying and harassment update
No cases of bullying and harassment case were reported in Q1.
2.1.2 Discipline cases and investigations
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS (DISCIPLINE)
EMPLOYEE GROUP
No. of investigations
commenced within this quarter
No. of investigations ongoing
from previous quarters
No. of cases concluded
No. concluded within 6 weeks
No. concluded within 14
weeks
No. concluded over 14 weeks

RBC

DD

FDS

TOTAL
WDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL
(ALL)

13

2

0

15

4

0

0

3

22

4

0

0

4

0

0

0

1

5

7
1

0
0

0
0

7
1

3
0

0
0

0
0

2
2

12
3

2

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

4

4

0

0

4

1

0

0

0

5

The revised table shows a further breakdown of disciplinary data collected within this quarter.
The issues giving rise to disciplinary cases are categorised below. There have been 22 new
investigations commenced within this quarter, a large increase since quarter 4. The
geographical split of new cases for Q1 is North 4, East 6 and West 10 and 2 within the
Directorates staffing group. 12 cases have concluded within this quarter and from this figure
7 were concluded within 14 weeks and 5 were concluded over 14 weeks. The main reason
for delays to concluding cases within 14 weeks is due to annual leave and sickness absence.
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Every effort is being made to work with Managers to or re-allocated cases to Managers who
are available to finalise the cases being carried forward to Q2.
Compared to Q4, there is no change to the main nature of disciplinary cases and this remains
as breaches of the Code of Conduct e.g. criminal charges. We continue to monitor this area.
2.1.3 Grievance cases
CULTURE (GRIEVANCE)
EMPLOYEE GROUP
No. of cases
No. concluded within 12
weeks

RBC

DD

FDS

TOTAL
WDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL
(ALL)

2

0

0

2

0

0

1

1

4

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

2

There were 4 new grievances raised within this quarter, 2 of which were concluded within the
desired 12-week completion period. The remaining 2 sought mutual agreement to extend
beyond the preferred timescales due to both personal reasons and complexities of the cases.
No appeals were received within this quarter.
2.1.4 Leavers Questionnaires
The leavers process enables collation and analysis of individual reasons for leaving the
Service through an exit questionnaire and (optional) interview process. The exit interview
outcomes are addressed with appropriate managers and work progressed this period to
analyse the collective reasons which are detailed below.
Of the 106 employees who left during Quarter 1, 7 employees completed an exit questionnaire.
As detailed in the Quarter 4 report 2019/2020, a number of actions would be taken in order to
encourage employees to complete an exit questionnaire and are detailed below:
Whilst completion of the exit questionnaire is voluntary, in order to encourage more leavers to
complete the questionnaire, moving forward the leaver correspondence will remind those
leaving the Service of the benefits of completing an exit questionnaire and have a particular
emphasis for line managers and their responsibility in encouraging employees to it, regardless
of whether they participate in an exit interview. Further actions are also planned for quarter 2.
From the 7 questionnaires received, of these, 2 were from staff who resigned and 5 from staff
who retired. 1 of the staff who resigned had an overall good experience within the Service, with
1 saying they had not. Of the staff who retired, all 5 had a good overall experience with the
Service.
Of those 7 employees who completed a questionnaire, none said they had personally
witnessed or experienced discrimination at work, with 1 stating they had personally or
witnessed or experienced bullying or harassment at work. This information will be considered
within the Bullying and Harassment Project for further scrutiny and action
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A number of reasons were cited from those who resigned from the Service as to their reason
for leaving and are detailed below:
•
•

New career 50%
Management/bullying/poor communication/line manager issues 50%

2.1.5 Balancing the Workforce Profile Action Plan
The Balancing the Workforce Profile Action Plan details actions aimed at broadening the SFRS
workforce profile, addressing the Gender Pay Gap and developing inclusive people policies
and procedures. Progress against actions within Q1 are outlined below.
Career Ready Scheme
Following evaluation of the Career Ready pilot ran in West Lothian, proposals to further roll out
the Career Ready Scheme for S5/S6 students across SFRS from September 2020 have been
approved. This will involve a further 8 students across four areas of the Service.
Arrangements are now being made to identify mentors within these areas and ensure
preparatory arrangements are in place to support this intake.
Positive Action Strategy & Initiatives
The SFRS Positive Action (PA) Strategy 2020-22 outlines the Services commitment to how
the attraction of all underrepresented groups can be improved across the range of SFRS roles
by undertaking focused outreach and positive action activities to encourage, attract and
harness a diverse range of ideas, skills and talents within its workforce.
Progress in developing and implementing associated initiatives and actions have been delayed
in Q1 due to COVID-19 restrictions which have impacted on the ability to engage effectively
and both POD and Communications & Engagement Team resources being redeployed to
support this as a priority. Preparations have commenced to develop alternative approach to
engagement and outreach with under-represented communities, taking account of current
restrictions which will include online information and virtual events. It is anticipated that the
first of these will take place in August 2020 and this will become a rolling programme.
An overarching Positive Action communications plan will be developed in Q2 in support of the
Strategy. This will have an external focus however, it will also promote the Strategy internally
with a view to ensuring all SFRS employees understand positive action, the rationale and
benefits of this and how they can support this.
Modern Apprenticeship and Vocational Qualifications
The delivery of the Modern Apprenticeship (MA) programme continues in partnership with
Skills Development Scotland. The SFRS has 485 modern apprentices, this includes 34
wholetime firefighters who commenced their apprenticeships during Q1.
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The 2020-21 Modern Apprenticeship contract value is anticipated at £409.060. There was a
62% reduction in the predicted Q1 apprenticeship levy return due to COVID-19. It is
anticipated that this reduction will be realised over the remainder of 2020-21.
An additional 34 Assessors and 7 Internal Verifiers have commenced their certification in
support of the Modern Apprenticeship programme.
Throughout Q1 preparations have commenced for the Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA)
and Skills Development Scotland (SDS) quality and compliance audits scheduled for Q2.

2.1.6 Enhancing SFRS as an Inclusive Workplace
POD have continued to co-ordinate a range of measures to advance equality and inclusion in
the workplace during Q1. The Equality and Diversity Team continue to support SFRS meet its
corporate equality obligations in service delivery, corporate decision making and employment
practice.
By following a mainstreamed approach to equality and human rights POD will highlight the
equalities issues within individual sections of this report. This section highlights those activities
which are, in the main, progressed by the Equality and Diversity Team and are relevant to
SFRS’s performance on equality across employment, service delivery and corporate decision
making.
The Employee Networks will be promoted in partnership with the Communications Team in
August 2020.
“We are Positive About Disability: guide to reasonable adjustment and supporting staff with a
disability” was developed by the Culture and Development team. This guide will assist
managers to meet their obligations in supporting employees with a disability.
The Equality and Diversity Team have continued to co-ordinate the delivery of the Corporate
Parenting Plan and are working with the Gaelic Language Board in early preparations for the
revised SFRS Gaelic Language Plan due in 2021.

2.2 Develop and implement a Strategic Resourcing Plan aligned with current and future
workforce requirements
2.2.1 Workforce Profile
As at 30 June 2020, SFRS employed 7464 people, equating to a headcount of 7919. The
variance between the number of employees and actual headcount is reflective of where staff
hold more than one role (dual contract). A breakdown is provided per employee group in the
table below.
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Wholetime (WDS)
EMPLOYEE
GROUP

RBC

DD

FDS

Trainees

TOTAL
WDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL
(ALL)

3021

395

260

-

3676

3309

405

170

799

8359

-

-

6

-

6

-

-

11

12

29

Actual (FTE)

2979

374

274

36

3663

2589

264

184

764

7464

Actual (Headcount)

2980

375

274

36

3665

2937

309

191

817

7919

Target Operating
Model (FTE)
Initiatives and
Capital Funded

In addition to the figures above, 14 employees are on Secondment, 7 on Career Breaks and 1
on a Reservist Break.
Trainees are reported separately as they do not yet support operational availability. RBC now
includes the 48 TFFs that started in February and March 2020, as they are now operational at
Station. If the remaining 2020/21 intakes are facilitated, it is anticipated that the on-station
workforce will sit as close as practicable to agreed Operational Confidence Levels.
The graph below shows the actual FTE against the budgeted TOM for each employee group
for Q1 2019-20 to Q1 2020-2021. A reduction in RDS and VDS is evident, this is a trend that
POD is aware of and continues to work with stakeholders to address. The OC profile is also
reducing; however, OC have been over established as part of a succession plan and therefore
remain within their crewing levels.
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2.2.2 Vacancy Rate and Resourcing Activity

Wholetime (WDS)
RBC DD FDS Trainees TOTAL
TOTAL
EMPLOYEE
GROUP Firefighter trainees commenced the Foundation
RDS Course
VDS inOC
SS
36 Wholetime
May 2020,
WDS Training
(ALL)

13 of which were existing RDS employees. To maintain the RBC as close as practicable to
the Target Operating Model (TOM), further intakes from the holding pool, are scheduled
Vacancy (FTE)
6
21
-8
19
720
141
-3
47
within Q2 and Q3, impact by COVID-19 remains a possibility.

924
Vacancy Rate
0.2% 5.3% 0%
0.5% 21.8% 34.8% 0% 5.8% 11.0%
New Entrants (FTE)
23
23
29
2.6
6.9
61.5
SFRS has responded and remained agile in its approach to managing crewing levels through
New Entrants (Headcount)
23
23
36
7
8
74
an Operational Availability Group (OAG). Established at the request of the COVID Tactical
New Dual Contracts (FTE)
13
13
5.5
3
21.5
Action Group, to monitor, report and manage operational availability not only within the 5WDS
New Dual Contracts (Headcount)
13
13
8
3
24

but also Retained/Volunteer Duty Systems (RVDS), during the COVID-19 pandemic.

RVDS recruitment has been significantly impacted by COVID-19 in relation to the Service’s
ability to carry out its normal recruitment and selection processes i.e. practical, medical and
fitness assessments due to travel and social distancing restrictions. It is planned that a working
group is established to focus on this and options are being considered to ensure that, in
particular, assessments can continue in a safe and effective manner.

2.2.3 Succession Planning
The Strategic Resourcing Plan shared with SLT in March 2020 is under review in recognition
of the impact of COVID-19 on our ability to progress planned resourcing activities. Despite
challenges, a number of processes were progressed, including the Head of Function
(Operational) and Area Commander, which have now concluded with appointments confirmed.
Further consideration is being given to the rescheduling of other activities, with the following
identified for progression within Q2;
• Watch Commander
• External level transfer process for Wholetime Firefighter, Crew Commander and Watch
Commander
• Crew Commander (Control) and Firefighter (Control).
The review of the Wholetime Firefighter process has been prioritised and a new Trainee
Firefighter process developed for launch in early Q3.
BAU vacancy activity is being progressed, with virtual interviews taking place where
practicable and guidance developed for conducting social distanced interviews.
Engagement is ongoing with Health & Wellbeing and other stakeholders to consider what
arrangements can be applied to allow RDS practical selection days, fitness and medical
assessments to continue. Pivotal to these considerations, will be the ability to undertake
medicals at locations accessible to RDS candidates throughout Scotland.
The Recruitment and Selection Project milestones have been impacted with a review of
priorities underway.
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A summary of the strategic resourcing plan is provided, a revision of which will be progressed
via normal governance routes.
2020
WTFF Intakes

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

DACO
Area Commander (WT)

Original Timeline
4 Deferred, 6 Current, 22
required
13 Deferred, 8 Current,
40 required
34 Deferred, 65 current,
Original TimeLine
176 required

Group Commander (WT)
Station Commander (WT)
Watch Commander (WT)
Firefighter (WT)

300 required

Group Commander (Control)
Station Commander
(Control)
Crew Commander (Control)
Firefighter (Control)
Firefighter (Retained)

TTM16

TTM17

TTM18

TTM19

RDS Rural Full-Time
External Transfers
Campaigns concluded
Campaigns scheduled
Campaign impacted by COVID-19
Campaign timeline to be revised

*campaign requirements based on Holding Pools having 18-month validity period
2.2.4 Turnover

EMPLOYEE GROUP

Wholetime (WDS)
RBC DD FDS TOTAL WDS RDS

Turnover Rate

8.0% 2.6% 0.1%
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SS
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Staff Turnover Rate
2.50%

2.00%

1.50%

1.00%

0.50%

0.00%
19/20 Q2

19/20 Q3
WDS

RDS

19/20 Q4
VDS

OC

20/21 Q1
SS

The graph above reflects staff turnover rates within the last four quarters. During Q1 2020/21
the total number of leavers from the Service was 106 with reasons mainly attributed to
retirements and resignations. The chart below provides a further breakdown and illustrates the
number of leavers from the Service for each of the employee groups over the last four reporting
periods.
The leavers process enables collation and analysis of individual reasons for leaving the
Service through an exit questionnaire and (optional) interview process, an analysis of which is
provided in section 2.1.4.
The graph below illustrates the number of leavers from the service, broken down into
retirements (including ill health), resignations and other within each staff group
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Leaving Categories by Employee Group
57
2

53
2

51
49

50

9
3

2

2

45

3

43
42
7

2

6
2

10
34

41

Other

38

Resignation
Retirement

46
44

32

38

13

27

12
10

10
9

4

7
14

2

2

6

6

4
10

10

4
6

19-20
Q2

Q3

Q4
WDS

20-21
Q1

19-20
Q2

Q3

Q4

20-21
Q1

RDS

4

5
5

2

2

2

2

2

19-20
Q2

Q3

Q4

1
20-21
Q1

VDS

3

3

3

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

19-20
Q2

Q3

Q4

20-21
Q1

1
1

OC

6

19-20
Q2

4

4

4

Q3

Q4

20-21
Q1

SS

2.3 Strengthen SFRS approach to Talent Management and Development which identifies
and develops capacity and capability at all levels

2.3.1 Leadership Development
As a result of COVID-19, face to face leadership and development activities were suspended
during Q1. The move to virtually enabled leadership and development delivery has been
expedited. A series of leadership development toolkits and virtual facilitated sessions were
developed to support leaders and their teams adapt to the impact of COVID-19.
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2.3.2 Strategic Leadership Team Leading Edge Programme
Review of the SLT Leading Edge Development programme in Q1 resulted in the
implementation of three additional, virtually facilitated, consolidation sessions. The aim of
these sessions was to sustain momentum and learning from session 1 (Feb 2020) and 'bridge'
to session 2 which was delayed to August 2020 due to COVID-19. A broad framework of
development opportunities including coaching, self-study and 'just-in-time' learning was
provided to enable SLT to test, apply and embed learning from the Leading-Edge Programme.
Review and evaluation will continue throughout and post programme implementation.
2.3.3 Employee Development
During Q1, in response to COVID-19, provision of learning and development opportunities for
our employees become even more important. Working closely with the Collective Learning
Partnership (CLP) a tailored suite of programmes was transitioned to virtual delivery enabling staff
to progress their learning aspirations across a range of personal and professional development
programmes.
A total of 129 learners including union and non-union, uniformed and support staff, were
supported in Q1:
Learning Provider
Collective Learning
Partnership

STUC Lifelong
Learning Programme

Course

Q1
SFRS
Learners
Spanish Beginners
23
Spanish Level 2
10
British Sign Language
5
British Sign Language Level 2
2
Microsoft Office 365
14
Mental Health Awareness
59
Menopause & Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 26
Introduction
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2.4 Strengthen health, wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff to safely and
effectively undertake their roles
2.4.1. Medical Assessment Compliance

Medical Compliance Rate
100%
99%
98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%

91%
90%
Staff Average

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

Medical compliance reports on the percentage of employees who have undergone a 3-yearly
routine medical in accordance with the SFRS 3 yearly model of medical assessment to ensure
that all uniformed employees maintain appropriate health status and fitness to carry out their
role safely.
The above chart shows the current medical compliance rate for staff groups during Q1
2020/21. Overall, medical compliance has reduced from 99% to 96%. This is attributed to a
reduction from 98% to 96% in the Day Duty staff group, Flexi Officer staff group has decreased
from 97% to 95 %, a slight decrease in the RDS group from 96% to 95% and a decrease from
98% to 94% for VDS. The decrease in compliance is attributed to the temporary suspension
of medical assessments as a result of COVID-19.
These individuals will undergo full medical assessments once it is deemed safe for these to be
undertaken. Meanwhile, health questionnaires have been utilised to those employees due to
have a medical assessment and any returns with health concerns have been followed up by
Health and Wellbeing.
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2.4.2 Fitness Assessment Compliance

Fitness Compliance Rate
100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%
80%
Staff Average

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

Fitness Compliance represents the percentage of staff who have completed a routine fitness
assessment within the last 3 years. The above chart shows the fitness compliance rate by staff
group at the end of Q1. The fitness compliance rate or all staff is 94%, this is a reduction of
5% compared to Q4 2019-20. There has been a 4% decrease in the RBC staff group, 8% in
the DD staff group and FDS staff groups, 5% in the RDS. This decrease in compliance is also
attributed to the temporary suspension of fitness assessments as a result of COVID-19.
Any employee due a fitness assessment in Q1 has been asked to complete fitness
questionnaire. The issue and return of questionnaires has been monitored through the HW
management system. All questionnaires are reviewed by Health and Wellbeing with further
appointments arranged with individuals to offer further support or intervention if required.

2.4.3 Fitness Assessment Outcomes
During Q1 604 fitness questionnaires were issued to employees with further support provided
to 147 employees. No individual has been removed from duty on the basis of information
obtained from completion of the fitness questionnaire.
The percentage of RBC and DD, RDS and VDS and FDS employees attaining above the
optimum fitness standard for their role, between the minimum and optimum and below the
minimum fitness standard for their role is shown in the chart below. This is the first quarter that
data has been broken down by staff group and in which data has been reported for the full
workforce rather than those assessed in the quarter. Quarter on quarter comparison will be
provided from Q2.
The FDS staff group has the highest proportion of employees attaining above the optimum
fitness standard for their role at 88.5%. However, it should be recognised that the optimum
fitness standard is lower (36.8ml.kg.min) for FDS compared to RBC, DD, RDS and VDS staff
groups (42.3ml.kg.min).
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The proportion of RBC and DD employees attaining above the optimum fitness standard for
their role is 77.1% compared to 67.4% for RDS and VDS employees.

Aerobic Fitness Assessment Outcomes by Employee Group
100.0%

75.0%

50.0%
88.5%
77.1%
67.4%
25.0%
32.3%
22.7%
0.2%

11.5%

0.3%

0.0%
RBC & DD
Removed from Duty

RDS & VDS
Between Minimum and Optimum Standard

FDS
Above Optimum Standard

6 RBC or DD employees and 7 RVDS employees are currently removed from duty due to
attaining below the minimum fitness standard for their role.
Due to the temporary cessation of fitness assessments no Cardiovascular risk assessments
(CVRA) were undertaken in Q1. It is anticipated that fitness assessments will be re-established
towards the end of Q2 and therefore CVRA outcomes may be reported upon in the Q2
performance report.
2.4.4 Management Referrals
Health and Wellbeing received 229 new management referrals during the reporting period
representing a reduction of 80 from Q4 2019-20. 207 of the new referrals attended for
appointment.
Of the 207 new management referral appointments attended in the reporting period, 60 were
referred to the HW Department in the North SDA, 60 to the HW Department in the East SDA
and 87 to the HW Department in the West SDA.
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The top three reasons for referral are detailed below:
1.
2.
3.

Psychological 33% (68 of 207)
Musculoskeletal Injury 32% (67 of 207)
Infection and Parasitic Disease 6% (13 of 207)

The number of management referrals due to psychological reasons has decreased by 23%
from Q4 and referrals due to MSK injury have reduced by 32%.
Management referrals for psychological reasons have unusually amounted to a higher rate
than MSK referrals in this reporting period and this may be attributed to by the recent and
ongoing impact of COVID-19.
A range of tools covering various themes have been produced by the Wellbeing Group to
support employees and managers during the pandemic and a Pulse survey is planned for Q2
to establish the impact of these and help inform additional support people may need.
Self-Referrals
There were 47 self-referrals to Health and Wellbeing in the reporting period compared to 28
in the previous quarter. 16 further physiotherapy referrals were made directly to the fitness
team for MSK issues and would not normally be counted with the OH self-referrals. This has
therefore made the number of self-referrals appear higher than previous reporting periods.
Q2 will reflect the overall self-referrals for OH and Fitness in self-referrals to Health and
Wellbeing. MSK referrals are typically the top reason for self-referral and this is reflected
below.
The reasons for self-referrals were as follows;
•
•
•
•
•

Musculoskeletal Injury 47% (22 of 47)
Psychological 32% (15 of 47)
Infection 4% (2 of 47)
Circulatory 4% (2 of 47)
Respiratory 4% (2 of 47)
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2.4.5 HW Management Referral Outcomes

Management Referral Outcomes

16%
43%

Fit
Fit with Restrictions
Unfit

41%

In Q1 43% (88 of 207) of individuals were declared fit following their first appointment,41% (85
of 207) were declared unfit with restrictions and 16% (34 of 207) were declared fit with
restrictions. Those declared unfit have been allocated alternative duties pending their
improvement in fitness levels and until they are able to meet the standard required.
2.4.6 Time Waiting for 1st Appointment
Q1 2019-20
SDA
No.
DAYS

EAST

NORTH

WEST

Q1 2020-21
TOTAL

EAST

NORTH

WEST

TOTAL

% +/-

1-10

43

50

56

149

64

53

75

192

+29%

11-20

11

8

27

46

0

2

12

14

-70%

21-30

0

1

10

11

0

0

5

5

-55%

31-40

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

-100%

41+

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

+100%

55

59

93

207

64

55

93

212

TOTAL
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2.4.7 Reasons for Cancellations/Non-Attendance
During the reporting period, we note an 83% decrease in the number of cancellations across
SFRS, when compared to Q1 2019-20. This can be further analysed as an 96% decrease in
the North SDA, an 41% decrease in the East SDA and a 41% decrease in the West SDA.
This significant reduction in cancellations can be the result of the new method of contacting
staff since the change to home working during the pandemic and through telephone
communication rather than by mail. This ensures that a mutually agreeable date and time can
be scheduled in the first instance at an early date soon after admin receiving a referral,
negating most instances of cancellation due to availability challenges.
Within the North SDA 50% (1 of 2) of appointments were cancelled due to other medical
appointment and 50% (1 of 2) appointments cancelled due to personal commitment.
Within the East SDA, 17% (1 of 6) were cancelled due to sickness, 17% (1 of 6) cancelled due
to annual leave/other leave, 33% (2 of 6) due to other medical appointment and 33% (2 of 6)
forgot.
Within the West SDA, 9% (1 of 11) were cancelled due to leave, 9% (1 of 11) due to staffing,
9% (1 of 11) due to primary work commitments, 18% (2 of 11) cancelled due to other medical
appointments, and for 54% (6 of 11) no reason was obtained.
When we consider non-attendance across SFRS, we noted a 37% increase from 54 to 74
appointments during the current reporting period, when compared to Q1 2019-2-. ICT
challenges as well as the pandemic may be the main attributers to this increase in DNA
appointments and the text reminder service, once launched should mitigate this in the future.
HW continue to undertake management referral appointments using telephone consultations
and skype. This method is proving effective in managing the majority of appointments and will
continue over Q2 to improve clinical decision making and facilitate return to work at the earliest
opportunity. This change in practice should not affect the time individuals need to wait for a
HW appointment nor attendance at HW appointments.
2.4.8 Musculoskeletal Referral Outcomes
18% of Management Referrals due to MSK injury were attributable to injuries suffered at
work. Whilst this is an increase of 6% compared to Q4 2019-20 the total number of referrals
attributable to injuries suffered at work is unchanged compared to Q4 2019-20. This indicates
that the reduction in referrals as a result of MSK injury in Q1 is a result of fewer injuries being
suffered outside of work, possibly as a result of lifestyle changes related to the COVID-19
pandemic. It was anticipated that MSK injuries might increase for this reason and therefore
one of the themes produced to support staff since the pandemic focusses on injury
prevention and includes physical stretching exercises.
A further 22 self-referrals were made to HW due to MSK injury made in Q1 leading to a total
of 54 referrals to physiotherapy services in Q1 following either self or management referrals
to HW.
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A new MSK Injury reporting process will be introduced from Q2 that will allow the breakdown
of MSK injury referrals by employee group and by cause to be reported.
When comparing the number of referrals to the absence data, whilst 67 management referrals
and 22 self-referrals were made to HW during the reporting period. 261 employees suffered
short term absence and 71 suffered long term absence as a result of MSK injury which is a
reduction of 104 and 10 employees respectively compared to the previous quarter.
A total of 2081 days were lost due to short term absence and 3823 days due to long term
absence as a result of MSK injury. Again, this is a reduction of 960 days and 527 days
respectively compared to the previous quarter.
The reason for there being fewer management referrals than individuals absent, is that
managers are only required to complete a referral to HW if an MSK injury is service related or
has resulted in absence of 28 days or more.
The Manual Handling and MSK Injuries Risk Reduction Working group has been reestablished to identify measures to reduce the incidence and severity of MSK injuries suffered
by SFRS employees. A revised Terms of Reference and action plan has been produced and
will be progressed through governance in Q2.
HW have developed a functional assessment protocol that will enable assessment of function
and pain within progressive simulations of work-related tasks to support decisions on return to
work which will be implemented on return to normal working.
The planned review of rehabilitation and physiotherapy services will be undertaken in 202021, to ensure that when injuries do occur, all staff are able to receive effective treatment and
support enabling them to remain at work or to return to work at the earliest opportunity.
2.5 MENTAL HEALTH
2.5.1 Stress Referrals Outcomes
Number of stress referrals
Of the 207 New Management Referrals for Q1, there were 68 New Management Referrals
for psychological reasons.
When considering the 68 new management referrals relating to psychological illness, 87%
(59 of 68) were due to stress, 46% (27 of 59) of which were due to non-work-related stress,
37% (22 of 59) were due to work related stressors with a combination of both work and nonwork-related stress accounting for 17% (10 of 59). In the reporting period, 13% (9 of 68) of
psychological referrals were due to mental health conditions not classified as stress.
Compared to the same quarter in the previous reporting year there was a 33.3% decrease in
work related stress cases (22 cases compared to 33). This is attributed by a significant
reduction (20 to 8) cases of stress due to work related relationships. Non-work-related stress
referrals were reported to be marginally decreased by 3% (27 cases compared to 28).
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The graph below shows the stress related reasons:

Reasons for Stress Referrals

4
Major Life Events

10

6
Bereavement

Change

Work Related

Financial

1
Relationships

1
Change

4
Role

Control

8
Relationships

5
Support

4
Demands

16

Non-Work Related

Both

The most common cause of stress in the reporting period remains unchanged as non-workrelated relationships with 16 cases being referred, followed by 10 both work-related and nonwork-related stress being identified. Work related relationships was the reason for 8 referrals.
In Q2 a breakdown on the stress reasons for both work and non-work-related reasons will be
provided as opposed the current reporting of non-specific reasons for a combination of work
and non-work stressors. It is likely that numerous reasons will emerge may appear from this.
All stress and mental wellbeing management and self-referrals are provided with Employee
Assistance Programme contact details (OH Assist). During the COVID-19 pandemic,
telephone consultations have been offered instead of face to face sessions. This is a selfreferral counselling service which is open 24/7 to ensure that SFRS employees are provided
flexible and normal out of hours access to psychological support. The Service will normally
provide both telephone and/or face to face appointments tailored to individuals. During the
pandemic, there has been no disruption to support offered, with the exception of all face to
face appointments being changed to telephone only.
2.5.2 Number of Self Referrals to Employee Assistance Programme
From the information received from OH Assist, there were 18 psychological assessments
provided to SFRS employees over the reporting period.
2.5.3 Number of days lost due to Psychological reasons
A total of 772 days were reported to be lost due to short term absence and 2285 days due to
long term absence as a result of psychological reasons. All employees who are absent with
stress as the reason should be referred to Health and Wellbeing for onward referral for
appropriate assessment and support.
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A report was produced in Q1 providing an analysis of absences and referrals for mental health
reasons. The report contained information on the support being provided by SFRS to its
employees, and whether it could be identified that this support has had a direct impact on more
employees reporting absent or willing to report absent with a mental health reason.
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The above graph shows the work days lost and number of employees absent across the last
4 quarters. (The line is the days lost and bars are the number of employee absences)
2.5.4 Absence
The absence percentage for all SFRS staff this quarter is 3.31%, a decrease of 0.69% this
quarter.
EMPLOYEE GROUP
Short Term Absence
(work days lost versus
work days available)
Long Term Absence
(work days lost versus
work days available)
Overall Absence
(work days lost versus
work days available)

RBC

DD

FDS

TOTAL
WDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL
(ALL)

2.70%

0.80%

1.03%

2.21%

0.64%

0.16%

3.72%

1.53%

1.21%

1.77%

3.70%

3.09%

2.10%

1.90%

0.55%

5.45%

3.60%

2.10%

4.47%

4.50%

4.12%

4.31%

2.54%

0.71%

9.17%

5.13%

3.31%
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% Total Absence by Employee Group
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This graph shows the percentage of total absence by employee group.

5.38%
5.13%

5.33%

5.66%
1.17%
0.51%
0.39%
0.71%

3.06%
3.29%
3.64%
2.54%

3.24%
3.19%
3.68%
4.12%

2.03%

3.40%

3.41%

4.50%

5.37%
5.33%
5.41%
4.47%
RBC

6.39%

8.21%
8.90%
9.17%

Overall Absence Percentage

DD

FDS

19/20 Q2

RDS

19/20 Q3

VDS

19/20 Q4

OC

SS

20/21 Q1

Absence has marginally increased across 4 groups and has decreased within RBC, RDS and
Support Staff. The most notable increase is in Day Staffing and this is due to an increase in
long term absence.
Control has increased slightly in this quarter by 0.3% days lost in the quarter and this is due to
an increase in the number of long-term absences, short-term absences reduced by 1.3% in
this quarter. POD continue to support the Area Commander, Control on an action plan to
analyse the data further and identify additional support that can be provided.
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COVID-19 ABSENCE – Q1
Days lost to
Sickness

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL

Displaying Symptoms
(Duty Days)

738

120

62

685

13

33

222

1873

No. of employees

120

15

10

68

1

7

23

244

Days lost to Special
Leave

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS

TOTAL

Isolation/Quarantine
(Total Days)

4971

625

169

3842

353

585

3030

13575

287

27

16

197

12

16

69

624

No. of employees
COVID-19 ABSENCE – Q4
Days lost to Sickness
Displaying Symptoms
(Duty Days)
No. of employees

Days lost to Special
Leave
Isolation/Quarantine
(Total Days)
No. of employees

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

OC

SS TOTAL

130

64

1

240

12

30

88

565

43

13

1

37

3

7

13

117

RBC

DD

FDS

RDS

VDS

OC

2107

242

58

1247

67

72

435

4228

268

28

7

151

10

11

61

536

SS TOTAL

As anticipated the number of employees absent due to COVID-19 sickness or placed on
special leave has significantly increased in Q1. A range of procedures have been
implemented to support staff affected and these are reviewed on a regular basis as the
pandemic situation progresses.
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2.5.5 Short term absence

19/20 Q2

219

163
199
184
88

FDS

70
87
83
54

DD

3
1
4
4

12
23
27
21

RBC

36
41
56
27

263

368
404

470

684
722
718

Number of Staff on Short Term Sick

RDS
19/20 Q3

VDS
19/20 Q4

OC

SS

20/21 Q1

In comparison to Q4 2019/20, short-term absence has decreased by 1% in Q1.
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2.5.6 Long term absence

7
9
8
9
2
1
2

5

7
5
7
9

5

8

9

15

27
32
23
28

42
46

52
48

78

103
101
106

Number of Staff on Long Term Sick

RBC

DD

FDS
19/20 Q2

RDS
19/20 Q3

VDS
19/20 Q4

OC

SS

20/21 Q1

Q1 shows a decrease of overall long-term absence of 0.2%, compared to Q4 2019/20. Most
staff groups have increased slightly, with the exception of RDS which has decreased resulting
in the overall decrease.
The Attendance Management Policy and supporting procedures is being reviewed with
emphasis on promoting a more positive and supportive attendance culture which will ensure
timely intervention to support employees. In addition, work is being carried out to introduce
the ‘Dying to Work Charter’ aimed at supporting staff suffering from terminal illness.
HR Business Partners continue to support managers to identify trends/patterns in their areas;
provide absence briefing and coaching sessions, as a refresher and for new promoted
managers; quality checking case management documents to ensure any risks to the Service
are minimal in terms of capability and ill health dismissals. The development of an electronic
absence tracker has been postponed due to COVID-19 and it is hoped that the work on this
will recommence in Q3.
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Top Five absence reasons
Short Term Sick - Top 5
Reasons

Musculoskeletal

Psychological

Stomach /
Bowel

Surgical

Respiratory

Other

Total

RBC

1156

360

212

123

111

288

2250

DD

14

49

8

5

3

79

FDS

53

16

3

7

20

99

RDS

662

119

108

93

138

1199

VDS

26

6

32

OC

58

70

32

1

31

43

235

SS

112

158

22

61

4

178

535

Total Working Days Lost

2081

772

385

285

250

676

4429

Number of Employees

261

76

125

34

45

110

651

Long Term Sick - Top 5
Reasons

Musculoskeletal

Psychological

Surgical

Respiratory

Soft Tissue

Other

Total

RBC

625

441

158

200

87

113

1624

DD

188

222

289

35

734

FDS

120

242

RDS

2337

891

VDS

60

OC

81

30

46

93

SS

412

459

65

98

Total Working Days Lost

3823

2285

901

71

43

16

Number of Employees

79

124
252

215

273

486
705

91

151
143

393

65

261

1360

606

549

1257

9421

12

8

25

175

The tables above show the main reasons for employee absence in terms of working days lost,
for both short and long-term absence and the total number of employees absent within these
categories.
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Musculoskeletal (MSK) issues continues to remain the main reason for short and long-term
absence, with Q1 showing an increase in the long-term days lost of 527 and 10 more people
absent. The short-term category shows a decrease in this quarter of 960 days lost and 104
less people absence. There are varying increases and decreases across all staff groups, with
the exception of Control and Support Staff, who both had decreased in the short-term category
but significantly increased in the long-term category. This will be monitored over the next
quarter.
When comparing absence reasons, for psychological conditions it is noted that there has been
an increase in short-term absence by 7 people and a slight decrease of 2 people in long-term
absence. Overall, there has been a marginal increase of 5 more people reporting absent with
a psychological reason compared to Q4.
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APPENDIX 1 – DATA ANALYSIS
Where data is reported that involves less than five employees, further analysis of the data will
not be included in this report. SFRS consider the numbers are so low that it is possible that
those who already know, or can deduce, the identities of those concerned would learn facts
about them that it would be unfair for the authority to disclose. This would breach the principles
of DPA 2018 and GDPR as defined below.
‘Personal Data” is defined in Section 3 (b) of the DPA 2018 as any information relating to an
identified or identifiable living individual, who can be identified, directly or indirectly where one
or more one or more factors specific to the physical, physiological, genetic, mental, economic,
cultural or social identity of the individual. Article 4 of the GDPR, ‘profiling’ means any form of
automated processing of personal data consisting of the use of personal data to evaluate
certain person aspects relating to a natural person, in particular to analyse or predict aspects
concerning that natural person’s performance at work, economic situation, health, personal
preferences, interests, reliability, behaviour, location or movements.
Personal Data is exempt from disclosure if disclosure would contravene any of the data
protection principles in Article 5(1) of the GDPR.
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APPENDIX 2 - GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Accident/Injury rate

AGP
CLP
COVID-19
DD
ESDA
Edenred
E-HWMS
FCS
FDS
FF
FF MA
FTE
GIN
HROD
HW
ICL
ICT
JE
Kronos
LDP
LfCP
LNA
LSO
MA
Management Referral

MPD
MSK
NJC
NSDA
NWR
OC
OHCA
POD
PVG Act
PVG Scheme
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report
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The total number of reported accident/injuries/divided
by total number of employees multiplied by 100 to give
the accident injury rate per employee
Aerosol Generating Procedures
Collective Learning Partnership
Coronavirus pandemic
Detached duties
East Service Delivery Area
SFRS third party employee benefits provider
Electronic Health and Wellbeing Management system
Finance and Contractual Services Directorate
Flexi Duty System
Firefighter
Firefighter Modern Apprenticeship
Full-time Equivalent
General Information Note
Human Resources and Organisational Development
Function
Health and Wellbeing Function
Incident Command Level
Information Communications Technology
Job Evaluation
The Wholetime ICT availability system
Leadership Development Programme
Leadership for Change Programme
Learning Needs Analysis
Local Senior Officer
Modern Apprenticeship
Where a manager refers an employee to HW for an
assessment of fitness for role due to service injury,
absence or other physical or mental health concern
Maintenance Phase Development
Musculoskeletal
National Joint Council
North Service Delivery Area
Non-Work Related
Operations Control
Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest
People and Organisational Development Directorate
Protection of Vulnerable Groups (Scotland) Act 2007
Protecting Vulnerable Groups Scheme
Period 1 April – 30 June
Period 1 July – 30 September
Period 1 October – 31 December
Period 1 January – 31 March
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RBC
RDS
RDS/VDS
ROSE
R&R
R&S
SDA
SDMP
SFRS
SJC JE Scheme
SLT
SMB
SDS
SQA
SPPA
T&C’s
TNA
TOM
TFF
TU
UK FRS
UCLan
UIG
VDS
WFPR
WSDA
WC
WR
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Resource Based Crewing
Retained Duty System
Retained Duty System/Volunteer Duty System
Review of Specialist Equipment
Response & Resilience Directorate
Recruitment & Selection
Service Delivery Area
Service Delivery Module Programme
Scottish Fire and Rescue Service
Scottish Joint Council Job Evaluation Scheme (as
adopted by SFRS)
Strategic Leadership Team
Senior Management Board
Skills Development Scotland
Scottish Qualifications Authority
Scottish Public Pensions Agency
Terms and conditions of employment
Training Needs Analysis
Target Operating Model
Trainee Firefighter
Trade Union
UK Fire & Rescue Services
The University of Central Lancashire
User Intelligence Group
Volunteer Duty System
Workforce Planning & Resourcing
West Service Delivery Area
Watch Commander
Work Related
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Report No: C/SGC/19-20
Agenda No. 7.2

TRAINING, SAFETY AND ASSURANCE DIRECTORATE
PROGRESS AND PERFORMANCE REPORT
QUARTER 1 2020-21
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1.

Introduction

This report outlines the performance of the Training, Safety and Assurance (TSA) Directorate
against the Priorities set out by Scottish Government in the Fire and Rescue Framework for
Scotland 2016 which states “The SFRS should aim to be an employer of choice –
maximising the effectiveness of its approach to Workforce Planning; promoting the
safety, health and wellbeing of all staff; and being a learning organisation with
opportunities for all. The SFRS should also seek to be an organisation that is more
representative of the people and communities that it serves.” In turn these priorities
have been identified in the SFRS Strategic Plan as “We are a great place to work where
our people are safe, supported and empowered to deliver high performing innovative
services.”
Following a restructure and the creation of the TSA Directorate, the Staff Governance
Committee requested that the TSA Performance Report continues to be produced in the
format prior to the above structure changes. This will continue until arrangements are
reviewed to address the governance in these areas.
For ease of reference, the report now has 2 distinct sections; Training and Safety &
Assurance, with each section reporting on key metrics, and risk performance with a full
performance analysis.
The COVID 19 Pandemic had significant impact on the TSA Directorate in Q1 with
responding resources allocated to support employees, whilst addressing emerging
Directorate and national issues. Each Function has outlined the impact of COVID 19 within
the relevant sections of this report.
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2. Risk Movement

Directorate

Update on significant

objective

successes/challenges

Action taken to mitigate/reduce risk

Link to Risk

Progress

Register

from last

(risk

quarter

movement)
Embed Core

The SFRS requires to

Maintenance Phase Development Plan addresses the risk for operational

Competence

provide suitable and

staff. Uniformed off station structure personnel have completed the COVID

skills across

sufficient training to staff.

19 reintegration handbook which has addressed this in the short term.

the Service

Performance information
and the ongoing Training

Work continues in relation to a Core Competency Framework for off station

Review identify

structure personnel to ensure uniformity across the Service.

TFR8 / SR10

challenges in this regard.

TNA Review

COVID 19 restrictions

Extensions to specialist rescue competencies granted in agreement with

focused training on risk

external verification providers. Review of TNA in progress and new

critical courses.

training plans being developed to address shortfalls in competency.

TFR8 / SR10

Reprioritisation process is close to completion to identify the critical need
to maintain organisation resilience.
Develop and

2 modules from Phase 1

facilitate

complete and due to go

implementation

live 1Sept 20. Phase 2

of an in-house

realigned to

Enhanced liaison with ICT

TSA5/SR4

Health and
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Safety

accommodate carry over

Management

from phase 1 modules.

Information
System
(HSMIS)
Develop and

Delay of 7 weeks in

Engagement with business partners resumed. Full details are contained

facilitate SFRS,

issuing of 2020-21 plans

within section 2

SDA/Directorat

due to COVID 19

e HS

workstreams being

improvement

undertaken by HS Dept.

TSA5/SR4

plans
Table 1: Risk Movement

Key

Link to Risk Register

Progress from last Quarter

Risk has not changed since previous quarter
Risk has decreased since previous quarter
Risk has increased from previous quarter

Actions taken has improved progress against objective
Actions taken/lack of actions taken with no progress
made against objective
Actions taken/lack of actions resulting in slippage of
objective
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3.1

Operational readiness: Training for Operational Competence

Operational readiness is measured across competence in core skills, incident command,
specialist skills and maintenance phase development modules.

3.2

Operational Core Competence (% of Staff deemed competent against
requirement)

Figure 1: Operational Core Competence
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Q1 figures are relatively consistent with the previous quarter, with a continued slight increase
across Resource Based Crewing (RBC) and Retained Duty Systems (RDS).
The restructuring of the Learning and E-Development Team towards a regional structure is
now complete and provides additional support and representation across all 3 SDAs. With
the final Crew Commander appointed in July.
Long term absence, Trainees taking up their respective operational postings, staff
movements to balance skillsets and the continuing actions from SFRS COVID 19 response
have impacted on the figures. It is positive to note the slight improvement for RBC and RDS
which has been challenging during the COVID 19 restrictions.
Whilst the data highlights some improvement, the Training Function continues to seek
opportunities to improve performance in partnership with Service Delivery Area (SDA) staff.
In addition, implementation of the Training Review recommendations will seek to mitigate the
effects of identified challenges by tailoring programmes to improve efficiency and release
capacity to focus on key core skills training.

3.3

Incident Command Competence (% of Staff deemed competent against
requirement)
RBC

RDS
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VDS

Flexi Duty System (FDS)

Figure 2: Incident Command Competence

In Q1, the National Incident Command Team delivered a combination of Incident Command
Level 1 (ICL1) development and ICL2 development and refresher courses which had a
positive impact on the KPI figures above. Following the bespoke ICL2 development course,
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conducted during the initial phase of COVID 19 restrictions, a full course has been completed
for all candidates.

The future implementation of a recommendation from the Training Review to utilise
Operational Assurance to re-accredit incident command competency, particularly at ICL1
level, should assist in the mid-term to improve performance.

A challenge remains in terms of course attendance, with competing demands and
managerial commitments impacting on the availability of Officers attending ICL2 and ICL3
refresher courses. This will be further complicated due to the impact of COVID 19 and
alternative course delivery options will be considered, including the lessons learned from the
bespoke ICL2 development course that was facilitated.

3.4

Specialist Rescue Competence (% of Staff deemed competent against
requirement)
Heavy Rescue

Search & Rescue

Water Rescue – Level 3
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Line Rescue

Mass Decontamination

Figure 3: Specialist Rescue Competence

The specialist skills data provided is measured against currently declared specialist
resources across the Service and this will be amended as the outcomes of the Review of
Specialist Equipment (RoSE) project continue to be implemented.
Q1 shows the same results as Q4 for specialist rescue competence. COVID 19 restrictions
has seen the cancellation of specialist rescue courses across the service, with extension of
competencies agreed with external verification organisations. The longer-term issue related
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to these figures are that in real terms we now have a requirement to schedule specialist
rescue courses to prevent further lapse of competencies against agreed extensions. This is
across all areas of specialist rescue.
Work is progressing to develop a Specialist Skills Training for Operational Competence
Framework, this will standardise all specialist skills training and improve the recording and
reporting process.
3.5

Compliance with Mandatory Maintenance Phase Training (% of Staff against
requirement)

There are currently 12 Standard and 24 Advanced Maintenance Phase Development
Programme (MPDP) modules. Completion of these 36 MPDP modules is planned at LSO
Area level.

Standard Modules
RBC

RDS
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VDS

Figure 4: Standard Modules

Feedback continues to highlight the ongoing challenges for personnel to undertake and
record training in relation to training timeframes available whilst other organisational
demands are placed upon all duty systems. Increased peripatetic movements of Training
Instructional Staff to support and maintain operational confidence levels impacts upon the
ability to complete modules due to differing training phases across stations.
Despite the restrictions on Drill night attendance for RDS crews there has been a small
increase in the performance against the standard modules. The performance of RBC and
Volunteer Duty Systems (VDS) has continued in line with the previous quarter, with COVID
19 having some impact on the delivery of specific elements of the standard modules.
Whilst performance data remains consistent, it is recognised that improvement is required
across all duty systems. Ongoing liaison with SDA partners and actions from the completion
of the Training Review will result in the implementation of a detailed improvement plan.

RBC
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Advanced Modules

RDS

VDS

Figure 5: Advanced Modules
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Advanced modules are undertaken by all Wholetime Duty Staff and on a historic risk-profiling
basis for Retained and Volunteer Duty System Staff.

Many Wholetime Duty stations have concentrated their training sessions towards supporting
Firefighters in development towards their phased assessments whilst also maintaining skills
across their watches. Due to the impact of COVID 19, training has been strategically
focused on key core skills and the 12 Standard Modules. This has not really impacted on the
performance against advanced modules with Q1 performance showing a slight improvement
against the RDS.

With respect to Retained and Volunteer Duty System Staff, implementation of the Training
Review recommendations focused on a robust risk-profiling exercise concentrating upon
known training requirements on a station-by-station basis. When coupled with other positive
elements proposed within the Training Review implementation plan, such as reducing
training time requirements and improved efficiency this will focus training capacity towards
improving performance across the service.
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4.

Health and Safety Analysis

4.1

COVID19 Pandemic

The ongoing COVID 19 pandemic has had significant impact on the workstreams undertaken
by the Health and Safety Department.

The Health and Safety Department have been involved in several workstreams associated
with COVID 19, for example:
•

Development of SFRS COVID 19 risk assessment. This risk assessment captures
aspects of operational, non-operational and training activities;

•

Assisted in the development of a risk assessment and Concept of Operations in
support of partnership working with Scottish Ambulance Service and the movement of
bodies;

•

Development and implementation of a bespoke process for the reporting of COVID
19, as required under the Reporting of Injuries, Disease and Dangerous Occurrences
Regulations;

•

Development of risk assessment to be adopted for various ‘voluntary’ work approved
by CRAG;

•

Development of home-working checklist to support the principles of Display Screen
Regulations;

•

Assisted in the Development of a risk assessment and SOP on casualty care;

•

Development of RPE face fit testing report reflecting business as usual and COVID
requirements; and

•

Development of a workplace COVID 19 risk assessment and management plan to
attain a COVID secure workplace.

This additional workload has resulted in a delay in several areas including the following:
•

The rollout of 2020-21 improvement plans by7 weeks;

•

The development of management arrangements; and

•

The introduction of a new Health and Safety Policy reflecting the creation of the
Training, Safety and Assurance Directorate;
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In relation to Health and Safety events, the table below indicates the impact of COVID 19 on
our Health and Safety performance.

Event Type

Q1 2019-20

Q1 2020-21

Accident/Injuries (excluding RIDDOR)

53

31

RIDDOR Reportable Injury

11

3

Near Miss

51

47

Act of Violence (AOV)

12

14

Vehicle Accidents

79

51

Total

206

146

Table 1: Events Occurred by Type for the period Q1

*Note: RIDDOR Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations

With the exemption of AOVs COVID 19 would appear to have had an impact on all event
types reported throughout Q1.

The table above does not include an additional 8 RIDDOR events which were due to the
contraction of COVID 19. These will be captured in the quarter 2 report.
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4.2

Improvement Plans

Progress against Service Delivery Area (SDA) and Directorate plans is outlined below.
Table 3: Improvement Plan Progress
HEALTH AND SAFETY IMPROVEMENT PLAN PROGRESS REPORT
QUARTER 1 2020-21
Outstanding Actions Q1 2020-21

Scottish Fire and Rescue
Service

Total No of
Actions -Year to
Date

% Progress

27

19%

Complete

5

0-20%
Complete

21-40%
Complete

41-70%
Complete

71-99%
Complete

8

2

9

3

Service Delivery Areas (SDA)/Directorates

North SDA

10

100%

10

0

0

0

0

East SDA

10

80%

8

0

0

0

2

West SDA

10

100%

10

0

0

0

0

Finance and Contractual
Services (FCS)

13

31%

4

4

1

4

0

4

25%

1

2

0

0

1

Prevention and
Protection (P&P)

8

50%

4

3

1

0

0

Response and
Resilience (R&R)

14

7%

1

13

0

0

0

3

33%

1

2

0

0

0

Training, Safety and
Assurance (TSA)

24

75%

18

5

0

1

0

Service Development
(SD)

8

88%

7

1

0

0

0

People and
Organisational
Development (POD)

Strategic Planning,
Performance and
Communications (SPPC)
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Whilst the overall completion of Q1 actions is low (5 of 27), significant progress for Q1 is
noted in five of the ten plans in place, with the North and West Service Delivery Areas
(SDA’s) completing all allocated actions for the quarter and significant progress made in the
East SDA, TSA and Service Development. Conversely limited progress is noted against four
directorate plans (highlighted in red text) this is in part due to COVID 19 demands.
Of the 22 outstanding Q1 actions for Q1 2020-21, analysis shows 14% (3 of 22) are over
70% complete and 41% (9 of 22) are 41%-70% complete.
The Health and Safety Department will continue to engage with business partners to assist in
progressing the outstanding Q1 actions and understand the impact on future quarters.
Priority should be given to the completion of the following actions:
•

All areas of SDA and Directorates to progress the completion of all identified generic
risk assessments and safe systems of work;

•

ICT to continue with the development of the new SFRS E-Health and Safety
Management System, Think Act, Stay Safe (TASS);

•

Manual handling and forced entry training to be implemented by Training;

•

Finance and Contractual Services (FCS) and TED to progress the completion of
Provision and Use of Work Equipment (PUWER) assessments;

•

East SDA and FCS to progress the completion of actions identified through fire risk
assessments;

•

FCS, POD, Prevention and Protection (P&P), Response and Resilience (R&R), SPPC
and Training to progress the completion of stage 2 of Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) assessments;

•

FCS to progress the completion traffic management plans and brief staff;

•

East SDA, West SDA and FCS to progress the completion of Appendix A of the
Dangerous Substances and Explosive Atmospheres Regulations (DSEAR)
Management Arrangement;

•

West SDA, FCS and POD to progress the completion of all driver documentation; and

•

FCS to progress the implementation of SFRS workplace inspections.
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4.3

Events

4.3.1

Key Performance Indicator (KPI)Totals with Two-Year Average Trend
Comparisons 2020-21

The table below shows year-to-date totals to the end of Q1 each year from 2018-19 onwards.
The cumulative totals listed 2020-21 match those shown in the infographic above.
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4.3.2

Health and Safety Key Performance Indicators - Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

The panel charts below show the overall quarterly totals from 2018-19 Q1 to 2020-21 Q1.
The dotted line on each panel gives an indication of overall trends. In some cases, these
may differ from the trend arrows on the summary infographic, which are based on comparisons of
cumulative totals averaged over two-year periods.

Figure 6: Quarterly KPI Totals Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21
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The three-year trend for Accident/Injures (AI), RIDDOR Reportable Injuries, Acts of Violence
(AOVs) and Vehicle Accidents (VAs) is positive, and Near Misses (NMs)remain relatively
stable.

4.3.3 Service Delivery Areas (SDA) and Directorate Accident/Injuries (excluding
RIDDOR) – Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

Figure 7: SDA/Directorate AI Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

The most notable improvement over the 3-year period is seen in the North and East SDAs
where there has been a significant reduction in all AIs (excluding RIDDOR). Perth & Kinross,
Angus and Dundee shows a decrease of 27%, City of Edinburgh a 100% decrease and Fife
a decrease of 13% from same period previous reporting year.
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When considering Q1 data with the same period previous reporting year improvements are
noted in all SDAs and the Training, Safety and Assurance (TSA) Directorate. It is noted that
TSA was formed on the 1st April 2020, however to support comparison to previous years,
comparison to each Function within TSA has been made. The North SDA saw a 58% (12 to
5) decrease, the East SDA saw a 46% (13 to 7) decrease the West SDA saw a 27% (22 to
16) decrease and TSA saw a 54% decrease in AIs (excluding RIDDOR). Detailed SDA and
Directorate analysis is provided in Appendix A.

4.3.4 RIDDOR Reportable Injuries - Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-19

Figure 8: SDA/Directorate RIDDOR Reportable Injuries Q1 2019-20 to Q1 2020-21
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The total number of accident/injuries reported to the Health and Safety Executive under
RIDDOR shows an improvement over the three-year period. In Q1 there were 3 RIDDOR
reportable injuries compared to 11 during the same period the previous reporting year.
These events were all over 7-day absence, two occurred during operation activities, both
related to walking over uneven ground. The other event occurred whilst taking part in a
training activity which resulted in a fall whilst descending the internal stairs within a drill
tower.

Figure 4 does not include an additional 8 RIDDOR events which were due to personnel
contracting COVID 19. There were two clusters reported, both in the West SDA. There were
5 cases in Springburn Fire Station and 3 in Bellshill Fire Station and they will be captured in
the quarter 2 report.
4.3.5 Accident/Injuries by Activity -2018-19 to 2020-21
Activity

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

Operational

26

29

15

Non-Operational

15

14

4

Training

21

21

15

Total

62

64

34

Table 4: Accidents/Injuries by Activity
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Operational Accident/Injuries - Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21
There is a notable improvement in operational AIs
over the three-year period with a 42% decrease
when comparing Q1 2018-19 with Q1 2020-21.
During Q1 2020-21 53% (8 of 15) of operational
AIs were recorded at FDRs, an increase of 12% on
the same period the previous reporting year. And,
47% (7 of 15) occurred at secondary fires, an
increase of 26%. There were no AIs recorded at
Figure 9: Operational Injuries Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

false alarm or special service incidents during Q1
down from 7% and 31% during the same period
the previous reporting year.
20% (3 of 15) of operational AIs were attributed to
the potential exposure to hazardous substances.

Non-Operational Accident/Injuries - Q1 2018-19 to
Q1 2020-21

Currently awaiting investigation outcomes to
confirm if asbestos containing material was
present.
There is a slight decrease in the three-year
trend for non-operational AIs.
Data for Q1 2020-21 shows a significant drop
compared to previous quarters. Whilst no
trend is apparent, it may be associated with
COVID .75% (3 of 4) of AIs reported during
Q1 2019-20 involved uniformed staff showing
a 11% decrease when comparing to the same
period previous reporting year. 75% (3 of 4)

Figure 10: Non- Operational Injuries Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

occurred in appliance rooms e.g. incorrectly
stored equipment. The remaining event
occurred on the front apron of station and
involved a trip on uneven ground.
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Training Accident/Injuries - Q1 2018-19 to Q1
2020-21

There is a notable improvement in training
related AIs over the three- year period.
When considering Q1 data 53% (8 of 15) of
training related AIs occurred during refresher
training, representing a 18% decrease for the
same period previous reporting year. Further
analysis shows 37% (5 of 8) of refresher
training related AIs occurred whilst undertaking
fitness activities representing an 100% increase
in this category for the same period previous

Figure 11: Training Injuries Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

reporting year and a numerical increase of 3.
25% (2 of 8) occurred during Core Skills
training both whilst carrying out ladder drills,
representing a 1% decrease in this category
and a numerical reduction of 3.

67% (10 of 15) was SDA led training an
increase of 20% for the same period previous
reporting year however, it remains the same
numerically.
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4.3.6 Working Days Lost Due to Accident/Injuries by SDA/Directorate - Q1 2018-19 to
Q1 2020-21

Figure 12: Working Day Lost Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

All categories, except for the 28+ day and the not available categories show a downward
trend, reflective of the reduction in HS events during Q1. When considering the Q1 data 9%
(3 of 34) of AIs during Q1 2020-21 were categorised in the 28+ days absence pattern,
representing an 5% decrease in this category for the same period previous reporting year
and a numerical decrease of 6.
Further work is required to improve events which have limited or no information on the exact
number of days lost.
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4.3.7 Three Most Common Accident/Injuries by Causation - Q1 2019-20 to Q1 2020-21
Q1 2019-20

Q1 2020-21

Manual Handling/Body Movement

18

Manual Handling/Body Movement

14

Hot / Cold

10

Impact (moving object)

7

Slips, Trips & Falls

9

Slips, Trips & Falls

4

Table 5: Three Most Common Accident/Injuries by Causation Q1 2019-20 to Q1 2020-21

The most common cause of accident /injuries during the reporting period was manual
handling/body movement, accounting for 41% (14 of 34) an increase of 13% for same period
previous reporting year, numerically a decrease of 4. Further analysis of the manual
handling/body movement shows that 93% (13 of 14) resulted in minor injuries to staff an
increase of 10% when comparing to the previous reporting year.
79% occurred whilst undertaking training, 73% (8 of 11) was SDA led training, 50% (4 of 8)
included fitness activities, the remaining 50% (4 of 8) included ladder drills, cutting gear
during RTC training and the final 7% (1 of 14) occurred whilst undertaking non-operational
activities.

Impact with a moving object accounted for 21%( 7 of 34) representing an increase of 10%
when comparing to the previous reporting year. 42% (3 of 7) occurred whilst attending an
operational incident, 2 resulted in eye injuries because of air borne debris and the remaining
1 occurred due to a piece of equipment falling from an appliance locker. 29% (2 of 7)
occurred whilst undertaken non-operational activities i.e. piece of equipment falling out of an
appliance locker and housing door fallen after releasing clips.

Slips, trips and falls (STF) accident/injures accounted for 12% (4 of 34) representing a
decrease of 2% when comparing to the previous reporting year. 75% (3 of 4) occurred whilst
attending an operation incident, the remaining 25% (1 of 4) whilst undertake non-operational
activities i.e. whilst undertaken driving checks.

There has been a significant reduction in the hot/cold category AIs when comparing to the
previous reporting year, 3% (1 of 34) a decrease of 15%.
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4.3.8 Near Misses by SDA/Directorate - Q1 2017-18 to Q1 2019-20

Figure 13: Near Misses by SDA/Directorate Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

Near Miss reporting continues to improve over the three-year period within the West SDA
and Response and Resilience (R&R), although the numerical values within R&R are very
small. Accident/injuries including RIDDOR have decreased over the same period therefore
representing a positive trend in Near Miss reporting.
Operational near misses accounted for 4% (30 of 47) of the total reported representing a
32% increase when comparing to the previous reporting year. 19% (9 of 47) of near miss
events occurred during non-operational activities, representing a 6% decrease from the
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previous reporting year. 22% (2 of 9) related to property issues e.g. appliance door and
station front ramp a decrease of 24% from the previous reporting year, 22% (2 of 9) related
to BA sets this remains consistent with previous reporting year. There were no other trends.
17% (8 of 47) of all near misses reported were associated with training activities, a decrease
of 25% on the previous reporting year. 87% (7 of 8) occurred during SDA led training with all
occurring during refresher training, a decrease of 6% on the previous reporting year. The
most common type of training being carried out when a near miss event occurred was during
ladder drill related training, 37% (3 of 8).
4.3.9 AOV by SDA/Directorate - Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

Figure 14: AOV by SDA/Directorate Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21
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AOV reporting continues to improve over the three-year period with improvement seen
across all SDAs and Directorates. When comparing Q1 data with the same quarter previous
reporting year an 80% (5 to 9) increase in noted in the West SDA attributed to a solely to a
rise in verbal AOVs. Detailed SDA and Directorate analysis is provided in Appendix A.

All AOVs requested Police attendance, however none were considered as Reportable under
the Emergency Workers (Scotland) Act 2005.

4.3.10 Vehicle Accidents by SDA/Directorate - Q1 2017-18 To Q1 2019-20

Figure 15: Vehicle Accidents by SDA/Directorate Q1 2018-19 to Q1 2020-21

The overall trend of vehicle accidents is improving over a three-year period.
When comparing 2020-21 data by same quarter previous reporting years 67% (34 of 51) of
vehicle accident were attributed to operational incidents, representing a 16% increase in this
category with a numerical reduction of 6. A further 29% (15 of 51) were attributed to nonoperational activities representing an 8% decrease in this category and a numerical reduction
of 14. Finally, 4% (2 of 51) were attributed to training, representing a 10% decrease in this
category and a numerical reduction of 8.
61% (31 of 51) were as result of slow speed manoeuvres with 22% (11 of 51) involved the
use of vehicle marshals.
Health and Safety are developing an interactive team brief specifically related to low speed
manoeuvres.
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5. GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Accident/Injury rate

The total number of reported
accident/injuries/divided by total number of
employees multiplied by 100 to give the
accident injury rate per employee

AOV

Acts of violence

COVID-19

Coronavirus pandemic

DD

Detached duties

ESDA

East Service Delivery Area

FCS

Finance and Contractual Services
Directorate

FF

Firefighter

FTE

Full-time Equivalent

HSE

Health and Safety Executive

ICL

Incident Command Level

ICT

Information Communications Technology

Kronos

The Wholetime ICT availability system

LDP

Leadership Development Programme

LfCP

Leadership for Change Programme

LNA

Learning Needs Analysis

LSO

Local Senior Officer

MORR

Management of Occupational Road Risk

MPD

Maintenance Phase Development

MSK

Musculoskeletal

NSDA

North Service Delivery Area

NWR

Non- Work Related

OHCA

Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest

POD

People and Organisational Development
Directorate

Q1

Period 1 April – 30 June

Q2

Period 1 July – 30 September

Q3

Period 1 October – 31 December

Q4

Period 1 January – 31 March

RBC

Resource Based Crewing

RDS

Retained Duty System
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RDS/VDS

Retained Duty System/Volunteer Duty
System

RIDDOR

Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and
Dangerous Occurrences Regulations

R&R

Response & Resilience Directorate

SDA

Service Delivery Area

SFRS

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

SLT

Strategic Leadership Team

TNA

Training Needs Analysis

TOM

Target Operating Model

TFF

Trainee Firefighter

TU

Trade Union

UK FRS

UK Fire & Rescue Services

USAR

Urban Search and Rescue

VDS

Volunteer Duty System

WFPR

Workforce Planning & Resourcing

WSDA

West Service Delivery Area

WR

Work Related
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1
1.1

Purpose
This paper provides a Q4 update report of progress against the National Action Plans and
Local Action Plans established following the Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) Staff
Survey.

2
2.1

Background
The Staff Survey was launched on 17 September 2018 and closed on 28 October 2018.

2.2

2,161 employees completed the staff survey. A breakdown of response rates across staff
groups is presented in Table 1.
Table 1:
Service-Wide Response rate (All staff groups, inc RDS & Volunteers)
Individuals for whom the SFRS is their primary employer
Operations Control
Directorates
Local Senior Officer (LSO) WholeTime (WT) Areas
Local Senior Officer (LSO) RDS/Volunteer Areas

% response
rate
28%
33%
50%
42%
29%
11%.

2.3

37 result reports were produced using quantitative data from the survey. This includes a
single Service-Wide Results report plus 36 further reports (5 Directorate; 3 Operations
Control; 16 LSO WT; 12 LSO RDS/Volunteer).

2.4

Three key themes were identified;
1. Improve resources staff need to do their job well
2. Improve processes for sharing information across SFRS
3. Take action to make staff feel more values and improve working lives.

2.5

The Senior Management Team (SMT) analysed the single Service-Wide report to identify
key themes and National Actions to populate a National Action Plan (NAP). The other 36
reports were used to inform a significant number of engagement sessions conducted
across Directorates, Operational Control and LSO areas, including stations visits, to identify
key local actions and develop a Local Action Plan (LAP).
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3
3.1

Main Report/Detail
The staff survey NAP includes a total of 15 actions, these are mapped against the three
key themes identified in the analysis of the survey and listed above in section 2.4. Within
these 15 high level actions are a total of 34 tasks. In the NAP each of the three key themes
has 5 associated actions. These high-level actions consist of a number of individual tasks.
Action owners have reported progress against these underpinning tasks and it is this
information that will be used in the NAP progress reporting below.

3.2

30 LAPs have been developed with 9 of the LSO area LAPs combining the results for
Wholetime and RDS staff. In total these local action plans include 102 separate actions
and 310 associated tasks.

3.3

Following feedback from Staff Governance Committee the progress status has been
developed to include the following 4 criteria.
Blue -Task Complete
Green - On Target
Yellow - Target Extended
Red – Off Target (not started)

3.4

All the action link to at least one of the 3 key themes. While in the NAP each task links to
a single theme In the LAPs a number of tasks cross more than one theme, therefore for
LAPs the total number of tasks is not equivalent to the sum of the tasks identified for each
theme as some tasks maybe counted for more than one theme.

3.5

The Q4 updated action plans are in the process of being loaded onto iHub to ensure staff
are aware of progress made against these actions. Once all updates have been received
and have been uploaded this will be publicised internally.

3.6

Following feedback from the Staff Governance Committee the actions which are marked
as red, Off Target/not started are detailed in Appendix A. A review of these tasks suggests
this status has in some instances been applied to a number of task when it is only relevant
to one, and also that it has been applied to tasks where the task is complete but ongoing
implementation has been impacted by Covid 19. The owners of these actions will be
contacted to confirm or amend the status and the action plan updates amended
appropriately.

3.7

An analysis of the updated action plans shows the following progress against the tasks in
the action plans.

3.8

All Staff Survey Actions
Figure 1: Progress against tasks in all Staff Survey Action Plans (344 tasks)

All Actions From the Staff Survey
5%4%
11%

80%

Task Complete
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Figure 2: Progress against all tasks in the Staff Survey Theme 1 – Improve resources staff
need to do their job (154 tasks)

Total Staff Survey Actions Theme 1
7%4%
13%

76%

Task Complete

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 3: Progress against all tasks in the Staff Survey Theme 2 – Improve processes for
sharing information (162 tasks)

Total Actions Staff Survey Theme 2
5%
7%
9%

79%

Task Complete

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 4: Progress against all tasks in the Staff Survey Theme 3 – Take action to make
staff feel more valued and improve working lives (162 tasks)

Total Actions Staff Survey Theme 3
5%
7%

6%

82%

Task Complete
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3.9

National Action Plan
Figure 5: Progress against tasks in the National Action Plan– all tasks (34 tasks)

All National Action Plan Tasks

38%
62%

Task Complete

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 6: Progress against tasks in the National Action Plan Theme 1 – Improve resources
staff need to do their job (9 tasks)

National Action Plan Theme 1

30%
70%

Task Complete

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 7: Progress against tasks in the National Action Plan Theme 2 – Improve processes
for sharing information (13 tasks)

National Action Plan Theme 2

31%
69%

Task Complete
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Figure 8: Progress against tasks in the National Action Plan Theme 3 – Take action to
make staff feel more valued and improve working lives (12 tasks)

National Action Plan Theme 3

17%

83%

Task Complete

3.10

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Non Directorate Local Action Plans
Figure 9: Progress against tasks in the Local Action Plans – (310 tasks)

All Local Action Plan Tasks
6% 5%
7%

82%

Task Complete

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 10: Progress against Theme 1 in the Local Action Plans - Improve resources staff
need to do their job - (123 tasks)
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Figure 11: Progress against Theme 2 in the Local Action Plans - Improve processes for
sharing information (160 tasks)

Local Action Plan Theme 2
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Figure 12: Progress against Theme 3 in the Local Action Plans - Take action to make staff
feel more valued and improve working lives (148 tasks)
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Directorate Local Action Plans
Figure 13: All Directorate Local Action Plans
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Figure 14: Progress against Theme 1 in the Directorate Local Action Plans - Improve
resources staff need to do their job (54 tasks)

Directorate Local Action Plans Theme 1
3% 2%
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81%

Task Complete
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Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

Figure 15: Progress against Theme 2 in the Directorate Local Action Plans - Improve
processes for sharing information (39 tasks)

Directorate Local Action Plans Theme 2
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12%
14%
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Figure 16: Progress against Theme 3 in the Directorate Local Action Plans - Take action
to make staff feel more valued and improve working lives (35 tasks)

Directorate Action Plans Theme 3
6%6%

23%
65%

Task Complete

3.12

On Target

Target Extended

Off Target (not started)

In summary 2161 members of staff responded to the staff survey, the information gained
resulted in engagement activities across the directorates and across all parts of the country
to explore the findings and develop National and Local Action Plans. 31 plans were
developed and published on the iHub, these plans included over 344 separate tasks to
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deliver these actions. This report notes progress against these tasks towards the
completion of all local and national actions. The Q4 updated plans are in the process of
being uploaded onto the iHub so all staff can view progress.
4
4.1

Recommendation
It is recommended the Committee note the progress made against the Staff Survey
National and Local Action Plans.

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
It is anticipated that costs arising will be contained within existing budgets.

5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
No environmental or sustainability implications are anticipated.

5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
It is anticipated that actions taken in response to the survey results will enhance employee
working experiences and levels of employee engagement.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
No health and safety implications are anticipated.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
A standard template and guidance was developed to help SDAs and Functions
communicate results in a consistent way and develop local action plans across the SFRS.

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
It is appropriate to report progress against the National and Local Action Plans as it is a
year since the survey closed.

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
Results from the staff survey will be used to measure and track levels of staff engagement.
It is intended that staff experience and levels of staff engagement will be enhanced through
actions undertaken to address findings from the staff survey.

5.7.2

In response to results from the survey, workshops with staff will be facilitated locally by
senior managers, providing another mechanism for staff to directly access to senior
management to discuss results, and, offer their input and suggestions to shape local action
plans.

5.7.3

Specific items were included in the staff survey to help measure progress in relation to the
levers for change (Staff Involvement; Upward Communication; Selection & Placement;
Reward; Influence; Improvement & Communication) and the SFRS Values, which were
identified through the SFRS Cultural Audit undertaken in 2015. These areas were
highlighted through the audit process as key to developing and maintaining constructive
cultural and behavioural norms within the SFRS.

5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
The Communications & Engagement function will support the promotion of the work
undertaken related to themes identified from the staff survey findings and associated action
plan through internal communication channels such as SFRSNews, The Shout, Chief’s
Blog, Managers Briefings, iHub and colleague emails.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
No legal implications are anticipated.
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5.10
5.10.1

Information Governance
DPIA completed Yes/No. If not applicable state reasons.

5.11
5.11.1

Risk
The service must demonstrate progress against the actions within the Staff Survey National
and Local Action Plans. A commitment to monitoring progress and communicating this
through a ‘You Said, We Did’ communications initiative, is required. This is of particular
importance given only 15% of staff agreed or strongly agreed with the statement “I believe
action will be taken on the results of this survey”.

5.12
5.12.1

Equalities
An Equality Impact Assessment was carried out on the staff survey question content. This
helped ensure results produced could be used to inform matters related to equalities.

5.13
5.13.1

Service Delivery
A significant number of the actions in both the Local and National Action plans will result in
increased workload and have an impact on Service Delivery and therefore it is anticipated
there will be positive benefits from the completion of these actions.

6
6.1

Core Brief
Not Applicable

7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A – Staff Survey Actions Off Target / Not Started

Prepared by:

Ali Perry, Head of Prevention and Protection

Sponsored by:

Liz Barnes, Director of POD

Presented by:

Ali Perry, Head of Prevention and Protection

Links to Strategy and Corporate Values
Links to SFRS Strategic Plan Aims No.1, 2, 4; One Service – Developing the SFRS culture and
values.
Report Classification/
Governance Route for Report
Meeting Date
Comments
Staff Governance Committee
10 September 2020 For Information
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APPENDIX A
Detail of those staff survey actions marked as Off target/Not started (red)
Action Plan
Argyll and Bute
East and West
Dumbartonshire

Theme Action
1
Area Management Team have
committed to provide regular
updates on future negotiations to
personnel.

Update
This is marked as red due to
the continued need for
engagement and support of
staff in relation to this issue.

Personnel will be supported where
changes are introduced as part of
transformation agenda.
Management request for FBU to
actively engage with membership
to keep them informed of all
aspects of negotiations.
Ensure all personnel actively
engage with SLT at any
transformation sessions/
communication strategies.
Argyll and Bute
East and West
Dumbartonshire

Area Management Team (AMT) to
introduce system to highlight
essential information relative to
RDS and communication strategy.
AMT to request a gateway for
Directorates directly sending RDS
tasks.
Local support from Supervisory
officers and trainers and look at
options for other sections to
provide 24/7 support to RDS.

Area process is information
from LSO goes to Supervisory
Officers/ reference leads and
they filter updates and where
they deem it appropriate send
out hard copies via internal
mail to ensure RDS/ VDS
personnel are kept up to date.
This is supported by our
station visit programme.
This ‘Gateway’ project is in
place however there are still
issues on occasion with
information flow to VDS/ RDS
stations. With directorates
emailing all staff directly.
We as do not yet have a
solution to the out of normal
hours support required for
VDS/ RDS especially in
respect to IT. We support our
staff through our Supervisory
Officers being available and
they are supported by our
trainers and through the new
RRFP.
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Action Plan
East, North and
South Ayrshire

Theme Action
1
Undertake a review of instructor
resources to identify opportunities
for wholetime personnel to support
area based training.

Update
This matter is being aligned to
actions contained within the
TED Review action plan. A
review has taken place to
identify gaps in instructor
qualifications at a station level.
These will be addressed when
courses become available.
Area based trainers will assist
where necessary until all gaps
are filled.

ICT

1

Provide training environments to
allow staff to practice skills
following training courses

Not completed due to
requirements of supporting the
service response to Covid 19

ICT

2

Develop customer engagement
approach and communication
plans

Not completed due to
requirements of supporting the
service response to Covid 19

South
Lanarkshire

2,3

Internal engagement with our
SFRS staff is paramount to our
success. It is important that our
staff feel that they have a voice
and can influence decisions that
shape the future of the service.
South Lanarkshire will consult and
engage with our staff through both
formal and informal approaches
including some examples below.

Face to Face Engagement
suspended due to COVID 19.
Engagement/Communication
being maintained through
Phone/Skype/E-mail

South
Lanarkshire

2,3

Through these methods we listen
to our staff, provide a forum for
them to provide their opinions,
ideas and feedback. Involving staff
raises morale, instils motivation,
empowers and develops sense of
belonging and is proven to improve
productivity. This in turn engages
them in becoming the conduits of
‘One Service - One Voice’.

Face to Face Engagement
suspended due to COVID 19.
Engagement/Communication
being maintained through
Phone/Skype/E-mail

South
Lanarkshire

1,3

South Lanarkshire will empower
Watch Commanders by providing
opportunities to take the lead on
initiatives and controlling
outcomes. This will be done
through the Implementation of
Ward Level Ownership in South
Lanarkshire Area.

Ward level Ownership
presentation given to all
WC/CCs at
development Days.
Opportunities given
to WMs to lead on Ward Level
Ownership on hold due to
breakdown in Pay Negotiations
and outcome.

Finance and
Procurement

1,2,3

Develop quarterly updates to
Finance and Procurement staff

Delayed due to the
requirements of other tasks
and Covid 19 workload
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1
1.1

Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to update the Staff Governance Committee (SGC) on the
launch of the ‘We are Positive About Disability’ - Guide to Reasonable Adjustments
and Supporting Staff with a Disability’. This is a guide to support existing or new
employees and does not provide detailed guidance on recruitment and selection. The
guide does signpost the Recruitment and Selection Policy, which is where more detailed
information on our legal obligations in terms of applicants and potential employees and our
recruitment obligations as a Disability Confident employer can be found.

2
2.1

Background
The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) Strategic Plan 2019-22 describes the
aspiration that the SFRS becomes a world leading fire and rescue service and with that
create ‘a great place to work’. Alongside our Strategic objectives, the SFRS has a legal
obligation under the Equality Act 2010 to remove all unfair discrimination and bias from the
workplace.

2.2

Legal & Strategic Context
There is no legal obligation for the SFRS to have a specific policy or guidance in place with
regard to supporting disabled staff. However, we must comply with the Equality Act 2010
and put in place employment practices to ensure everyone has fair access and opportunity
to gain employment and progress in work, which includes making reasonable adjustments
to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals.
To meet the Strategic Objective and ensure compliance with our legal obligation we need
to embed a culture that is positive about disability, where stereotypical thinking is
challenged and we therefore must ensure we have appropriate guidance in place to
support our individual employees and line managers. This guidance supports the SFRS to
meet our legal and moral obligations to our employees and take the opportunity to further
develop the good practice in the SFRS and our opportunities in developing a positive
organisational culture thus remaining an ‘employer of choice’.

2.3

Progress to Date in the SFRS
In 2019 the SFRS POD Directorate explored the potential benefits of a focussed piece of
work for Neurodiverse conditions e.g. Dyslexia, Autism and many more. A programme of
work commenced that sought to support employees who were already identified as having
Neurodiverse conditions to remain/progress in work with reasonable adjustments.
However, this programme focused solely on the adjustments required for Neurodiverse
conditions rather than the wider scope of supporting disability. In order to continue to meet
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the needs of all of our employees who have a disability we renewed our focus on this piece
of work and sought to ensure that we provide guidance on how to support employees with
all disabilities, therefore reaching beyond the scope of the original programme of work.
3
3.1

Main Report/Detail
The SFRS strives to be an employer of choice and as such we must ensure we support
our employees who have a disability. To do this, we need to provide guidance and
information to employees and their line managers to ensure they are aware of the
processes and mechanisms through which they can gain support. We have an obligation
to meet the needs of an employee individually and cannot therefore assume what is
required in each case based on a disability ‘label’. We must take on board what an
individual may need and reach decisions based on their individual circumstances and the
requirements of their department/area of work.

3.2

The Neurodiversity Programme has set the scene in terms of the requirement to make
reasonable adjustments and has also raised awareness of ‘hidden’ disabilities and the
challenge these can present for staff who do not appear to have a disability. It has
focussed attention on the fact that reasonable adjustments are not always physical and
can be met through ICT software or hardware, an adjustment to our approach to training
or something as simple as allowing extra time in an assessment situation. This has been
a very valuable programme of work that has demonstrated that the responsibility to make
reasonable adjustments is not one that sits solely with an individual or their line manager.
Making reasonable adjustments is an organisational responsibility across many functions
e.g. ICT, Assets, HROD, Health and Wellbeing.

3.3

Although the previous programme of work focussed on Neurodiversity it has been agreed
that our obligations to our employees and therefore the scope of this programme of work,
is far wider than Neurodiverse conditions alone. We must provide guidance that is relevant
to all disabilities to ensure that no member of staff is treated differently based on their
individual disability. Our systems and processes need to be consistent and fair for all and
as such this proposal seeks to respond to the requirements for all disabled staff.

3.4

This proposed guidance also focuses on the responsibilities of individual members of staff
in highlighting to their line manager that they have a disability and the adjustments they
may require. Many adjustments can be discussed and agreed between the employee and
their line manager without the need for any 3rd party intervention.

3.5

The guidance has been developed to reflect good practice in line with other public-sector
organisations e.g. the NHS, Police Scotland, Further Education providers, which were
used to undertake a benchmarking exercise. This guidance also reflects the advice on
best practice from the CIPD and ACAS.

4
4.1

Recommendation
The Staff Governance Committee are asked to note the attached guidance document.

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
There are no direct revenue costs associated with the publication of the guidance
document. Links with Access to Work will ensure much of the cost associated with making
reasonable adjustments is recoverable from the DWP, however, if full funding is not
granted there will be some cost to the appropriate department that is responsible for the
adjustment. This document does not represent a ‘new’ way of working as our obligations
under the Equality Act 2010 were already present and required.
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5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
No environment or sustainability implications are anticipated.

5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
Failure to demonstrate good practice in terms of supporting staff with a disability and
meeting our legal and moral obligations will have an adverse impact on how staff view the
SFRS as an employer and therefore our strategic outcome of developing ‘a great place to
work’.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
No health and safety implications are anticipated.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
There may be a requirement to develop in house (or seek external input from Access to
Work) Disability Awareness Training, which should be a mandatory requirement for all
staff. This is being reviewed by the Equality & Diversity Team and the Leadership, Skills
and Development in the wider scope of delivery of the POD Directorate Plan.

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
The Guidance document and attachments are currently with Communications colleagues
for the addition of graphics etc prior to the launch, which is expected imminently.

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
This guidance will have a positive impact on organisational performance in working
towards strategic outcome 3.

5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
A system wide communication will be issued with links to the guidance document as soon
as possible. Engagement to date has taken place with Training, Safety and Assurance
colleagues, Equality & Diversity Team, Resourcing Team, POD Management and
Information Governance Team.
We will continue to engage with communications colleagues and the graphics team to
make the guidance more aesthetically attractive and less formal.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
The guidance will ensure that we demonstrate good practice in meeting our obligations
under the Equality Act 2010. The guidance will also ensure we can support managers and
staff in taking the correct action in supporting staff with a disability and therefore reducing
the risk of Employment Tribunal (ET) claims related to the Disability Discrimination.

5.10
5.10.1

Information Governance
DPIA completed Yes

5.11
5.11.1

Risk
Considerations have been identified throughout the report. Guidance will ensure we are
taking a consistent approach to supporting employees with a disability and therefore
further reducing the risk of ET claims related to Disability Discrimination.

5.12
5.12.1

Equalities
EIA completed and feedback taken into account.

5.13
5.13.1

Service Delivery
The introduction of the ‘We are Positive About Disability Guidance’ will ensure that we
continue to embed a positive organisational culture. This will enhance the employee
experience and contribute to high quality delivery of services from a fully supported,
motivated and empowered workforce, who have the right environment and support to
reach their full potential.
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6.1

Core Brief
Not applicable

7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A - We are Positive About Disability Guidance

Prepared by:

Rachel Fishlock, HROD Manager

Sponsored by:

Ceri Dodd, Deputy Head of POD

Presented by:

Ceri Dodd, Deputy Head of POD
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FOREWORD

As part of our commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion and our obligation as a
‘Disability Confident’ employer the Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) has made a
commitment to create a workplace which is positive about disability where we have
removed all unfair discrimination and bias and where we encourage all employees to treat
others equally. The SFRS Values of Safety, Teamwork, Respect and Innovation should
be demonstrated by all SFRS employees, through behaviours, how we do things, how we
treat others, what we say, how we say things and how we expect to be treated. There is
a responsibility on everyone to ‘live’ the values and to create a fair and inclusive workplace
culture where difference is valued and this guidance relates specifically to creating a
workforce that is positive about disability.
Disabled people are a very diverse group - there are thousands of different types of
medical conditions/impairments which can cause difficulties in finding and maintaining
employment. Although there is no legal requirement to have a written policy or guidance
such as this the SFRS want to demonstrate to all our employees that we are committed
to fulfilling our legal and moral obligations in being a diverse and inclusive employer. In
creating this guide, it is our hope to provide a useful tool to support and enhance the
existing good practice already taking place in the SFRS and to ensure all managers with
a responsibility for managing staff are fully aware of their role in delivering this
commitment.
The inclusion of disability related information should help managers to consider the
challenges faced by people, across a broad range of disabilities, including hidden
disabilities, enabling them to create a much more inclusive and empowering workplace
which values difference and diversity.

Liz Barnes
Director of Human Resources and Organisational Development
May 2020
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1. INTRODUCTION AND THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK
As employees of the Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, managers or team members, we
all have a crucial role in providing the appropriate support to disabled members of staff so
that they can do their job and reach their full potential. That means understanding and
implementing reasonable adjustments which ensure that everyone can thrive at work and
maintain their well-being. This guide is designed to give you information and support to
enable you to do this.
1.1 The Legal Framework
The SFRS is committed to ensuring that we meet our legal responsibilities towards
members of staff who are covered by the Equality Act 2010.
Under the Equality Act 2010 a person is disabled if they have a physical or mental
impairment which has a substantially adverse and long-term effect on their ability to carry
out normal day-to-day activities. In the workplace such activities are taken to include things
like using a telephone or computer, interacting with colleagues, following instructions,
driving and carrying everyday objects.
An individual is automatically covered by the Act if they have a progressive condition like
HIV, cancer and multiple sclerosis, even if they are currently able to carry out normal day
to day activities.
Individuals may also be covered by the Act if they had a disability in the past. For example,
if they had a mental health condition in the past which lasted for over 12 months, but they
have now recovered, they are still protected from discrimination because of that condition.
The final decision on a health condition qualifying as having a disability may be made by a
Judge in a court or an Employment Tribunal.
It is not discrimination to treat a disabled person more favourably than someone who is not
disabled or does not have the same impairment. For example, if you make a reasonable
adjustment for a disabled person, this is not considered discrimination against non-disabled
members of staff.
Reasonable adjustments are a key part of the Equality Act 2010 and can be essential in
enabling a disabled person to gain and retain employment. Reasonable adjustments should
prevent a disabled person from being at a substantial disadvantage and create a level
playing field for them to perform their duties at work.
1.2 Invisible or Hidden Impairments
Disability shouldn't be confused with ill-health. Disability can affect health in different ways,
and often is not health-related at all. Disability is broad and may not be visible or immediately
obvious. For example, a very small percentage of people with disabilities are wheelchair
users or Braille users. Invisible impairments include conditions such as mental health
conditions, epilepsy, diabetes, Crohn’s Disease and all neurodivergent conditions, all of
which can have a severe impact on the person’s daily lives. (CIPD 2019)
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1.3 Responsibilities as a Manager
Line managers have a vital role in creating an inclusive working environment to attract and
retain valuable skills and talent - providing day-to-day leadership, removing barriers and
building a culture in which everyone is respected and has the opportunity to reach their
potential. Effective management of people with a disability will help you to improve
performance and morale, retain valuable team members and reduce sickness absence.
Managers are important decision makers in responding to requests from a disabled staff
member for reasonable adjustments to an aspect of their job (this includes new employees
and ensuring adjustments are in place before or as soon as possible after commencing
employment). Line Managers can also access support in carrying out their role in
supporting staff with disability by contacting their local HR Business Partner at the earliest
opportunity. The SFRS will support managers and staff to:
•
•
•
•

Challenge attitudes towards disability,
Increase understanding of disability,
Remove barriers to employees with a disability in employment,
Ensure that members of staff who have a disability have the opportunities to fulfil their
potential and realise their aspirations.

The type of relationship that a manager builds with team members is also key. A
management style based on trust is essential if someone with a disability is going to feel
comfortable and empowered to discuss their condition and request the support they need.
This approach will also help to develop an open and inclusive culture based on respect.
This means line managers having regular one-to-ones with staff, being comfortable having
sensitive conversations and asking how people are on a regular basis. If people in your
team (or those joining you) know you have a positive approach to equality and
inclusiveness, they will be much more likely to tell you about their disability or health
condition and any support requirements or reasonable adjustments they may need.
2. MANAGERS GUIDE TO RECRUITMENT AND NEW STARTS
This section provides the basic information managers need to ensure the SFRS meet their
legal obligations in line with the Equality Act 2010. Please note that this section must be
read alongside the SRFS Recruitment and Selection Handbook and the SFRS Induction
Process Guidance, which will give detailed guidance and support, particularly around
applicants meeting the minimum criteria for a post and the associated selection processes.
You may also wish to contact the Resourcing Team or your HR Business Partner directly
for further information.
2.1 Recruitment and Selection
When recruiting a new member of your team, the aim is to hire the most suitable person
for the job i.e. the person with the skills, qualities, attributes and experience needed for the
role. The requirements of the Equality Act 2010 and our obligations as a ‘Disability
Confident’ employer should be considered at all times throughout the recruitment and
selection process, including the advertising of posts, the assessment of applicants and
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consideration of whether any reasonable adjustments should be made to the selection
process.
2.1.1 Making Adjustments to Your Recruitment Process
You may need to make adjustments to each stage of the recruitment process to make sure
you don’t put any candidate at a disadvantage because of their disability or health condition.
The Equality Act 2010 made it unlawful to issue pre-employment medical questionnaires,
except in some limited circumstances. Before offering employment, health-related
questions can only be asked to:
•
•
•
•
•

help decide whether there's a need to make reasonable adjustments to the selection
process,
help decide whether an applicant can carry out an essential part of the job,
monitor diversity amongst applicants,
take positive action to address a current under-representation among disabled
people in the workforce,
ensure that an individual has a disability if there's a genuine requirement to have a
disability (for example, a mental health counsellor being required to have experience
of mental health issues).

(CIPD Factsheet 2020)
As part of the application, applicants are given the opportunity to declare a disability and
outline any special requirements or reasonable adjustments that they may require. Make
sure you give every candidate the opportunity to discuss these in advance of an interview
and throughout all stages of the recruitment process. You shouldn’t make assumptions
about what adjustments are needed or are feasible. Adjustments to the recruitment or
selection processes could include (but are not limited to):
•
•
•
•

Ensuring that the interview room is accessible or appropriately equipped,
Allowing a support worker to attend an interview if required,
Offering communication support if needed, or,
Adapting tests or selection exercises, for example, by granting some additional time
for completion, or questioning whether timed tests are needed at all.

2.1.2 When an Applicant Accepts an Offer of Employment
When an applicant is offered and has accepted employment with the SFRS, the
resourcing team will make contact with them if they have declared a disability at the
recruitment stage to seek their written consent to share the information in relation to their
disability with relevant managers/departments. They will also discuss any reasonable
adjustments that the new employee is aware they will require and will ask them to contact
Access to Work to initiate the process to identify required adjustments and secure
available funding. This conversation should be recorded on the Disability Disclosure
Form (Appendix 3) which should then be saved into the individual’s Health and Wellbeing
confidential medical file. The resourcing team will ensure that this information is passed
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to the line manager well in advance of the commencement of their employment. This
process also applies to trainees and is detailed in section 6.2.
2.2 Welcoming New Starts
2.2.1 Making Adjustments for New Team Members
If you’re aware that your new team member has a disability or health condition, arrange to
talk to them as soon as possible after the job offer to discuss any reasonable adjustments
they may need in their new job, so these can be put in place before they start. You should
also complete the Disability Disclosure Form (Appendix 3) as early as possible. The
process detailed in Section 3 will help you to do this and applications can be made via the
Access to Work Scheme before the employee starts their role with the SFRS, provided they
have an agreed start date. It is recommended that you confirm starting arrangements and
any agreed adjustments in writing (support can be sought via the Workforce Planning and
Resourcing Team or your HR Business Partner).
As with all employees, you should discuss the job with the new start on their first day, to
familiarise them with workplace policies and practices and to outline your expectations.
Ensure your new team member has the equipment and adjustments that have been agreed
as soon as they start. If anything is not in place, tell the individual what you are still waiting
for and when it is expected. Once the new team member is in post and has a clearer sense
of their day-to-day work, it may be worth having a further discussion with them to ensure
the agreed adjustments are meeting their needs. Keep a written record of any agreed
adjustments on the Disability Disclosure Form (Appendix 3). This will help you and your
team member to review the adjustments made and how well they are working. This can
also be used to pass information to a person’s new manager if they move jobs in the future
(See Appendix 4).
3. PROCESS, POLICIES AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
3.1 Disability Management Process
An individual’s disability or long-term health condition may not be visible. For example, you
may not know about a person’s mental health problem unless they tell you about it.
3.1.1 An Individual’s Choice to Tell You About Their Disability
Employees vary in their preferences regarding what they tell their employer about their
disability or health condition. Some choose not to say anything because, for example, they
are concerned it will jeopardise their future career prospects, or they are simply daunted by
the prospect of the discussion. There is no legal requirement for someone to disclose a
disability to their employer, however the SFRS will always actively encourage staff to be
open about their disability to ensure we can consider and provide the support needed where
possible.
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Individuals and/or managers may also identify a possible disability through a referral to
health & wellbeing, management of absence, appraisal process etc. When an individual or
their manager has concerns that an individual may have a disability they should initially
seek further advice from their HR Business Partner who will provide advice and support
e.g. refer to this guidance, signpost you to other sources of support. Where POD are made
aware of a disability through Equality & Diversity monitoring they will ensure that the
individual is happy for information related to their disability to be shared and will ask the
individual to consider reasonable adjustments (if appropriate contacting Access to Work).
Thereafter the employee will be asked to liaise with their line manager to advise them of
this, POD (e.g. Workforce Planning and Resourcing Team or HRBP) will also provide
support where necessary, signposting the individual and their line manager to this guidance
and any other relevant management processes to be undertaken as required.
For Attendance Management concerns relating to a disability this guidance must be read
alongside the SFRS Managing Attendance Policy,
Managing Attendance Policy
3.1.2 Encouraging Disclosure Actively
Promoting a positive approach towards health and wellbeing, and a clear commitment to
disability and inclusion, will encourage team members to feel more confident about telling
us about their disability or long-term health condition. The discussion doesn’t need to be
daunting. The term ‘disclosure’ sounds formal and can have negative and/or legal
connotations for some people. Using more informal, everyday language might help to break
down the barriers around discussing disability. Ask people to “share” or “tell” rather than
“disclose” or “declare”. Someone’s health or disability can be a sensitive issue, but most
people would prefer a concerned and genuine enquiry about how they are as opposed to
silence. Often employees will not feel confident in speaking up, so a manager making the
first move to open up the conversation can be important.
If someone wants to discuss their disability or health condition with you, conversations
should be private and in a place where the individual is comfortable. Listen with empathy
and respond with openness and common sense. You will also need to consider the earliest
appropriate opportunity to start to discuss possible adjustments and support.
3.1.3 Confidentiality and Consent to Share Information
If an employee has told you about their disability or health condition, as with any personal
information, this should be treated as confidential. You should give all members of your
team reassurance of this. Consent to share information about a disability or health condition
must always be sought from the individual concerned. If a person doesn’t give you consent
to share their information, this must be respected, except in circumstances where this may
pose a risk to safety. If your team member gives permission for information about their
disability to be shared, discuss with them who will be told and by whom, and what they want
and don’t want colleagues to know.
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In all cases the Disability Disclosure Form (Appendix 3) should be completed and saved in
the individuals Health and Wellbeing confidential medical file by the Health and Wellbeing
team.
3.1.4 Additional Information Gathering and/or Assessment
Health and Wellbeing may be able to provide an assessment of the individual’s needs and
assist in identifying adjustments that may support the individual in the workplace, which the
individual can then discuss with their line manager. In addition, other sources of information
support or assessment may be relevant dependant on the disability and the advice of
Access to Work. Health and Wellbeing and/or your HR Business Partner can provide
additional information as required and the links contained within this guide may also be of
help.
Further information on health and wellbeing and the process for referring individuals can
be found in the Health & Wellbeing section of iHUB.
The SFRS Mental Health Strategy also outlines helpful information and guidance as it
describes a more preventative approach to mental health, ensuring a supportive
environment which removes stigma, promotes the need to look after our own mental health
and provides early access to support and professional assistance. The Mental Health
Strategy can be accessed via iHUB.
3.2 Disability Management Flow Chart
Whether it is a new member of staff who has declared a disability or an existing member,
the flow chart outlines the steps you should follow (see over). Please also ensure that the
Disability Disclosure Form is completed (Appendix 3). This process will be slightly modified
for trainees at the appointment stage (see section 6.2).
You should be sensitive to the person’s situation and the fact that they may feel vulnerable
when discussing these issues, maintaining their dignity and respect throughout.
You can find more information on suggested reasonable adjustments for specific
impairments in this guide (Appendix 1).
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3.3 Related Policies
The SFRS has a wide range of policies which are designed to support a positive workplace
culture and to support staff - these include:
Dignity and Integrity at Work Policy
Dignity and Integrity at Work Policy
The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) is committed to providing a working environment
where individuals feel accepted for who they are, valued for their contribution and able to
prosper free from unlawful discrimination, bias, harassment or victimisation. This commitment
is given to all employees, potential employees and ex-employees, irrespective of employment
status, address, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, religion or belief, ethnicity, race or
nationality, pregnancy or maternity status, marital status, gender reassignment status or their
social or economic circumstances.
Mental Health and Well Being Support
The SFRS promotes good mental health and the wellbeing of all of our staff.
Health & Wellbeing

Attendance Management Policy
Attendance Management Policy
The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) are committed to promoting a healthy working
environment and to supporting staff in maximising attendance and minimising ill health. It is
recognised that most employees are able to attend work on a regular basis but may
occasionally experience illness which will require managerial support.
In order to support these principles, the main objectives of the Managing Attendance Policy are
to:
• Maximise attendance at work
• Ensure timely intervention to provide appropriate support to those who are absent
through illness or injury before considering the capability process
• Minimise the disruption to service delivery caused by sickness absence
Capability Policy
Capability Policy
The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) aims to provide each employee with the
direction, development and support necessary to undertake their role effectively and efficiently.
A work performance issue may arise when an employee is failing in a significant or persistent
way to carry out their responsibilities or duties in a satisfactory manner due to capability (should
but can’t). This policy ensures that fair and effective arrangements are in place for dealing with
capability matters related to performance.
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3.4 Additional Information Sources
The following organisations have resources and services to advise organisations or support people
with disabilities in the workplace. There are many other organisations which offer detailed information
and workplace advice about specific disabilities.

Acas - Disability discrimination
GOV.UK - Employing disabled people and people with health conditions
Equality and Human Rights Commission - Disability discrimination
Business Disability Forum
Disability Confident - a Government national level voluntary initiative to engage employer action in
progressing inclusive policies and practices for people with disabilities
The Disability ClearKit - developed in association with the Department for Work and Pensions, is
the result of three years in-depth research with 220 leading employers

Access to Work
National Register of Access Consultants
Shaw Trust
Centre for Accessible Environments

4. GUIDANCE ON REASONABLE ADJUSTMENTS
4.1 What are Reasonable Adjustments
Disabled people are a very diverse group - there are thousands of different types of medical
conditions and impairments which can be managed at work by making reasonable
adjustments. Making reasonable adjustments is a legal requirement of the SFRS’s role as
an employer.
What’s ‘reasonable’ will depend on each situation. The SFRS must consider carefully if the
adjustment:
•
•
•
•

will remove or reduce the disadvantage for the person with the disability,
is practical to make,
is affordable,
could harm the health and safety of others.

The SFRS must look at what we can do to reduce or remove the disadvantage for the person
with a disability, such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

changing working arrangements, for example the employee’s shift pattern,
arranging more one-to-one supervision or additional training, or providing a mentor,
removing something from the workplace, for example bright lights above the
employee’s workstation,
providing something in the workplace, for example an accessible car parking space,
providing extra or specialised equipment for example adaptive software,
getting someone in to help, for example a sign-language interpreter.
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4.2 Making Reasonable Adjustments
The SFRS has a legal obligation to implement reasonable adjustments to ensure that
disabled people can access and progress in employment. As seen above these may range
from minor changes to duties, equipment or working practices to alterations to physical
features of premises. Adjustments required will depend on individual circumstances, what is
a reasonable adjustment in one case may not be in another. Managers should have open,
sensitive and regular conversations with your member of staff and ask them what would help.
In many cases the staff member themselves may be able to advise what adjustments they
may benefit from. Staff with disabilities and their manager may also wish to seek advice from
one or more of the services noted in the roles and responsibilities section with their HR
Business Partner being the most appropriate contact in the first instance. Most reasonable
adjustments can be made at little to no cost to ensure that disabled staff aren’t seriously
disadvantaged when carrying out their role.
In some circumstances it may be necessary to refer staff for a more detailed assessment of
the reasonable adjustments they require and this can be arranged by the employee via the
Access to Work programme.
Once possible reasonable adjustments have been identified, the line manager must consider
whether the adjustments will be feasible and effective, in conjunction with other SFRS
functions (e.g. Health & Wellbeing, HR, ICT, Assets etc) as relevant. Managers should
implement any reasonable adjustments that can be facilitated at a local level through
changes to day to day operational management for example, changes to break times,
reallocation of some duties and/or modifying local instructions or procedures.
Whether or not any recommendations for adjustments from Health and Wellbeing and/or
Access to Work are operationally and/or financially feasible to implement is a management
decision. Line managers must engage with their budget holder and ensure advice is sought
from their HR Business Partner and other SFRS functions (e.g. Health and Wellbeing, ICT,
Assets etc) as required. In these circumstances line managers should outline the possible
adjustments and relevant additional information such as the availability of adjustments and
sources, systems requirements and costs. This should be provided to the budget holder for
approval. Should funding not be available locally this must be escalated through the
management structure to identify any funding available through an alternative budget. The
responsibility to fund reasonable adjustment is shared by the organisation in its entirety and
not the specific area/department where the employee works.
Line managers with the support of their HR Business Partner should support the individual
employee to investigate whether external funding could be available from sources such as
Access to Work (details below).
Any necessary adjustments should be implemented in a timely fashion, and it may also be
necessary to make more than one adjustment. Where adjustments cannot be implemented
immediately or there is a delay in sourcing an adjustment consideration should be given to
any temporary adjustments that may be required. Details of all reasonable adjustments
should be recorded on the Disability Declaration form (Appendix 3), which should be
uploaded to the employee’s individual Health and Wellbeing personal file. It may also be
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necessary to complete an Individual Safe System of Work for the employee, this can be done
with support from other SFRS functions such as Health and Wellbeing, Health and Safety
and HR Business Partners.
The Management Referral to Health and Wellbeing form, in support of staff with a disability,
can be found within Key Documents at https://ihub.firescotland.gov.uk/hsw-health-andwellbeing/
5. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
5.1 Individuals Responsibilities
Individual staff member are responsible for:
• informing the SFRS of a disability if they require any reasonable adjustments by
completion of the Disability Declaration Form (Appendix 3) in discussion with their line
manager;
• when moving to a new role within the SFRS, advise their new line manager of their
disability and required reasonable adjustments by signposting them to the form
recorded in their individual Health and Wellbeing personal file;
• engaging with line managers, other members of the SFRS or external providers in
relation to identifying and implementing possible reasonable adjustments; and
• initiating applications for external funding where available from Access to Work.
5.2 Line Managers Responsibilities
Line managers are responsible for:
• ensuring that disabled people are not the subject of discrimination or barriers in the
workplace;
• discussing the impact of an individual’s disability and consider and implement any
reasonable adjustments;
• ensuring risk assessments are carried out as required;
• seeking information and advice from and working with relevant sources. For example,
Human Resources BPs, Health and Wellbeing and ICT;
• implementing any operational level reasonable adjustments, ensuring the staff member
is aware of the Access to Work process and associated funding or escalating
consideration in relation to more complex reasonable adjustments as required;
• ensuring disabled individuals are aware of relevant SFRS support available;
• recording of decision making in relation to reasonable adjustments; and
• reviewing reasonable adjustments at least annually or in response to any changes as
required.
5.3 Human Resource Business Partners Responsibilities
Human Resource Business Partners are responsible for:
• providing advice and guidance in relation to disability in employment and related
employment legislation, including signposting to Access to Work in the pursuit of
funding support for and identification reasonable adjustments as needed; and
• undertaking the SFRS level E&D employment monitoring.
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5.4 Health and Wellbeing Responsibilities
Health and Wellbeing are responsible for:
• providing information and advice in relation to disability and any possible adjustments
of the work environment;
• if further support in identifying reasonable adjustments H&W will encourage the staff
member to make contact with Access to Work to secure external support.
• arranging regular reviews on an regular basis if required and initiate individual risk
assessments and Safe systems of work for completion by the manager
5.5 Functional Responsibilities
A number of functions have key roles in enabling and supporting the SFRS being positive
about disability. These included, although are not limited, to ICT and Assets and Property
functions. These enabling functions are responsible for:
• providing advice and guidance in relation to reasonable adjustments as relevant;
• assisting or undertaking any relevant assessments such as risk assessments, ICT
considerations etc;
• making arrangements for the purchase/implementation of identified and agreed
reasonable adjustments when these are requested/advised.

6. MANAGING APPRAISAL, PERFORMANCE, TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
6.1 Managing Performance and the Appraisal Process
There should never be assumptions about someone’s ability to perform to a high standard
due to a disability or health condition. Developing an inclusive culture means recognising that
people with a disability or long-term health condition can thrive at work if they have the
appropriate understanding and support. Line managers must ensure that in managing the
appraisal process they refer to the appropriate SFRS Policies and Procedures, this chapter
acts as a guide to undertaking this process for team members with disabilities.
6.1.1 Adjustments to the Process
As a line manager you may need to consider adjustments to the appraisal process to ensure
a disabled team member can participate fully and is not disadvantaged by any part of the
process.
Adjustments could include, for example:
• Using accessible meeting rooms,
• Allowing the team member longer to prepare for meetings and appraisals,
• Having a work colleague or advocate present to support them.
6.1.2 Discussing Performance
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Remember that appraisal meetings should be part of a positive process and should focus on
the support needed to help everyone perform to the best of their ability. A more informal
approach throughout the year can be an effective way of giving ongoing feedback and
exploring any issues which may be affecting an individual’s performance, such as an
underlying health condition. Informal conversations can be used to identify possible solutions
to overcome any barriers a person is facing, and to help them perform to the best of their
ability. Discussions or appraisal meetings should focus on the employee’s work, but asking
straightforward, open questions about how they are and whether anything is affecting their
performance can encourage people to open up about any health issues/conditions.
6.1.3 Adjustments and Improving Performance
It’s important that the performance management process takes full account of any health
condition or disability where there is under-performance on the part of an individual. These
should be fully explored and discussed before any formal process is initiated. The focus of
any performance management process should be on positive improvement, and supportive
measures put in place to help someone reach their potential. If under-performance is an area
of concern, managers need to discuss potential adjustments or support that could help bridge
someone’s gap in performance. Possible adjustments could include extra training or
supervision, providing a mentor or adjusting someone’s responsibilities. Any identified
support mechanisms to improve performance should be noted within the Personal
Development Plan (PDP) as normal. Guidance on process and relevant policies must be
sought from your HR BP when appropriate.
6.2 Accessing Training and Development
Reasonable adjustments will also be put in place for people with disabilities attending internal
training courses as required. Disabled staff members should liaise with the training organiser
to discuss any potential reasonable adjustment that may be required prior to attending training
courses.
Line managers must ensure all team members have equal access to training and development
and career opportunities. If training is being delivered outside your team member’s workplace,
check that the training is accessible.
In the case of WDS Trainees/Modern Apprentices (MA) the first notification of a disability is
likely to come during the recruitment process into the resourcing team. When a trainee is
offered a position on the WDS Trainee Firefighter Foundation (TFFF) Programme the
resourcing team will make contact with any the individuals who have declared a disability to
seek their agreement to share the information in relation to their disability with relevant
managers and instructional staff. They will also discuss any reasonable adjustments that the
trainee is aware they will require and will ask them to make contact with Access to Work to
initiate the process to identify required adjustments and secure available funding. This
conversation should be recorded on the Disability Disclosure Form (Appendix 3) which should
then be saved into the individual’s Health and Wellbeing personal file. The resourcing team
will ensure that this information is passed to the Training Team and Vocational and Modern
Apprenticeship Coordinator well in advance of the commencement of their TFFF programme.
The Lead Instructor will be asked to make arrangements to contact the individual ideally 8-10
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weeks prior to the commencement of TFFF programme to have a further discussion about the
required adjustments to ensure these can be accommodated.

7. ACCESS TO WORK: AN OVERVIEW
Access to Work is a government run support scheme which helps people with a disability or a
physical or mental health condition to start or remain in employment. It provides practical and
financial support to help people overcome the barriers they face in the workplace. This support
could pay for aids and equipment in the workplace, human support such as a job coach or
other work-related costs.
7.1 Access to Work Eligibility
In order to receive help from Access to Work
• You must be over 16 years old
• Live in England, Scotland or Wales (Northern Ireland has a different system)
You also have to meet certain health qualifications:
• You must have a long-term health condition or disability that affects your ability to work,
• Your disability or health condition must have lasted longer than a year, and be expected
to continue for the next year,
• You will need extra aids, equipment or adaptations, financial or human help in order to
do your job and remain in work, If you have a mental health condition, then it must
affect your ability to do your job,
• It must also mean that you need support in starting a new job, staying in your current
job or reducing your absence from work.
To receive help from Access to Work, one of the below work eligibility criteria points must
apply to you:
• You are already doing paid work (including self-employment),
• You are about to start work or become self-employed,
• You have an interview for a job,
• You are about to start a work trial arranged through Jobcentre Plus.
7.2 Access to Work Available Support
The support available from Access to Work is not fixed. What help you receive and how much
of it, will depend on your individual circumstances.
Examples of the type of help provided include:
•
•
•
•
•

Aids and equipment for use in your workplace,
Adapting workplace equipment so that it works for you,
Help with travel costs if your health condition means you cannot use public transport,
A support worker to help you at work, for example a note taker, a reader or job coach,
Someone to help you at a job interview, for example a communicator, advocate or BSL
interpreter,
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•

Disability awareness training for your work colleagues, to help them understand how to
support and work with you.

7.2.1 Mental Health Support
If you have a long-term mental health condition which affects your ability to work, Health and
Wellbeing and Access to Work will work with you to develop a Work Support Plan. This is
designed to help you to start working or remain in your current work.
Examples of help include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Flexible working patterns to account for changes in your mood and the effect of
medications,
A mentor to provide emotional support to help you at work,
Extra training, so that you are confident in your work,
Giving you extra time to finish certain work tasks,
Phased returns to work- i.e. working fewer hours than normal when you first return to
work,
Working with your employer and your manager to find the best ways to support you.

7.3 Access to Work - How to Claim
The quickest way to apply is online at Access to Work. If you would like to apply over the
phone, you can call Jobcentre Plus on: Telephone: 0800 121 7479 Textphone: 0800 121 7579
When applying you will need to access to your:
•
•
•
•

National Insurance Number,
Your workplace address including post code,
The name, work phone number and email address of a workplace contact, e.g. your
manager,
If you are self-employed, you will need your Unique Tax Reference Number (UTR).

On receipt of the application Access to Work will:
•
•

•

contact the employee’s manager to confirm details of the application,
send out an assessor to carry out a workplace assessment. There is no charge for this
assessment and a report will usually be available within 2 weeks, detailing any
adjustments or assistive technologies likely to be of benefit. It would be beneficial to
arrange a private space for the consultation to take place,
prepare two reports, one for the applicant and one for the manager. Both will include a
‘Recommendation Report’ but only the individuals’ report will include a synopsis of
discussions which took place during the assessment. No personal information is
contained within the managers’ report.

If you need to contact Access to Work in an alternative matter, please contact using the
address below and state your needs:
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Access to Work Operational Support Unit
Harrow Jobcentre Plus Mail Handling Site A
Wolverhampton
WV98 1JE
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.1

Acquired Brain Injury (ABI)

Introduction
There were 348,934 admissions to hospital with Acquired Brain Injury in 2013-14, or 566
admissions per 100,000 of the population.

Impairment overview
Acquired Brain Injury can be caused by a traumatic injury such as an accident or surgery, or a
non-traumatic injury such as a stroke or brain tumour. Symptoms can vary significantly
depending on the area of the brain affected and can be permanent or temporary.

Some symptoms include:
•

Physical effects - tiredness, headaches and dizziness, mobility impairment, difficulties
with walking and moving around

•

Cognitive effects - speech impairment, difficulties with thinking, attention, memory
planning, organising, concentration, and word-finding problems

•

Emotional and behavioural problem, for example irritability and other personality changes

For many people, these symptoms can be accompanied by worry and anxiety concerning the
difficulties they may have when returning to work. However, work is an important part of
people's lives and returning after brain injury is a key part of many people's recovery. Many
people can return to work successfully with the right support from their employer, manager,
and colleagues.

Brain Injury and Work
The effect of Acquired Brain Injury on employment will depend on the symptoms and severity
of the brain injury. A tailored package of support will be required to meet everyone’s needs.
Friends and family can also be indirectly affected by ABI because of its impact on personality
and behaviour. A supportive and sensitive discussion with your employee will ensure that you
can understand their needs in the workplace. People who make a full recovery will also
require support to return to work and advice on post-concussion syndrome can be found
below.
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Creating a workplace with is positive about disability will ensure that your team can also be
supportive to employees affected by brain injury.

Resources
Acquired Brain Injury: www.headway.org.uk
The Stroke Association: www.stroke.org.uk
Concussion – complications:
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Concussion/Pages/Complications.Aspx
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.2

Anxiety
Introduction1
Anxiety is a normal, if unpleasant, part of life, and it can affect us all in different ways and at
different times. Whereas stress is something that will come and go as the external factor
causing it (be it a work, relationship or money problems, etc.) comes and goes, anxiety is
something that can persist whether or not the cause is clear to the sufferer.

Impairment overview
For those individuals experiencing anxiety /stress the usual coping mechanisms are
insufficient to help them manage it effectively at that time. Like many medical conditions or
impairments, the effects can differ significantly from person to person.

Individuals will often talk about the physical symptoms of anxiety/ stress, for example
dizziness or fainting, sweating and stomach problems. They may also be concerned about
palpitations of the heart, describing the feeling of their “heart being in their mouth”
occasionally. They will talk about a lack of energy and generally feeling unwell.

Anxiety and the workplace
Anxiety may manifest itself in a variety of ways at work. A colleague may appear
unexpectedly irritable or even show signs of becoming overly worried about relatively minor
issues. It is important for mangers to recognise any significant changes and sensitively
discuss it with the person to offer support.

The most commonly identified issues include:
• social situations are actively avoided
• an inability to concentrate and/or poor memory
• disturbed sleep
• change in appetite
• low mood

1

Anxiety UK: www.anxietyuk.org.uk
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• stopping doing things they enjoy such as hobbies
• smoking excessively, drinking excessively.

Creating a workplace with is positive about disability will ensure that your team can also be
supportive to employees with periods of anxiety.

Resources
Anxiety UK: www.anxietyuk.org.uk
Tel: 0870 7700 456

No Panic: www.nopanic.org.uk
Tel: 0808 808 0545 (confidential helpline)

Mind: www.mind.org.uk
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.3

Anxiety

Introduction
Arthritis is a condition which can affects people of all ages. Over 7 million adults in the UK
have long-term health problems due to arthritis and related conditions.

Impairment overview
There are over 200 types of arthritis and rheumatic disease. Arthritis is the second most
common cause of time off work. Arthritis primarily affects areas in and around the joints, e.g.
in hands, knees, and hips. By far the most common form is osteoarthritis, a degenerative joint
disease. Rheumatoid arthritis is one of the most disabling types, where the joints become
inflamed. Arthritis causes pain, stiffness, and inflammation in the joints, which can lead to
permanent damage and weakness. Arthritis can cause difficulty standing, walking, sitting,
lifting, reaching, and making repetitive movements.

Arthritis and the workplace
There may be times when a person’s disease is active (a flare-up) and other times when it is
inactive. Common difficulties during a flare up:
• getting fatigued easily - not having the energy or stamina to work as normal or things
taking much longer
• getting to and from work
• pain and stiffness in the mornings means it is hard to get going first thing, particularly in
the winter
• sitting in one place or position leading to pain and stiffness
• problems with carrying out heavy manual tasks

Having a sensitive and supportive conversation with your employee will enable you to put in
place adjustments to deal with flare-ups or any lasting impacts of arthritis. Creating a
workplace with is positive about disability will ensure that your team can also be supportive to
employees with arthritis.
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Resources
The Arthritis Research Campaign at website: www.arc.org.uk
Arthritis Care on website: www.arthritiscare.org
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society - www.rheumatoid.org.uk
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.4

Bipolar Disorder

Introduction
In the United Kingdom approximately 2-3% of the population may have bipolar disorder.
Bipolar disorder is characterised by extreme mood swings. These can range from extreme
highs (mania) to extreme lows (depression). Episodes of mania and depression often last for
several weeks or months.

Impairment Overview
Symptoms of bipolar disorder depend on which mood the person is experiencing. Unlike
simple mood swings, each extreme episode of bipolar disorder can last for several weeks (or
even longer). The two moods are depression and mania.

Depression
When experiencing depression, the person may have overwhelming feelings of
worthlessness, which can potentially lead to thoughts of suicide.

If someone expresses suicidal thoughts, you should take this seriously and contact Health
and Wellbeing.
They can talk to someone confidentially, by calling the Samaritans, free of charge, on 116
123. They are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Alternatively visit the
Samaritans website www.samaritans.org

Mania
During a manic phase of bipolar disorder, the person may feel very happy and have lots of
energy, ambitious plans, and ideas. They may spend large amounts of money on things they
cannot afford and would not normally want. Not feeling like eating or sleeping, talking quickly,
and becoming easily annoyed are also common characteristics of this phase.

Bipolar in the Workplace
It can be difficult for an employee to feel confident to tell their manager that they have Bipolar
Disorder due to the stigma surrounding mental health. It is important to create a workplace
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culture where people can talk about mental health. Tackling the stigma and discrimination of
mental health problems in the workplace means that employers can make a positive impact
on the lives of people who are experiencing, or have experienced, mental health problems.
Challenging negative assumptions about mental health problems and the ability to recover
from them helps everyone and can mean that staff are more likely to seek help earlier and
recover more quickly.

A supportive and sensitive discussion with your employee will enable you to make
adjustments and plans to support them in the workplace and to identify any changes. In
some cases, a trusted colleague could support this strategy.

Resources
Mind: https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-healthproblems/bipolardisorder/
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.5

Cancer

Introduction
In the UK, over 700,000 people of working age are living with cancer. Managers play a
fundamental role in supporting employees affected by cancer.

Impairment Overview
There are more than 200 different types of cancer. Thanks to developments in cancer
treatment many people are cured. Treatment may cause a range of side effects that will affect
your employee. These include fatigue, risk of infection, nausea and vomiting and body
changes.

Cancer in the Workplace
It is difficult to predict what impact cancer and its treatment will have on someone’s ability to
work. In some cases, people may have to give up their occupation because the symptoms
make it impossible to work. In other cases, people will be able to carry on working, but they
may need some time off or a temporary adjustment to their role for example avoiding
situations where there is an increased risk of infection. Some people may look to work as a
way of regaining a sense of normality and control.

Being diagnosed with cancer is a distressing experience. Your employee may be going
through a range of emotions. They may need support to process those emotions.
You and your colleagues may also be deeply affected by the news. It is important to get the
support you need. You may talk to another manager at work, speak to Health and Wellbeing
or one of the cancer charities listed below.

Someone with cancer may wish to remain at work as long as possible even though their
condition is terminal.

Resources
Macmillan Cancer: http://www.macmillan.org.uk/information-andsupport/organising/work-andcancer/if-youre-an-employer
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Healthy Working Lives: http://www.healthyworkinglives.com/advice/Legislationandpolicy/work-related-illness-injury/cancer
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.6

Depression

Introduction
In 2014/15, 20% of adults in Scotland reported one or more symptoms of depression.

Impairment Overview
If someone has been given a diagnosis of depression, they may be told that it is mild,
moderate, or severe depression. People might move between mild, moderate, and severe
depression during one episode of depression or across different episodes.

There are also some specific types of depression:
•

Seasonal affective disorder (SAD) – depression that usually (but not always) occurs in the
winter.

•

Dysthymia – continuous mild depression that lasts for two years or more. Also called
persistent depressive disorder or chronic depression.

•

Prenatal depression – sometimes also called antenatal depression, it occurs during
pregnancy.

•

Postnatal depression (PND) – occurs in the weeks and months after becoming a parent.
Postnatal depression is usually diagnosed in women, but it can affect men, too.

If someone expresses suicidal thoughts, you should take this seriously and contact Health
and Wellbeing. They can talk to someone confidentially, by calling the Samaritans, free of
charge, on 116 123. They are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Alternatively visit the
Samaritans website www.samaritans.org

Depression in the Workplace
It is important to create a workplace culture where people can talk about mental health.
Tackling the stigma and discrimination of mental health problems in the workplace means that
employers can make a positive impact on the lives of people who are experiencing, or have
experienced, mental health problems. Challenging negative assumptions about mental health
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problems and the ability to recover from them helps everyone and can mean that staff are
more likely to seek help earlier and recover more quickly.

As a manager you may notice some changes in your employee, however it is important not to
make assumptions about people’s mental health. For this reason, it is important that you have
a meaningful conversation with your employee about their needs and really listen to them. Be
positive – focus on what employees can do, rather than what they cannot. Work together and
involve people in finding solutions as much as possible. Remember people are often the
expert when it comes to identifying the support or adjustment they need and how to manage
their triggers for poor mental health.

Resources
MIND: https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/

Healthy Working Lives
http://www.healthyworkinglives.com/advice/workplace-healthpromotion/mental-health
Well Scotland: http://www.wellscotland.info/
Breathing Space www.breathingplace.scot
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.7

Diabetes

Introduction
There are 3.5 million people in the UK diagnosed with diabetes. It is a condition where the
amount of glucose in a person’s blood is too high because the body is unable to utilise the
glucose to produce energy.

Impairment Overview
There are two kinds of diabetes. Type diabetes 1 develops when the body is unable to
produce any insulin - the symptoms show themselves over a short period time. Type 2
diabetes develops when the body cannot make enough insulin or when the insulin produced
does not work effectively causing problems with regulating the level of glucose. The
symptoms develop slowly and subtly. Approximately 549,000 people are not aware that they
have diabetes. Type 2 diabetes is increasing.

Diabetes in the Workplace
Some people who have diabetes may have developed some of the long-term complications
associated with the condition. These may include a deterioration of their vision resulting in a
visual impairment, heart and kidney problems or issues with the circulatory system.

People with diabetes need to manage their diabetes on a day to day basis. Managers need to
be aware of the person’s diabetes and to support self-management, attendance at medical
appointments and awareness of any particular issues. Having a supportive and sensitive
conversation will enable you to discuss and plan for your employee’s individual needs. For
example, some people who have hypos (hypoglycaemic episode) may carry glucose tablets
drinks or snacks to help them manage their blood sugar levels. Diabetes UK says, “It's
important to tell colleagues how to recognise and treat a hypo if you experience these in order
to avoid confusion or an overreaction on the part of colleagues”. Creating a workplace with is
positive about disability will ensure that your team can also be supportive to employees with
diabetes.
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Having diabetes does not mean that someone will need to give up driving and it does not
automatically mean that they will not be able to do certain jobs that involve driving. People
treated with insulin must notify the DVLA/DVA and they will normally be issued with a full
license which needs to be renewed every three years. People with Type 2 diabetes treat it
with diet or medication do not need to notify the DVLA/DVA. However, it is good for people
with diabetes (as well as their employers or potential employers) to be aware of the conditions
around driving and what they may need to do to plan ahead.

Resources
Diabetes UK: www.diabetes.org.uk
Supporting People in the Workplace with Diabetes (first link):
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/search?q=supporting+people+in+the+workplace&op=Search+Di
abetes+UK
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.8

Epilepsy

Introduction
Forty thousand people in Scotland have epilepsy. This is one in 130 people. It is the most
common serious brain (neurological) condition.

Impairment Overview
People with epilepsy tend to have repeated seizures. People can have an isolated seizure
without having epilepsy. This could be for reasons like a high temperature or a head injury.
With the right epilepsy medication most repeated seizures will stop. Seizures usually last a
short time. The brain works normally between seizures. Billions of brain cells pass messages
to each other to control what we say and do. If there is too much electrical activity, messages
can get mixed up and cause seizures. People can have different types of seizure depending
on which area of the brain is involved. The most well-known seizures are tonic-clonic seizures
where the person loses consciousness and falls over. The person will stiffen and then jerk.
These seizures affect the whole brain. Absence seizures are less obvious. Some people do
not realise they have had an absence seizure. They are brief and sometimes people around
them will not notice either.
It is important to remember that only seizures are “epileptic”, not people. The preferred term is
“person with epilepsy”.

Epilepsy in the Workplace
Epilepsy is a very varied condition which can affect people in different ways. Most people with
epilepsy have no seizures while taking medication. However, people who still have seizures
can continue to work with some minor adjustments. The nature of the person’s seizures, the
frequency, seizure triggers and pattern will determine what adjustments need to be made.
As an employer it is important not to make assumptions about an individual’s epilepsy as the
way it affects one person may be completely different for another. Some people get a warning
before a seizure such as an unusual sensation. It can sometimes give the person time to alert
a colleague and make themselves safe before the seizure starts. Other people may only have
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seizures in their sleep and be unlikely to have any during the day when they are awake.
Gathering accurate information on the person’s seizures through an open and supportive
conversation will ensure that you know the adjustments required. Health and Wellbeing will be
able to offer support and advice.

Creating a workplace with is positive about disability will ensure that your team can also be
supportive to employees with epilepsy.

Some areas you can discuss with you member of staff include first aid for seizures, whether
the member of staff wants others in the team to know, any possible triggers in the workplace
and any adjustments required in the aftermath of a seizure.

Most people with epilepsy will have no problems using computers. Only a small percentage of
people with epilepsy (less than 5%) have photosensitive epilepsy and are affected by flashing
or flickering lights. These can sometimes trigger seizures when people are watching TV or
using computers. An LCD screen on a computer prevents this flickering and therefore
reduces the chance of a seizure. Replacing an older screen with an LCD screen is a
straightforward reasonable adjustment.

People with epilepsy can drive if they have not had seizures for one year. People who only
ever have seizures when asleep and none when awake can also hold a driving licence after a
3-year period. Driving regulations for an LGV/PCV licence are different. A person needs to
have been off epilepsy medication for 10 years with no seizures during this time.

Resources
Epilepsy Scotland: http://www.epilepsyscotland.org.uk/
Epilepsy Society: https://www.epilepsysociety.org.uk/what-epilepsy#.WZMML9KGPIU
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.9

Hearing Loss

Introduction
Hearing loss is a common problem that often develops with age or is caused by repeated
exposure to loud noises. It is estimated that there are more than 10 million (about 1 in 6)
people in the UK with some degree of hearing impairment or deafness.

Impairment Overview
Hearing loss is sometimes sudden, but often it's gradual. In some cases, other people may
recognise signs of hearing loss in someone else before they notice it themselves. Research
suggests it takes 10 years from the time someone notices they have hearing loss, before they
do anything about it. Experiencing hearing loss can be isolating and bring with many emotions
and fears.
Some people also hear a ringing, buzzing or whistling sound in their ears, this could be a sign
of tinnitus, which is often associated with hearing loss. Tinnitus can sometimes be continuous
and have a significant impact on everyday life.

Hearing Loss in the Workplace
If you have an employee who has hearing loss the best way to find out what adjustments,
they may need is to have a supportive conversation to find out areas where adjustments
could be made. Seeking a diagnosis from Audiology will help the person understand their
hearing loss and get the right support.

As a manager you can create an environment where your team and your employees are
aware of hearing loss and know what to do. For example, speaking directly to the person with
hearing loss, speaking one person at a time in meetings and being aware of lighting and
acoustics which can aid hearing and lip-reading. Creating a workplace with is positive about
disability will ensure that your team can also be supportive to employees with hearing loss.
Specialist communication aids and communication support are available which can help your
employee. Some meeting rooms have loop systems installed and portable loops can also be
used. A note taker may also be used in meetings. Occupational Health can advise on
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workplace assessments and Access to Work may be able to provide help with communication
support.

Resources
Action on Hearing Loss: www.actiononhearingloss.org.uk
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.10

Multiple Sclerosis

Introduction
It is estimated that 11,000 people in Scotland have multiple Sclerosis (MS). This makes MS
more common in Scotland than most other countries in the world.

Impairment Overview
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a condition of the central nervous system. In MS, the coating around
nerve fibres (called myelin) is damaged, causing a range of symptoms. Symptoms usually
start in your 20s and 30s and it affects almost three times as many women as men. Once
diagnosed, MS stays with you for life, but treatments and specialists can help to manage the
condition and its symptoms. The cause is unknown and there isn’t a cure yet, but research is
progressing all the time.

As the central nervous system links everything your body does, many different types of
symptoms can appear in MS. The symptoms include physical symptoms such as problems
with vision, balance and dizziness, fatigue, and stiffness. It can also impact on memory,
thinking and emotions.

MS in the Workplace
MS is an unpredictable condition and its effects vary considerably between individuals. For
many people, it is a fluctuating condition and an individual may have significant periods when
they are free from disabling symptoms. Many MS symptoms are invisible – such as fatigue
and numbness. Employees with MS might be experiencing a range of symptoms in the
workplace which are not obvious and are difficult to understand and explain. Like those with
other disabling conditions, people with MS aim to manage their symptoms in a way that
minimises its impact at work. Many will need only minimal assistance from their employer or
colleagues to carry on meeting the demands of their role. Some employees do need to make
changes in the way they work or in the type of work they do. Often, this does not happen until
several years after diagnosis, allowing time for both the employer and employee to plan for
this possibility.
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Having a supportive conversation with your employee will enable you to decide on the
adjustments you need to make. Health and Wellbeing will be able to advise you on any
changes you might need to make. Creating a workplace with is positive about disability will
ensure that your team can also be supportive to employees with MS.

Resources
Multiple Sclerosis Scotland:
https://www.mssociety.org.uk/near-me/branches/mssociety-scotland
MS and Work:
https://www.mssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/Documents/Core%20pubs/Work%20a
nd%20MS%201210%20-%20Web.pdf
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Guide to Reasonable Adjustments and Supporting Staff with a Disability
Appendix 1.11

Types of Neurodivergence/Specific Learning Differences
Most forms of neurodivergence are experienced along a ‘spectrum’. Each form of
neurodivergence has a range of associated characteristics and these can vary from
individual to individual. It is also typical that an individual will have the characteristics of
more than one type of neurodivergence.

Types of Neurodivergence/Specific Learning Differences include:
1.11.1 Dyslexia
1.11.2 Dyspraxia
1.11.3 Dyscalculia
1.11.4 Autism
1.11.5 Asperger’s
1.11.6 Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD/ADD)
1.11.1 Dyslexia
It is estimated that around 10% (approx. 7.3 Million people) of the UK population are
dyslexic which is defined by the British Psychological Society (1999) as; ‘Dyslexia is
evident when accurate and fluent reading and/or spelling develops very incompletely or
with great difficulty, despite appropriate learning opportunities.’ Dyslexic individuals may
also have difficulties processing information quickly, memory retention, organisation,
sequencing, spoken language and motor skills. Despite their difficulties, individuals with
Dyslexia can often be very good at creative thinking and problem solving, storytelling and
verbal communication.
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Managers may find employees with Dyslexia will:
•

Read and write very slowly

•

Confuse the order of letters in words

•

Put letters the wrong way round (such as writing ‘b’ instead of ‘d’)

•

Have poor or inconsistent spelling

•

Understand information when told verbally, but have difficulty with information that’s
written down

•

Find it hard to carry out a sequence of directions

•

Struggle with planning and organising

•

It is important to note that intelligence is not affected by dyslexia.

Reasonable adjustments which should be considered for employees who present as being
dyslexic are as follows:
Written Communication
• Provide all hard copy resources on coloured paper (employee can advise)
• Highlight key points in documents
• Allow plenty of time to read and complete tasks (SMART objectives taking account of
Dyslexia)
• Use different formats to convey information e.g. audio or videotape, drawings diagrams
and flowcharts
• Allow employees to use digital recorder or pens to record meetings, training etc so the
employee doesn’t have to rely on memory or written notes.
• Don’t ask your dyslexic employee to minute meetings.
Computer Work
• Change background colour of the screen to suit individual preferences
• Supply anti-glare screen filters
• Allow frequent breaks, at least every hour
• Alternate computer work with other tasks, where possible.
Verbal Communication
• Communicate instructions slowly and minimise distractions, check understanding
• Encourage note-taking and allow time for this to happen
• Offer the use of a digital recorder
• Back up multiple instructions in writing or with diagrams
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Memory
• Make calendars, planners and alert to employees. These are standard on most
computers, physical planners and wall charts may also be useful
• Use mnemonic devices and acornyms
General Considerations
• Supply a talking calculator if there are numerical difficulties
• Ensure that work areas are organised, neat and tidy
• Ensure team returns important items to the same place each time
• Ensure work areas are well lit
Concentration
• Reduce distractions for focused tasks
• Allocate a private workspace if required
• Where feasible, allow the employee to work from home from time to time
• Provide a quiet working environment/space

Further information, support and advice can be found at:
Dyslexia Scotland

www.dyslexiascotland.org.uk

British Dyslexia Association

www.bdadyslexia.org.uk

Dyslexia Advantage

www.dyslexiaadvantage.org

Dyslexic.com

www.dyslexic.com

1.11.2 Dyspraxia
Dyspraxia is also known as developmental co-ordination disorder (DCD) and is a common
disorder that affects your movement and co-ordination affecting 5-10% of the general
population. Dyspraxia can make daily life more difficult as it can affect employee’s coordination skills – such as tasks requiring balance, playing sports or learning to drive a car
– and your fine motor skills, such as writing or using small objects.

Managers may find employees with dyspraxia may have problems with:
•

Co-ordination, balance and movement

•

Learning new skills, thinking, and remembering information at work and in leisure
activities

•

Daily living skills, such as dressing or preparing meals to time

•

Writing, typing, drawing, and grasping small objects

•

Social situations

•

Dealing with their emotions

•

Time management, planning and personal organisation
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Dyspraxia does not affect an individual’s intelligence and should not be confused with other
disorders affecting movement, such as cerebral palsy and stroke.

Reasonable adjustments which should be considered when an employee presents as
having dyspraxia are:
•

Make sure instructions are concise and wherever possible provide timetables,
mnemonics, and mind maps

•

Encourage employees to write instructions down clearly and to keep them for
easy reference

•

Routines are good. Employees will benefit from provision of a structured
timetable and the opportunity for training in time-management. Have a clock in
view and encourage awareness of time
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•

Break down their work into manageable chunks and to use different coloured
folders for different tasks to help with organisation

•

Allow regular breaks

•

Almost all office IT packages now have grammar and spell checks can be of
great use, as can speech recognition and proof-reading programmes

•

Provide templates for detailed work such as reports and provide a framework for
writing

•

Ergonomics keyboards can be of great benefit to all employees as can changing
or slowing down the mouse. Keyboard short cuts can also be used as an
alternative to the mouse

•

Consider flexible working to allow employees to come in early or finish late,
making the most of ‘quieter’ periods in the workplace

•

Encourage employees to approach tasks in a calm and positive manner.

•

Provide a coloured overlay when reading documents or change the background
colour of their computer screen (the employee can advise what works best for
them)

•

Allow employees to listen to music through headphones, this can create a
“personal space” and help with focus

Further information, support and advice can be found at:
Dyspraxia Foundation

www.dyspraxiafoundation.org.uk

1.11.3 Dyscalculia
Dyscalculia is a term that is used to refer to various conditions that cause people difficulties
with learning math. Research into Dyscalculia is at an early phase. There is not yet a
standard definition of what Dyscalculia is or what causes it. Most experts believe that 3 to
6 percent of the population have Dyscalculia. In the whole, individuals with Dyscalculia
experience a difficulty with number sense, fact, and calculation, as well as mathematical
reasoning.
Managers may find employees who present as having Dyscalculia may show difficulties
with:
•

Linking numbers and symbols to amounts and directions

•

Making sense of money

•

Difficulties with telling the time on an analog clock

•

Understanding simple number concepts
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•

Lack of intuitive grasp of numbers

•

Problems learning number facts and procedures

•

Understanding place value

•

Mathematical calculations without a calculator

•

Moving from Concrete to abstract

•

Remembering names, dates, times, phone numbers etc

•

Feeling that nothing makes sense

•

Fluctuations in concentration and ability

•

Increased stress or fatigue

•

Anxiety and exasperation

Dyscalculic people often have strengths which include:
•

Creativity

•

Strategic thinking

•

Practical Ability

•

Love of words

•

Intuitive thinking

•

Problem-solving

Reasonable adjustments which should be considered when an employee presents as
being Dyscalculic:
•

Avoid giving number heavy tasks to the employee

•

If number tasks are required, give extra time for the completion of these tasks to help
reduce stress and improve performance

•

Ensure that the extra time is given for number-based assessments through training

•

Give clear and concise instructions and make sure the employee has written down and
fully understands what is expected of them

•

Consider basic and more specialist technologies to support employee’s workflow and
output, for example alarms on mobile phones, or pre-programme meetings for the day
into the calendar system on their computer.

Further information, support and advice can be found at:
www.dyscalculia.org
www.dyscalculia.me.org
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1.11.4 Autism
Autism, including Asperger syndrome affects around 700, 000 people in the UK, that is
more than 1 in 100 people. National Autistic Society states ‘people with Asperger
syndrome come from all nationalities and cultural, religious and social backgrounds,
although it appears to affect more men than women.’
Autism is a ‘spectrum’ condition. All autistic people share certain difficulties but being
autistic will affect them in different ways.

Further information, support and advice can be found at:
National Autistic Society

ww.autism.org.uk

1.11.5 Asperger’s
People with Asperger Syndrome (also known as Asperger’s disorder) see, hear and feel
the world differently to other people. It is not an illness or disease and therefore cannot be
cured. People with Asperger’s feel that it is a fundamental aspect of their identity. People
with Asperger Syndrome are of average or above average intelligence, they don’t have the
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learning disabilities that many autistic people have, but they may still have difficulties with
understanding and processing language.
Strengths and common challenges faced by people who identify as Asperger’s include:

Reasonable adjustments which should be considered should an employee present
themselves as having Asperger's and/or Autism:
•

Employee’s should be given clear advanced notice of meetings and proposed agendas

•

Feedback action points to the employee in clear and concise written format

•

Ensure meetings are scheduled for a set time and day each week to allow your
employee to prepare and reduce anxiety over not knowing.

•

Set out a clear timetable for the week at the beginning of the week sticking to a set
routine as much as possible. The timetable should have all tasks set out and realistic
timescales set so the employee feels they have achieved something.

•

It may also be helpful to set reminders on their calendars to remind them to do certain
tasks.

•

Setting up an anxiety level communication system between the manager and the
employee such as a traffic light system. The employee texts the manager each morning
with red, yellow or green to indicate their anxiety levels for that day.

•

Consider noise cancellation headphones

•

Where change is required, a phased implementation should be used.

Further information, support and advice can be found at:
ASPIE

www.aspie.org.uk
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1.11.6 Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD/ADD)
Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder is a behavioural disorder that includes symptoms
such as inattentiveness, hyperactivity, and impulsiveness. It is estimated within the UK
that between 2-5% of school aged children have ADHD, with between 3-4% of the adult
population presenting as ADHD.

ADHD can affect people in many ways, with the majority often experiencing physical and
mental over activity, so that they may feel constantly restless, on the go all the time and
complain of ceaseless unfocussed mental activity.

Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) is what is usually meant when someone shows enough
symptoms on inattentive (or easy distractibility) but is not hyperactive or impulsive.

Strengths and challenges facing employees presenting with ADHD may include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Challenges faced by
adults with ADHD
Staying Focussed
Bring on Time
Staying Organised
Driving Carefully
Finishing Projects
Getting enough sleep
Keeping one job
Memorising responsibilities,
names and deadlines
Becoming bored quickly
Building interpersonal
relationships
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Reasonable adjustments which should be considered when an employee presents as
having ADHD include:
Allowing useful technology
• To do list reminders / scheduling apps (e.g. Todoist, Wunderlist)
• Aids if reading and writing are a problem
– Text to speech software (e.g. Captivoice.com)
– Speech to text software (e.g. Google Docs Voice Typing, Apple Dictation)
• Blockers to eliminate distractions from social media / smart phones during tasks (e.g.
Cold Turkey)
• White noise / ambient noise apps (e.g. Coffivity, Focusatwill)
• Note taking apps (can be as simple as notes function on phone)

Modifications to the work environment
•
Visual prompts – e.g. wall charts for routines, checklists, post-it notes for reminders
•
Physical reminders – e.g. laying out everything needed for tomorrow at the end of
today, labeled ‘homes’ for storing tools
•
Larger computer screens so everything is visible (reduces burden on memory)
•
Visible clocks, allowing / encouraging use of alarms and timers
•
Reducing distractions:
–
Allow headphones with music or ambient noise, or ear plugs
–
Own space if possible, with reduced level of distraction

•
•
•
•
•

Modifications to working and management practices
Offer increased supervision / frequent check-ins and feedback (e.g. daily or weekly
planning and progress meetings with line manager)
Tasks broken down into clear, bite size steps
Give instructions and meeting notes in writing rather than verbally
Operate a buddy system for tasks to help maintain focus
Allow regular movement / stretching breaks:
– Pomodoro working (25 mins work + 5 mins break, with longer break after 4
Pomodoros)
– Scheduled breaks during long meetings / activities

Further information, support and advice on ADHD can be found at:
ADHD Foundation

www.adhdfoundation.org.uk

ADDISS

www.addiss.co.uk

Positive About Disability Guidance June 2020
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1
1.1

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to provide information on the review of the Clinical
Governance Action plan and Framework for use within Health and Wellbeing, and progress
being made. The purpose of the action plan is to provide a structure to services provided
by the Health and Wellbeing Department in ensuring continuous quality service provision
which aligns with best practice.

2
2.1

Background
This report follows an initial report to the Staff Governance Committee (SGC) dated
December 2018.

2.2

It should be noted that there is no legal requirement for Health and Wellbeing Services
outside of the NHS to have a Clinical Governance strategy/framework, however, the Health
and Wellbeing Department (HW) had considered that to provide a continuous quality
service, this would provide an effective framework for the planning and provision of
services to Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) staff.

2.3

As detailed in the 2019-20 POD Functional Plan, the Health and Wellbeing team have
continued to progress and add to the Clinical Governance gap analysis to identify any
gaps/areas requiring further development. This has now been completed. In addition, an
Action Plan has been formulated which outlines HW staff ownership and specific timelines
for completion of each of the key themes. Key themes have been allocated to Leads and
regular update meetings arranged to measure progress against timelines

3

Main Report/Detail
The key themes contained within the action plan are as follows:
•
Clinical Audit
•
Clinical Effectiveness
•
Staff Management
•
Education and Training
•
Risk Management
•
Service User Involvement
•
Information Management

3.1
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3.2

Following completion of the gap analysis exercise and Action Plan formulation, a decision
was made to increase the timeline from 3 to 5 years and now extends to 2023. This is due
to capacity issues within the HW team, a further assessment of requirements to ensure
the plan could be achieved and more recently as a result of the impact on the HW team in
relation to COVID-19 work.

3.3

A copy of the updated abbreviated action plan is shown in Appendix A. Each element of
the clinical governance action plan is underpinned by a theme specific and more detailed
action plan.

3.4

UPDATE
A total of 155 specific actions have been identified over the 5-year period, 46 allocated to
year 1, 42 to year 2, 82 to year 3, 73 to year 4 and 50 to year 5. The current status is
outlined below:
Year 1 (18-19)
41 complete
5 in development
0 not started
Year 2(19-20)
31 complete
11 in development
0 not started
Year 3 (20-21)
25 complete
37 in development
20 not started
Year 4 (21-22)
24 complete
18 in development
31 not started
Year 5 (22-23)
24 complete
9 in development
17 not started

3.5

Whilst some minor actions remain incomplete for years one and two, these will be
addressed in Q1/2 2020-21. It should be noted that actions have already been completed
for future years either because they have been developed and are ongoing on an annual
basis or they have been deemed necessary to bring forward or were in place prior to the
gap analysis being completed.

3.6

The Action Plan incorporates the requirements to align to the Safe, Effective, Quality
Occupational Health Service (SEQHOS) SEQOHS is a set of standards and a voluntary
accreditation scheme for occupational health services. SEQOHS accreditation is the
formal recognition that an occupational health service provider (whether in house or
contracted) has demonstrated that it has the competence to deliver against the measures
in the SEQOHS standards thus ensuring that SFRS Health and Wellbeing services are
being delivered to a high standard.

3.7

The Health and Wellbeing Department still intend to work towards accreditation under the
SEQHOS scheme, following the implementation of the Clinical Governance Action Plan
and this will have the added benefit of being able to benchmark in the future with other
services as well as the benefits described above.

3.8

In addition, the Clinical Lead has been invited onto the National Fire Chiefs Council (NFCC)
newly formed Wellbeing Board and will be responsible for advising on UK wide medical
standards in recruitment and retention matters and also incorporating Clinical Governance.
SFRS are therefore at the forefront with this regard and will continue to are actively seek
opportunities to share good practice and/or co-design associated themes.

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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4
4.1

Recommendation
The Staff Governance Committee is invited to note its content and support the
implementation of the SFRS Clinical Governance Action Plan 2018-23. Periodic updates
will continue to be provided as required.

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
There will be the potential for some minor training costs associated with the execution of
the plan and this will be addressed in line with standard LNA processes.

5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
There are no implications that require to be noted.

5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
Robust Health and Wellbeing arrangements promote workforce wellbeing.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
In conjunction with working with our Health and Safety business partners, health and
wellbeing arrangements promote workforce health and wellbeing which may contribute to
improving health and safety.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
Training would be provided as defined within the Staff Management and Education and
Training themes of the Clinical Governance Action Plan.

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
Following a reassessment of timelines and a re-evaluation of the extent of the work
required, the action plan is now time lined over 5 planning years from 2018-2023.

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
Performance updates will be provided on an annual basis or more regularly as required.

5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
Theme specific communications will be developed and published on the i-Hub as
appropriate.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
As part of the risk management theme under clinical governance arrangements, if HW
arrangements are not fully implemented, there is a risk that the SFRS are found to be in
breach of its legislative responsibilities under the Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974
and the Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulation 1999 requirement to
provide and maintain a safe working environment. To date there is no known breaches as
a result of timings of activities contained within the action plan.

5.10
5.10.1

Information Governance
DPIA completed No. If not applicable state reasons.
A DPIA is not required. In relation to GDPR, all policies and procedures which involve
personal data, will have a Data Protection Risk Assessment (DPIA) completed and these
will be available on the SFRS iHub.

5.11
5.11.1

Risk
There is a risk of civil or criminal litigation associated with non-compliance with specified
health and safety legislation.

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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5.12
5.12.1

Equalities
EIA completed No. If not applicable state reasons.
An EIA is not required. Each policy has its’ own Equality Impact Assessment and these
are available on the SFRS iHub.

5.13
5.13.1

Service Delivery
It is expected that once Clinical Governance is embedded within the organisation, there is
likely to be positive effect upon Service Delivery, specifically, expected improvements in
the health and wellbeing of all staff.

6
6.1

Core Brief
Not Applicable

7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A- Abbreviated Action Plan
Clinical Governance in the UK NHS available from
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/57a08d59ed915d622c001935/Clinicalgovernance-in-the-UK-NHS.pdf last accessed [19/5/2020]
Safe Effective Quality Occupational Health Services https://www.seqohs.org/ [last
accessed 19/5/2020]

Prepared by:

Liz Muir, Clinical Lead

Sponsored by:

Geri Thomson, Deputy Head POD

Presented by:

Liz Muir, Clinical Lead

Links to Strategy and Corporate Values
Clinical Governance links to the SFRS Annual Operating Plan 2020-21: Strengthen health,
wellbeing and fitness arrangements to enable staff to safely and effectively undertake their roles
Deliver planned actions as detailed in the Clinical Governance Action Plan structured around the
key themes of Clinical Audit, Clinical Effectiveness, Staff Management, Education and Training,
Service User Experience, Information Management
Governance Route for Report

Meeting Date

POD DMT
Staff Governance Board
Staff Governance Committee
Employee Partnership Forum

24 June 2020
22 July 2020
10 September 2020
19 November 2020
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APPENDIX A
Complete
On target
Not yet started
Overdue by 1 month
Overdue by 3
months

SFRS CLINICAL GOVERNANCE ACTION PLAN 2018-2023
Ref

Element

CG1
CG1.
1

CLINICAL AUDIT
Clinical audit
process

CG1.
2

Quality
Assurance and
monitoring

Objective

Outcome

Proposed Actions

Lead

To develop and
implement clinical
audit arrangements

Arrangements in
place

Develop arrangements,
associated flow charts and
forms/send for
consultation/implement

CD

Develop methods to
evaluate the quality
of care, including
the peer review
programmes and
the production and
analysis of Health
and Wellbeing data
and outcomes

Quarterly review
to take place

All practitioners to review
stats on a quarterly basis
and discuss with HR re
hotspots/trend
analysis(causes) for Health
promotion events etc.

All
practitioner
s
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Years
1,2,3,4
&5
2/3

1

RAG

Comment

19.11.18: In development
19.05.20 Training completed.
Clinical Audit Arrangements still
in development although pilot
scheme in operation to ensure
efficacy of proposed
arrangements
19.11.18: Complete
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CG1.
3

Peer Review

CG2

CLINICAL
EFFECTIVENESS
Evidence Based
Practise

CG2.
1

CG2.
2

Research

CG2.
3

Performance
Monitoring

Develop procedure
for Peer review of
Case Management

Peer review
arrangements
implemented

Develop procedure and
associated flow
charts/send consultation
and implement

Lead
Practitioner
s

2
(Now
3)

Ensure all clinical
staff have access to
appropriate clinical
evidence sources,
including
professional
journals, Athens,
websites, NFCC
Communities, NICE
guidelines,
Government
guidelines
Produce list of web
addresses for
research

All practitioners
will have Athens
password.

Email link to all
practitioners/all to send
confirmatory email when
signed up

LM/ All
practitioner
s

1

19.11.18: Complete

All staff will have
easy access to
current research
from quality
sources

List to be made available
on G drive

KI

1

19.11.18: In development
19.5.20 Complete

Suggestions box at
each reception

Process
implemented

Boxes to be
purchased/made up and
sent to each reception with
appropriate markings

CN

1

19.5.20 Complete
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19.5.20 Not commenced in
year 2. Now allocated to year 3.
Informal arrangements in place
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CG2.
4

Policies and
Protocols

CG3
CG3.
1

STAFF
MANAGEMENT
Clinical
Leadership

CG3.
2

Clinical
Supervision

To include, HSW
Policy, HW
Management
Arrangements,
Clinical Protocols

Numerous HW
policies
procedures and
protocols to be
developed, signed
and available on
intranet

Review as required

All

2 (now
2-5)

All clinical staff to
attain standards for
level within KSF.
Ensure HW
structure support
regular line
manager 1-1's and
SDA and wider team
meetings.
Develop internal
arrangements

Attainment
though
development and
appraisal.
Implement HW
meeting structure

Development work
delegated through
functional plan and
appraisals with
performance monitoring,
process in place and to be
mapped against KSF.
Establish 1-1 and team
meetings cycles.
Arrangements to be
developed and consulted
with team

LM

1

19.11.18: Complete

LM

2

19.5.20 Arrangements
developed but not yet fully
implemented. Informal
arrangements in place
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19.11.18: HSW Policy in place,
core management
arrangements drafted, core
clinical protocols complete.
19.5.20 HSW Policy to be
reviewed and implemented as
an HW policy. Policy and
protocol list significantly added
to and will developed over the
remaining period. On target for
new timescales
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CG3.
3

People

The service must
ensure that’s its
clinical staff are
registered with the
relevant regulatory
body on the
appropriate part of
the register; that
access to specialist
occupational
medicine is
available when
necessary; delivery
of clinical services
reflect current
evidence and
national guidelines;
policies in place to
manage staff
performance

Achieve standard
C1 by ensuring all
HW staff are
competent to
undertake the
duties for which
they have been
employed

Maintain a file of all clinical
staff with verification of
GMC, NMC or HPC
certification at preemployment and annually
thereafter.

LM/DF

CG4.
4

People

The service must
demonstrate clinical
governance and
maintain
documented
protocols that
ensure the delivery
of services that
reflect current
evidence based
guidelines, national
guidelines and
approved code of
practice

Achieve standard
C2 by ensuring
adequate clinical
supervision

Ensure written protocols of
the range of work carried
out are available with
references to relevant
external documents and
audits of compliance in
connection with these
written protocols. Collate
and maintain a quality
framework document with
the relevant information.

LM/JP
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1

19.11.18: Registration check
protocol in place
New OHP service appointed
1/12/18
SFRS HR-OD policies in place to
manage performance
19.5.20 Complete

25.5.20 Protocols complete but
quality framework still in
development
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CG4
CG4.
1

EDUCATION AND
TRAINING
SFRS Appraisal
and PDP

All staff to have
annual and interims
with agreed PDP

CG4.
2

Revalidation

All clinical staff to
revalidate 30 days
prior to reregistration

CG4.
3

CPD

The service must
support its clinical
staff in maintaining
CPD and
revalidation,
ensuring staff have
the knowledge,
skills, qualifications,
experience and
training for the
tasks they perform

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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Personal
development and
objective setting
resulting in
increased
performance
which aligns to
Function
objectives
Meet
requirements for
revalidation/annu
al appraisal

Annual programme to be
followed with Initial in
March of each year and
interim in October

ALL

All staff to keep records of
hours worked, CPD and
reflective practice ensuring
timeous sign off by line
manager

All
ONGOI
practitioner NG
s

19.11.18: Complete

This will provide
50% or required
CPD time for
revalidation
purposes

Develop a professional
body revalidation process

DF

19.11.18: In development
19.5.20 Complete
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1

1

19.11.18: Complete
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CG4.
4

HW Induction

CG4.
5

SFRS Technical
Competencies

The service must
familiarise new staff
with HW policies
and procedures,
duty of
confidentiality,
health and safety
and their roles and
roles of others and
accountability for
service quality and
delivery
All clinical and
technician staff to
be provided with a
competency booklet
with arrangements
in place for
Induction training
and ongoing audit
of competencies
All fitness staff to be
provided with a
competency booklet
with arrangements
in place for
Induction training
and ongoing audit
of competencies

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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Achieve standard
C1 by ensuring all
HW staff are
competent to
undertake the
duties for which
they have been
employed

Develop agreed Induction
manual including
competency booklets, for
completion and record
keeping

DF

1

19.11.18: In development
19.5.20 Complete

Competency
booklet available
for all clinical staff
and technicians

Develop and implement
competency booklet

LM/NM

2

19.11.18: HW Technician
competency framework
developed and implemented.
HW practitioner framework
developed
19.5.20 Complete

Competency
booklet available
for all fitness staff
and technicians

Develop and implement
competency booklet

JP
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2/3

25.5.20 Later decision to add
Fitness Practitioners therefore
this has yet to be developed for
this group of staff
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CG5
CG5.
1

RISK
MANAGEMENT
Continuity
planning

CG5.
2

Safe working
practice

CG5.
3

Facilities and
Equipment

Develop and
implement an
emergency and
continuity planning
procedure
Develop and
implement HW GRA

Arrangements in
place

Develop and implement
arrangements

TS/
LM/
JP

1

19.11.18: HSW Continuity Plan
in place

Arrangements in
place

Develop and Implement
HW GRA and SSOW

JP

1

19.11.18: In development
19.5.20 Complete

The service must
implement and
monitor systems to
ensure the general
health and safety of
service users, staff
and others

Achieve standard
D1 by conducting
its business in
facilities that are
safe, accessible
and appropriate
for the services
provided.
Achieve standard
D1 by conducting
its business in
facilities that are
safe, accessible
and appropriate
for the services
provided.

Ensure there is a
documented risk
assessment identifying
risks, hazards and control
measures

DF/
JP/
LM

1

19.11.18: HW GRA and SSOW
developed
19.5.20 Complete

Have documented
assessments of each
facilities compliance with
Equality Act (disability
access), along with
improvement plans
Documented inspections or
peer review to confirm that
the HW service facilities
provide easy access for
people with disabilities

Leads

4

25.5.20 Not started. Assigned to
year 4

The service must
ensure that the
facilities provided
for service users are
well maintained

Hold on file any facility
design plans to confirm
that there are no physical
StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
ClinicalGovernance
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features making it
impossible or unreasonably
difficult for people with
disabilities to access and
use the HW service

The service must
provide hand
hygiene measures
in examination and
treatment rooms
CG5.
4

Adverse events
debriefing

Develop and
implement
Policy/process for
dealing with
adverse events e.g.
Confidentiality
breaches, omissions
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Hold on file any records of
inspection that shows
consulting rooms provide
privacy i.e. doors and walls
are adequately
soundproofed and people
cannot see in through
windows and provide
handwashing facilities
KF- now to
be
reassigned
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3

19.5.20 In development
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CG6 SERVICE USER INVOLVEMENT
CG6. Consent
Ensuring
1
arrangements are
legally compliant,
privacy notice,
informed consent.
CG6. Complaints
Develop and
2
procedure
implement an
internal complaints
procedure
CG6. Evaluation
Develop and
3
processes
implement client
evaluation feedback
processes for Case
Management

see below

LM

1

19.11.18: In development
19.5.20 Complete

Procedure
implemented

Develop procedure

LM

2

19.5.20 Not progressed yet
however SFRS policy in place

Process
implemented

Develop process

CH

2

19.5.20 Evaluation form
formulated but not yet
implemented

CG6.
4

Benchmarking

Implement
MOHAWK

MOHAWK
implemented

Develop process

CD

3

19.5.20 Not started

CG6.
5

Accreditation

Prepare for SEQHOS

Accreditation
awarded

Application process

All

3-5

19.5.20 Not started

CG6.
6

Person centre
care and
partnership

Provide person
centred care

Experience
feedback
questions on all
evaluation forms

JS

2

19.5.20 Not started

CG6.
7

External
Partnership

Develop
stakeholder map

Consider our
external
stakeholders and
Develop
procedures for
extending and
working with
external
partnerships

Develop Employee
feedback on experiences
for service improvement
questions on evaluation
forms
Develop and implement

KI

2

19.5.20 started. Stakeholders
mapped but procedure not yet
developed
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CG 7 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
CG7. COHORT
Consider indexing of
1
files before
scanning for ease of
use

Quick access to
required historical
information in
individuals files

Develop protocol

Admin

2

19.5.20 Started

CG7.
2

HSW Business
Management
Processes

File available in
each SDA location

Develop and implement

MC/CN- to
be
reallocated
to Admin
teams

2

19.5.20 Started

CG7.
3

SFRS
Consultation
process

Consultation
process in place

Develop written guidelines
on the process of
developing policies with
timelines

MC/DF

1

19.11.18: Complete

CG7.
4

Information
Governance

Achieve SEQHOS
standard B1 by
maintaining
adequate clinical
records

The arrangements for
clinical audit will ensure
that it is performed more
frequently than annual as a
minimum standard and
that a representative
sample size is audited. It
will confirm that entries
are legible and
documented in such a
manner that they cannot
be erased, are dated and
signed and identified with
the author

LM

2

19.11.18: Health and wellbeing
Information Governance
Working Group established June
2018
19.5.20 Clinical audit not fully
implemented but legal
compliance achieved

Develop and
implement file of all
Business
Management
processes for access
by admin and other
HW staff
All new SFRS
Policies, Procedures
and Internal
protocols to be
consulted with staff
prior to
implementation
The service must
maintain adequate
OH clinical records
that meet legal and
regulatory
compliance and
professional
practice
recommendations
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CG7.
5

Relationships
with staff

The HW service will
inform staff about
how their personal
health information
is recorded and
used, how to access
their personal
information and
their rights in
relation to how
their personal
health information
is used and shared

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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Achieve standards
F1 by ensuring
that workers are
treated fairly
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Provide copies of leaflets
which defines staffs rights
and document how these
are distributed

MC/
LM
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1

19.11.18: Currently included in
appointment paperwork and
followed up at start of clinical
appointment.
19.5.20 Complete
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1
1.1

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to present findings from the evaluation of the Career Ready
Pilot and use this information to make informed recommendations to further roll out the
programme with the next intake commencing September 2020.

2
2.1

Background
The aim of the Balancing the Workforce Profile Action Plan is to increase diversity of Scottish
Fire and Rescue Service’s (SFRS) workforce. A key priority of the SFRS Youth Employment
Strategy is to create opportunities for young people of all backgrounds and to engage with
SFRS as a prospective employer at an early stage. This allows SFRS to raise its profile as
an employer, inform schools and young people about the many careers it can offer,
challenge misconceptions around roles and who carries them out.

2.2

Career Ready is a UK wide charity and currently runs its programme of work placements and
one to one mentoring currently in 133 schools across 14 Local Authority areas in Scotland.
The Career Ready programme offers SFRS the opportunity to meaningfully engage with
school students and increase their understanding of the wide-ranging career options available
within SFRS. The programme also offers SFRS staff personal development opportunity as a
volunteer mentor.

2.3

The Career Ready pilot runs for up to two-years and commenced from September 2018.
Students undertook a 4-week internship with SFRS in June 2019. This was designed to
expose students to a range of roles within SFRS, allowing them to learn about career
opportunities available, as well as develop work-related skills and readiness for the world of
work. The Career Ready pilot will continue with one to one mentoring available to students
approx. every 2-4 weeks until 19 March 2020 when students graduate from the programme.

2.4

In April 2015 SFRS became an official Corporate Parent under the Children and Young
People (Scotland) Act 2014. With this responsibility SFRS has statutory obligations to take
measures to address the inequalities care experienced people face. Career Ready supports
SFRS obligations under outcome three of the Corporate Parenting Action Plan.

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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3
3.1

Main Report/Detail
Roll out of Career Ready Programme and Evaluation
Career Ready identified a need for a placement within the Falkirk and West Lothian LSO
Area. Two high school students and two SFRS mentors, both from the LSO Community
Safety team, were matched. A Station Commander from the LSO Community Safety Team
was appointed as a liaison between the mentors, students and POD. Mentors meet with the
students for 1-2 hours every 2-4 weeks to discuss a range of issues from homework,
personal development, career aspirations, family/friends and other topics that
students/mentors identify.

3.2

In addition to one to one mentoring, the Career Ready programme included a paid internship
for students to gain more experience and confidence within the world of work and interact
with professional role models. As part of the SFRS internship, students engaged with
managers and staff from various Directorates. Each student received £6.74 per hour and
worked a 35-hour week over 4-weeks. This is based on Apprenticeship rate of 75% of the
lowest increment of Grade 1. The amount paid per hour for the internship will be reviewed
each year in line with Support Staff pay rise negotiations. The amount paid by SFRS for the
internship is above the £5 per hour minimum recommended by Career Ready.

3.3

The internship involved job shadowing, one to one coaching and practical workplace
demonstrations. Students participated in a range of work tasks and had input from various
Departments, including Health, Safety & Wellbeing, Strategic Planning, Communications,
Equalities & Diversity, Workforce Planning & Resourcing, Positive Action and Family
Support Trust. Activities included CPR/first aid training, HFSV audits, attendance at
community events, visit to Operations Control, opportunity to experience elements of the
Firefighter role, observe fitness assessments. Students were provided with tours of a
Station, fire appliances and engaged in talks with operational personnel in Stations.

3.4

Risk assessments were undertaken for all activities students were involved in. Some of the
practical elements of the Firefighter activities students engaged in were adapted where
necessary (e.g. fresh air used as part of Breathing Apparatus (BA) activities).

3.5

As part of the internship, students undertook interview training to gain practical experience
of interview techniques and delivered a presentation to demonstrate what they learned from
their experience with the SFRS. This was attended by Falkirk and West Lothian LSO and
SMT, a representative from POD and Communications teams, and family members of the
students. The event was one of celebration to mark progress the students made and
included each student being presented with a framed certificate of recognition which they
can use as evidence of their work experience when applying for courses and/or jobs.

3.6

Since completion of their internship, students have continued to receive one to one
mentoring sessions, this will continue until their graduation from the scheme.

3.7

Evaluation: SFRS Career Ready Students Feedback
As part of the evaluation process a questionnaire was issued to both students, followed up
by a Skype call, to learn more about their experience and benefits they feel the programme
offered. The students reported they enjoyed their placement, felt they had achieved their
personals aims and objectives, had a greater understanding of the range of careers and
would like to secure employment with the SFRS in the future. Comments included;
“I got the impression that everyone enjoys working for them – it’s a good organisation”;
“I preferred the office work more than the practical tasks”
“I got a really positive impression of the SFRS as a great employer”;
“I would be really interested in pursuing a career in Community Safety within SFRS”;
“It has made me reconsider and I am definitely very interested in working in an operational
role within the SFRS”.
In terms of areas that the SFRS can improve, comments were limited, but included;
“I [would have] preferred the hands on practical parts rather than sitting in meetings”;
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“I enjoyed it so much I would like it to have been longer”;
“I would enjoy more fitness training”;
“It was a bit rushed around some of the departments.”
This feedback will be used to inform future internships through the Career Ready
programme.
3.8

SFRS Mentors Feedback
Both mentors were issued with a questionnaire by Career Ready and the results shared with
SFRS and also participated in a Skype discussion to further explore their experiences,
comments and benefits. They illustrate a positive response over many areas and include;
• They both enjoyed their mentoring experience and would be interested in supervising
another Career Ready student in the future e.g. “I have really enjoyed being a mentor
for career ready. It's been a fantastic opportunity to make a difference to a young
person's career choices!”;
• They both felt that the experience enhanced their professional and personal
development, including developing their own coaching and mentoring skills, leadership
and management skills and communication skills;
• They both felt that the Career Ready programme was ‘a fantastic programme’
• They both felt that the experience helped them better understand the issues young
people face and offered insights into the perspective of a young person e.g. “Hearing
things from a young person's perspective certainly helped us within our department”;
• Both reported that the information and support provided in preparation for both the
internship and the Career Ready programme were highly satisfactory (both scored ‘5’ on
a 1 to 5 rating with ‘5’ being the most positive);
• Both mentors developed a positive relationship with their students and their families.
• Both mentors reported they would employ the students if given the opportunity;
Both mentors discussed career routes into the SFRS with the students.

3.9

Information from Career Ready
Career Ready also gathers a range of data which looks to evaluate whether the programme
is reaching its objectives. Appendix A “Career Ready Impact Report 2019”. Career Ready
will start their end of programme evaluation process from March/April 2020 and the results
of this will be shared through POD quarterly governance.

3.10

Summary: Evaluation
Feedback gathered from the participants of the Career Ready pilot, highlights a positive
impact for students and mentors. Qualitative feedback indicated student employability skills
were enhanced; the students felt better prepared for the world of work; mentors had
opportunity to develop their own skills; there was a valuable contribution by the SFRS
enhancing opportunities for young people and the SFRS to gained insights from young
people. One student has already gained part time employment and has started a College
course since commencing the Career Ready programme. Whilst the student’s employment
destination does not directly link to the type of work experienced within the Internship, they
did confirm that the internship shaped their decision making.

3.11

Finance: Financial costs associated with the pilot totalled an approx. £1,120 per student,
and were enabled from the POD budget. Appendix B “Breakdown of Costs Associated with
Career Ready Pilot”. Budget considerations for wider implementation of Career Ready has
been considered and it is proposed POD meets these costs.

3.12

Socio-economic Factors: Engagement has taken place with Career Ready and LSO Areas
to identify areas where socio-economic factors may impact on employability prospects. It
has been identified that Glasgow City, Renfrewshire, Dundee and Inverclyde should be
considered areas based on SIMD scores. Appendix D “Decision Making Process for
Location Selection”.
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3.13

Volunteer Policy: Information from the Career Ready pilot shows that mentors spend
approximately 1-2 hours with students on a 2-4 weekly basis. A provision has been made
by SFRS for time off for employees volunteering as mentors as part of MCR Pathways
scheme for the purpose of the Pilot. Due to the costs involved [Appendix B], and impact this
has on day to day service delivery, consideration should be given to arrangements being
extended to cover the Career Ready programme so that both schemes are managed
consistently, or in “true” volunteer agreement where mentor roles and responsibilities will be
undertaken in Mentors own time at no cost to the Service. It is proposed that mentoring will
be undertaken in line with the MCR Pathways scheme. Appendix E “Mentoring for MCR
Pathways SFRS Guide”. The mentors undertaking the pilot conflicted on the impact of time
on them. One mentor advised future mentors to consider the time implications as it can take
up a lot of time, whereas the other mentor felt it did not take up much time at all. Both
students felt they had enough time with their mentors.

3.14

Training: Training will be considered to ensure mentoring skills are supported for
employees interested in participating. Career Ready provide support to mentors, including
a mentor’s brief, and both SFRS mentors reported support and information provided during
the pilot was ‘highly satisfactory’. Both students also reported that they felt their mentors
were equipped to fully support them. One Mentor recommended training on the ‘Solihull
Approach’ would be beneficial to mentors to gain a better understanding of the emotional
health and wellbeing of young people. https://solihullapproachparenting.com/quick-guide-tothe-solihull-approach/

3.15

Handbook and Guidance: A handbook outlining the main responsibilities of SFRS
employees participating in the scheme will be developed and this will cover mentor training,
health and safety risk assessments, planning an internship, and will form part of a suite of
information available.

4
4.1

Recommendation
Staff Governance Committee is asked to note the content of the report, the success of the
Career Ready pilot and implementation arrangements for the next phase of the programme:
1. existing budget will finance the next phase to support eight Career Ready students, two
in Renfrewshire, Glasgow City, Dundee and Inverclyde Local Senior Officer (LSO) areas;
and
2. alignment of Career Ready programme mentor support with existing volunteer mentor
approaches with the MCR pathway.

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
Costs are outlined in Appendix B and show a spend of approx. £2,020 per student. The
majority of this (£943.60) was students pay. The rest of the financial costs were made up of
lunches, corporate wear and mentoring time. During the pilot students were paid £6.41 per
hour (75% increment 1 Grade 1), for September intake the paid hourly rate will rise to £7.04
in line with Support Staff Pay Rise. An admin fee (£120 per student) was also charged by
Career Ready to pay students from their payroll. This is required to inform future budgetary
considerations related to wider implementation in 2020/21, as appropriate. Budget will be
support by POD budget. Mentoring time is already consumed by SFRS budget.

5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
No environmental or sustainability implications are anticipated although in line with best
practice due consideration will be taken to consider mitigation of detrimental environmental
impact.
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5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
The Career Ready pilot supports SFRS’s commitment to increase diversity of its workforce
to better reflect communities it serves, including the age profile within SFRS, allowing SFRS
to target underrepresented groups at an early stage and challenge misconceptions on SFRS
careers.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
Appropriate risk assessments were carried out for activities the students engaged in. Liaison
between Health & Safety, POD and Station Commander co-ordinating the scheme ensured
all activities were risk assessed and adaptations made where necessary.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
Both mentors felt that they had received sufficient mentor training through Career Ready,
however SFRS will continue to review and consider mentor training for employees.
Interdependencies with MCR Pathways and ‘Solihull Approach’ will also be considered.

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
The Career Ready pilot will come to an end in March 2020. Feedback from Career Ready
(mid-way review), students and mentors, has been collated, and information from the wider
evaluation of the programme (e.g. financial and budgetary considerations for wider
implementation) presented to POD DMT and SGB Q4 2019-20 and Q1 2020/21.

5.6.2

Assuming the recommendations are approved a new Career Ready intake would commence
from September 2020 with details regarding numbers of students, locations and mentors to
be finalised by June 2020.

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
The SFRS has an ongoing commitment to create a more diverse workforce. The Career
Ready programme is evidence of this commitment as it aims to attract young people likely
to be at a socio-economic disadvantage.

5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
Engagement takes place with mentors to ensure they understand their role and links to the
Youth Employment Strategy. A communications plan in support of the progressing roll out
will be developed to ensure the Scheme is publicised, support and benefits fully realised.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
The SFRS is covered by the Equality Act 2010 which introduced a Public Sector Equality
Duty (PSED). This requires Public Bodies to have due regard to eliminate discrimination,
advance equality of opportunity, foster good relations, act as agents of social change by
proactively advancing social equality and good community relations in the course of day to
day activities. Career Ready supports the SFRS meet obligations under this Duty and
satisfies its responsibilities as a Corporate Parent for young ‘care experienced’ people.

5.10
Information Governance
5.10.1 DPIA completed No – In Progress.
Early consideration is being given to how the requirements of the GDPR may impact on the
Career Ready programme and no significant issues have been identified. A DPIA is in
progress to support this and a Privacy statement will be included within the Career Ready
Handbook.
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5.11
Risk
5.11.1 Failure to adopt measures to broaden the age profile of SFRS’s workforce is likely to increase
risks of a future skills shortage. A concerted effort is required to grow and develop talent to
mitigate loss of skills. The SFRS is currently facing challenges to employ a workforce which
is truly representative of the diverse communities we serve and therein lies a risk of not
adequately serving our communities. We will be at risk of not achieving strategic objectives
without the creation of meaningful workplace opportunities for young people. PVG Checks
required for employees volunteering as mentors within the Career Ready programme are
carried out by Career Ready.
5.12
Equalities
5.12.1 EIA completed Yes/No. If not applicable state reasons.
An Equality Impact Assessment has been finalised and will be regularly reviewed based on
the delivery of the Career Ready programme.
5.13
Service Delivery
5.13.1 The implementation of the Career Ready Programme supports the SFRS Balancing the
Workforce Action Plan and possible future recruits into SFRS including Service Delivery.
This will also support the skills development of those who volunteer as mentors,
strengthening our leadership capacity across the service.
6
6.1

Core Brief
Not Applicable

7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A – Career Ready Impact Report 2019

7.2

Appendix B – Breakdown of Costs Associated with Career Ready Pilot

7.3

Appendix C – Average Mentoring Costs

7.4

Appendix D – Decision Making Process for Location Selection

7.5

Appendix E – Mentoring for MCR Pathways SFRS Guide

7.6

Further Reading - Career Ready Website – www.careerready.org.uk
Further
Reading
–
Quick
Guide
to
the
Solihull
https://solihullapproachparenting.com/quick-guide-to-the-solihull-approach/

Prepared by:

Claire Horsburgh, HR Adviser

Sponsored by:

Ceri Dodd, Deputy Head of POD

Presented by:

Ceri Dodd, Deputy Head of POD
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OUR REACH

In partnership with:

1,360

Year 1 & 2 students

8

133

15

schools

9

14

5

Local
Authorities

4

15

2
23

7

31

9

1

5

Getting underway in:

330+

Inverclyde
Renfrewshire
South Lanarkshire
West Dunbartonshire

employers

775
Mentor
PVGs
processed

Aberdeen City
Aberdeenshire
Clackmannanshire
Dundee City
East Lothian
City of Edinburgh
Falkirk
Fife
Glasgow City
Midlothian
Moray
Perth & Kinross
Stirling
West Lothian

9

30

9

123

119

Launch
events

Mentor
briefings

Internship
supervisor
briefings

Masterclasses

Celebrations
of success
(Yr 2 events)

1
Graduation

Our year

Transforming the lives of young people
This year has seen Career Ready reach
a record number of young people in
Scotland, boosting their life chances
- and social mobility more widely by fulfilling their potential through
experience and understanding of the
world of work. Career Ready is the only
schools programme where every young
person has high-quality immersion in
the world of work through their own
mentor from the working world and a

paid internship, allowing them to grow
and develop their talents as well as
discovering their career destiny.
The expansion of Career Ready in Scotland
is testament to the transformational
impact our programme has thanks to our
growing network and partnership with
Local Authorities, schools, employers,
funders and volunteers which includes an
increasing number of former Career Ready
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OUR IMPACT

98% of Career Ready

Career Ready students

students progress onto
positive destinations in
education or employment

National average
(all students)
Students from
deprived areas
80

45%

Higher
Education

24%

Employment

98%

15%

Further
Education

85

11%

90%
90

95

100

3%

Modern
Self-employed/
Apprenticeship Other

Percentage of students rating their
Skills for Career Success as a
strength across the
46%
41%
duration of the
programme.
Start of
prog.

94%

73%

68%

PrePostinternship internship

End of
prog.

Career Ready is a social mobility charity
that helps young people have equal career
opportunities and life chances through
relationships with working people and real
experiences of the world of work.

students. Behind this quality of impact and growth lie many
stories of personal transformation which our case studies
bring to life. Dedicated to nurturing young people, together
we empower them to get the best possible chance for a
successful and rewarding life and career as well as widening
and diversifying employers’ pools of talent. Thank you.
Anne Wexelstein
Director for Scotland

Open our digital Impact
Report to access rich
content including links to
case studies and videos.

Point your iPhone
camera at me!
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This time last year I had
no idea what I wanted
to do... and look where
I am now! I’m working
at the Scottish
Government with
my mentor, Mark,
alongside studying
Cyber Security
at West Lothian
College. I love it.
Niamh McConnell,
Armadale Academy,
West Lothian and Scotland
Student of the Year 2019

98% of students

would recommend
Career Ready

91% of students said

Career Ready raised
their career aspirations

Our programme

Preparing young people for the world of work
Our vision is that every young person
progresses to a positive post-school
destination and is able to prosper in the
world of work. Every student we support
has potential, yet does not necessarily
have access to the networks and
opportunities that can unlock it.
Our two-year programme during S5 & S6
or onward destination, is the only schools
programme in Scotland that provides the
student with a mentor, a paid internship,

a series of masterclasses and workplace
visits, all delivered by employers and their
employee volunteers. This helps young
people to develop a range of skills and
their social capital that contributes to
their future employability, giving them
the confidence to manage their own
success. For some students, like Niamh,
their future is very different to the one
they had anticipated.
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Career Ready is
opening so many
doors for me. My
internship helped me
decide my next steps
and I’m still in touch with
my mentor from Standard
Life Aberdeen. I was thrilled
to come back and work for Career
Ready this year and see what it
takes to get the programme started.
Charlotte Watt (centre), Broughton High, Edinburgh
Now studying Business with Entrepreneurship
at Napier University

86% of volunteers rated their mentoring skills as a

strength by the end of the programme, compared with
39% at the start

One-to-one
mentor

Four-week
paid
internship

The Career Ready team are masters of
planning, developing relationships and
delivering a huge number of local and
Scotland-wide activities every year in
addition to raising the funds we need
to operate as a charity. Be it: ensuring
that every mentor understands their
role; running inspiring area-wide events
where students and their mentor meet
for the first time; identifying and briefing
masterclass facilitators; supporting

Skills
masterclasses

Workplace
visits

employers to provide a high-quality
paid internship that benefits both the
student and their organisation too. Along
with promoting and celebrating our
work together, the emphasis is on the
highest quality experience for everyone
involved. Career Ready is about people
and relationships. The programme works
because relationships are developed
and nurtured, underpinned by values of
service, perseverance and integrity.
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My two years with Matt were
a great learning experience for
both of us. During his internship at
Leven Spirit Supply Matt took ownership
of his own projects and has now secured an
apprenticeship here at Diageo.
Alastair Cooke, Diageo and his student, Matt Young,
from Inverkeithing High School, Fife

Diageo is delighted to partner with Career Ready across
Scotland in the communities where we operate.
Our people have mentored 230+ students and
our business has benefitted from their valuable
contributions during their internships. We
work hard to ensure these benefits result in
actual, ongoing employment and success.
Ewan Andrew
President, Diageo Supply Chain and Procurement

£

c.£630,000 injected into

the economy through summer
2019 paid internships

Our network

Employers and volunteers
Our growing employer network ensures
that, uniquely for a programme in Scotland,
every student has a mentor and a paid
internship. The range of employers, from
many sectors and of many sizes, provide
an amazing network within which lie
the opportunities for students to explore
jobs, career pathways, develop skills and
knowledge as well as understanding the
intricacies of the world of work now and
into the future.

Employer-led Local Advisory Boards help
the programme thrive locally, along with
the Developing the Young Workforce
regional teams. Employers also provide
the majority of our funding. In return,
they get a programme of volunteering
for their staff and the rich reward
of watching young people flourish.
More and more employers also find
new recruits, like Aviva, one of the top
recruiters of Career Ready alumni.
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1,360

students

133

14 Local

schools

Authorities

With employers looking for more from
young people, Career Ready makes a
real difference, expanding their skills
and experiences, helping them to stand
out. Seeing students flourish during their
internship is fantastic - there’s nothing like it.
Shona Valentine
School Coordinator at Wester Hailes Education Centre
Scotland Employability Champion 2019

The evidence-based Career
Ready programme allows
mentors and employers to engage
with schools, deliver success for our
young people and help prepare every
one of them to make their own mark on
our future economy and society.
Carrie Lindsey, Executive Director of Education and
Children’s Services, Fife Council and President of ADES
(Association of Directors of Education in Scotland)

Schools and Local Authorities
We work closely with each Local
Authority coordinator and every school’s
coordinator to manage the programme.
Together we support students with
awareness-raising, application and
participation, through to graduating and
progressing into a positive next step on
their career path.
Our education partners value the impact
that Career Ready consistently achieves

as well as the wider opportunities it
creates for students and schools. In
March 2019, Career Ready was cited
as one of the partners in Glasgow City
Council’s ‘outstanding’ report from
Education Scotland for improving
learning, raising attainment and
achievement across the city and making
excellent progress in closing the national
poverty-related attainment gap.
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My mentor, Gavin,
provides case
management systems and
websites for Leidos’ clients
- it was a perfect match. I
was daunted going into his
workplace but my passion for
software development took over.
Hearing about how others found
their way into this sector was inspiring.
I’ve now found my way into a career that
I love, working at Leidos as a Technical
Graduate Apprentice, learning more and
more about my specialist field every day.
Erwin Grodowski, Shawlands Academy, Glasgow
STEM Student of the Year 2019, Technology

89% of students
said team working
is now a strength

80% of students said

communication and
networking is now a strength

Our impact

Strength in numbers
Behind the statistics, students’ experiences
are truly transformational. The personal
development gained through the support
of a mentor and real experience of the
world of work – these are life-changing
opportunities. Students gain greater
confidence in their decision-making
about their future. They take positive next
steps - as an apprentice, getting a job,
going to college or university, a choice
every student has to make - underpinned

by experiences and an understanding
of the skills and workplace behaviours
that will support them. Our students rate
themselves four times against our Skills for
Career Success. In 2019, students reported
an acute improvement in their skills
following their internship (as in previous
years) and only made possible by the
foundations built through their mentoring
relationship in Year 1 that supports
continued growth in Year 2.
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As an employer, a tangible
impact for students in our
local community is important
and rewarding. With my first
student, Jeswin, we set clear
goals which he achieved. He’s
now studying for a Masters in
Mechanical Engineering and
knows there is always help on
hand. I’m now mentoring another
student, Katelyn. The combination of
mentoring, masterclasses and the internship goes a long
way to developing skills and knowledge of STEM careers,
and by being part of it, I have grown myself.
Manish Labroo, Planning & Performance Lead North Sea (UK) Wells, BP
with Jeswin Varghese, Hazlehead Academy

92% of students

88% of students said

said their internship
prepared them for work

their mentor helped
prepare them for work

Our growing network of students
joining annually and the
organisations providing them with
life-changing opportunities.

775
670
580

480

415
300
50
2011

110

2012

210
80

110

2013

2014

270
160
2015

300

330

200

2016

2017

2018
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OUR ALUMNI: WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

2014

2018

2018

2019

2019

“I still meet up with my mentor, Louise from Morgan Stanley. Career
Ready improved my confidence and skills I didn’t even know I had. I’m
now doing a Diploma in Legal Practice following my degree, with a
strong network of partners in business.” Ibinabo David West, Glasgow
“Career Ready is a rewarding experience. Now at Heriot-Watt
University studying Brewing & Distilling, I enjoyed speaking
to Career Ready school students at the Open Day, focused on
widening access.” Jennifer Walker, Moray
“Career Ready inspired me to challenge myself and forced me
out of my comfort zone. I’m currently in Marseille as part of
the Erasmus programme. I have to thank my mentor, Neil, from
VisitScotland for all his support.” Finlay Stalker, Aberdeen
“Career Ready gave me the push I needed. During my internship
at TechnipFMC I chaired a project. I’m now on the TechnipFMC
apprenticeship scheme while studying Manufacturing
Engineering.” Shannon Todd, Fife
“The support of my mentor, Helen, from Bon Accord Care was
life-changing. She encouraged me to always do my best and aim
high. I’m now studying Media at college. I have made friendships
I will carry through life. ” Abbie Welsh, Aberdeenshire

Our next steps
Continued growth

In Scotland, the Career Ready programme
fills a recognised niche within the wider
careers and social mobility landscape.
With our reach into Scotland’s secondary
schools increasing year-on-year and our
employer support expanding, we have
become embedded in business and civic
life and enjoy strong local and central
government relationships. Our three-year
strategy aims to see operations extend
to new areas bordering Glasgow in the

west, commencing in 2020 with schools
from Inverclyde, Renfrewshire, South
Lanarkshire and West Dunbartonshire,
increasing our reach to nearly 50% of
secondary schools in Scotland. This
growth strategy is targeted at where need
and demand lies. The quality and impact
of our partnerships and our programme
remain our USP. The programme will
be further enhanced by aligning it to
a number of SQA awards. Continuing
to innovate and develop is important
and across the UK we are planning the
development of digitally accessible
content that further supports mentoring
and student relationships and experiences.
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James Smith,
Bannockburn High,
Stirling, with the
Ceteris team

Through working with Career
Ready in Forth Valley, Ceteris and
its staff have gained so much from
being involved both personally and as a
company. We have all seen and felt a sense
of achievement as we contribute to making
a real difference to a young person’s life.
Gary Wilson, Managing Director, Ceteris (Scotland) Ltd
and Forth Valley LAB member

In Dundee - with funding
from DC Thomson, DYW
Dundee & Angus, St Andrews
Links Trust, The Gannochy
Trust, and Thorntons Law - it has
been fantastic to see the students
flourish so quickly, supported by such
a wide range, and ever-growing number
of employers.
Shirley Phillips, Director of People, Thorntons Law
and Dundee LAB Chair

Ashley Donaldson and Jay
Grant, St. Paul’s RC
Academy, Dundee,
with their mentors
from Thorntons
Law

“It’s a real privilege to take on the role of Chair of the
Scotland Advisory Board as we continue to grow. The
brilliant support mentors provide and the rich and
invaluable experiences of work, is a real ‘win-win’ for
employers and young people. Providing experiences
that help students confidently decide their own path
benefits them, us and society as a whole.”
John Stewart
HR Director SSE plc.

Company number: 04428178. Registered charity number in Scotland: SC043678.
Registered charity number: 1092891.
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Get involved
Transform young
lives and your
organisation
Point your iPhone
camera at me!

Check out our new
promotional film
featuring former student,
Shannon Paterson.

If you would like to know more about
being part of Career Ready, please contact:
scotland.enquiries@careerready.org.uk
or visit our website:
www.careerready.org.uk
and select Scotland
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APPENDIX B
Breakdown of Costs Associated with Career Ready Pilot
Total cost for 4 weeks paid internship, lunch, corporate wear and mentoring time for each individual:
Spending

Total Cost (Student One)

Total Cost (Student Two)

(Mentored by Community Firefighter)

(Mentored by CSA)

4 weeks paid Internship*

£943.60

£943.60

Lunch and Corporate
Wear

£56.40

£56.40

Volunteer Time (approx.
costs)

£741.52

£846.11

£120

£120

£1, 861.52

£1, 966.11

Admin Charge
Total Approx. Cost

*it should be noted that the amount paid to students during their internship may rise year on year in line with Support Staff
pay rise negotiations.

During the pilot mentors were carrying out mentoring duties during their working hours for their fulltime post, this resulted in an estimated cost of approx. £741.52 - £846.11 as outlined below:

•
•

Figures are based on the highest increment for support staff to present ‘worst case scenario’
Figures are based on an average of 1.5 hours every 3 weeks for mentoring support
Role

Annual
Salary

Hours
worked

Hourly
Rate

1.5 Hours

Every 3
weeks
(1 year)

Community Safety
Advocate (CSA)

£29,614.00

35

£16.23

£24.34

£423.06

£846.11

Community
Firefighter

£31,144.00

42

£14.22

£21.33

£370.76

£741.52

2 years

Career Ready paid each student from their payroll for the duration of their four-week internship, and
then invoiced SFRS. This came with an admin fee of £120 per student.
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APPENDIX C
Average Mentoring Costs
Appendix B outlines the average mentoring costs across each staff based pay scale.
For all uniformed staff:
• Figures assume each member of staff will be on competent rate of pay.
• Figures assume each member of staff will work a 42 hours week.
• Figures assume an average of 1.5 hours every 3 weeks for mentoring support.
• It is anticipated that mentors are unlikely to be Retained staff due to main employment
commitments.
• Whilst Career Ready runs from September to graduation in March/April the following year,
figures are based on a 2-year period to allow for smooth transition from mentoring support
following graduation.
Uniformed – Wholetime

Rank

Annual
Salary

Hours
worked

Hourly
Rate

1.5 hours

Every 3
weeks
(1 year)

2 years

Ff
CC
WC
SC
GC
AC

£31,144.00
£34,528.00
£38,611.00
£44,297.00
£51,275.00
£59,565.00

42
42
42
42
42
42

£14.22
£15.77
£17.63
£20.23
£23.41
£27.20

£21.33
£23.65
£26.45
£30.34
£35.12
£40.80

£370.76
£411.05
£459.65
£527.35
£610.42
£709.11

£741.52
£822.10
£919.31
£1,054.69
£1,220.83
£1,418.21

Uniformed Retained
Rank

Hourly Rate

1.5 hours

Every 3 Weeks
(1 year)

2 Years

Ff
CC
WC

£14.22
£15.77
£17.63

£21.33
£23.66
£26.45

£370.74
£411.15
£459.64

£741.47
£822.30
£919.28

Uniformed Control

Rank

Annual
Salary

Hours
worked

Hourly
Rate

1.5 Hours

Every 3
Weeks
(1 year)

2 years

Ff
CC
WC
SC
GC

£29,587.00
£32,802.00
£36,680.00
£42,082.00
£48,711.00

42
42
42
42
42

£13.51
£14.98
£16.75
£19.22
£22.24

£20.27
£22.47
£25.12
£28.82
£33.36

£352.23
£390.50
£436.67
£500.98
£579.89

£704.45
£781.00
£873.33
£1,001.95
£1,159.79
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Support Staff
•
•
•
•

Figures assume an average of 1.5 hours every 3 weeks for mentoring support
Figures assume each member of staff is on the top increment of pay grade
Figures assume each member of staff will work a 35 hours week
Whilst Career Ready runs from September to graduation in March/April the following year,
figures are based on a 2-year period to allow for smooth transition from mentoring support
following graduation.
• It is anticipated that most mentors will fall between Grade 2 and Grade 6.

Grade

Increment
al Point

Salary
from April
2020

Hourly
Rate

1.5 hours

Every 3
weeks
(1 year)

2 years

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

4
4
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4

£18,375
£21,168
£26,355
£30,503
£34,460
£38,940
£43,630
£48,158
£53,159
£60,141

£10.07
£11.60
£14.44
£16.71
£18.88
£21.34
£23.91
£26.39
£29.13
32.95

£15.11
£17.40
£21.66
£25.07
£28.32
£32.01
£35.87
£39.59
£43.70
£49.43

£262.54
£302.43
£376.47
£435.65
£492.23
£556.37
£623.37
£688.03
£759.46
£859.06

£525.08
£604.86
£752.94
£871.31
£984.46
£1,112.73
£1,246.74
£1,376.05
£1,518.93
£1,718.11
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APPENDIX D
Decision Making Process for Location Selection
Career Ready
When considering which location(s) SFRS should target for the September 2020 intake information
was gathered from Career Ready to establish where they are looking for organisations to support.
Career Ready are already currently supporting schools in the following Local Authority Areas:
Aberdeen, Aberdeenshire, Clackmannanshire, Dundee, East Lothian, Edinburgh, Falkirk, Fife,
Glasgow, Midlothian, Moray, Perth & Kinross, Stirling, West Lothian and East Lothian.
From 2020 they will also be supporting schools in Inverclyde, Renfrewshire, South Lanarkshire and
West Dunbartonshire.
Career Ready have identified the West of Scotland as being a priority, including Falkirk, Glasgow
City, Fort Valley and West Lothian.
Feedback from Career Ready confirms that Falkirk and West Lothian authorities have valued the
support of SFRS through the pilot scheme and any continued support offered.
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Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) - (based on 15/16 statistics being most available)

Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation identifies small area concentrations of multiple deprivation across all of Scotland in a consistent way. It is used
as a statistical tool to support effective targeting of policies and funding where the aim is to wholly or partly tackle or take account of area
concentrations of multiple deprivation. The principle behind the index is to target government action in the areas which need it most. SIMD measures
across seven domains: current income, employment, health, education, skills and training, housing, geographical access and crime.
For the purposes of this paper, the domains considered area: Overall deprivation, employment, education and crime.
Considering the SIMD16 ranks, the following has been found (top 20 of each filter has been taken) 1 being most deprived.
Overall Deprivation - SIMD16
Total
Population

Working age
population

Overall
SIMD16

Income
2016

Employment
2016

Health
2016

Education
2016

Housing
2016

Access
2016

Crime
2016

Intermediate_Zone

Council Area

Paisley Ferguslie
Carntyne West and
Haghill

Renfrewshire

499

337

1

6

6

2

2

514

5,733

80

Glasgow City

888

621

2

11

15

4

27

640

4,201

113

Glasgow City

474

341

3

13

18

10

19

448

6,316

41

Glasgow City

751

475

4

2

10

20

33

221

5,750

337

Nitshill

Glasgow City

683

470

5

8

26

31

7

790

2,940

421

Muirhouse

City of Edinburgh

687

506

6

24

9

13

21

612

5,273

138

Possil Park

Glasgow City

619

408

7

4

4

1

79

241

6,646

274

Cliftonville

North Lanarkshire

798

598

8

29

3

32

47

1,078

5,085

175

Drumchapel North

Glasgow City

683

431

9

12

29

48

8

580

3,693

557

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South

Glasgow City

697

437

10

10

88

36

4

152

3,463

339

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South
Old Shettleston and
Parkhead North
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Paisley Ferguslie
Parkhead West and
Barrowfield

Renfrewshire

536

337

11

17

19

19

26

481

6,126

984

Glasgow City

1,007

702

12

3

13

25

126

335

5,871

717

Alloa South and East

Clackmannanshire

755

489

13

16

42

198

25

1,030

1,549

418

Niddrie

City of Edinburgh

437

277

14

1

1

73

325

463

3,426

471

Possil Park

Glasgow City

1,009

667

15

40

23

38

93

395

6,246

117

Drumchapel North

Glasgow City

817

552

16

51

30

17

71

489

3,071

681

Ardrossan Central

North Ayrshire

865

560

17

15

11

43

139

1,644

6,418

308

Central Easterhouse

Glasgow City

787

514

18

26

35

9

114

281

3,508

1,152

Keppochhill

Glasgow City

833

546

19

56

43

11

52

294

4,468

615

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South

Glasgow City

633

438

20

21

73

34

29

449

3,359

1,350

Based on SIMD16 Overall scores, Paisley Ferguslie in Renfrewshire is considered to be the most deprived area, however Glasgow City is
predominately appearing in the top 20 deprived areas, followed by Edinburgh City, North Lanarkshire, Clackmannanshire and North Ayrshire.
North Lanarkshire and North Ayrshire are not currently supported by Career Ready therefore they will not be considered at this time.
Employment Deprivation
Filtering the same information from the SIMD data to show the Local Authority areas considered to be most deprived through employment the
statistics are as shown:
Total
Population

Working
age
population

Overall
SIMD16

Income
2016

Employment
2016

Health
2016

Education
2016

Housing
2016

Access
2016

Crime
2016

Intermediate_Zone

Council Area

Niddrie

City of Edinburgh

437

277

14

1

1

73

325

463

3,426

471

Shettleston North

Glasgow City

901

629

47

19

2

5

1,761

889

4,020

363
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Cliftonville

North Lanarkshire

798

598

8

29

3

32

47

1,078

5,085

175

Possil Park

Glasgow City

619

408

7

4

4

1

79

241

6,646

274

Great Junction Street

City of Edinburgh

366

232

51

134

5

104

128

367

6,251

279

Paisley Ferguslie

Renfrewshire

499

337

1

6

6

2

2

514

5,733

80

Saltcoats Central

North Ayrshire

680

474

45

70

7

40

514

1,081

6,687

46

Wyndford

Glasgow City

806

625

30

20

8

75

539

92

4,684

209

Muirhouse

City of Edinburgh

687

506

6

24

9

13

21

612

5,273

138

Old Shettleston and
Parkhead North

Glasgow City

751

475

4

2

10

20

33

221

5,750

337

Ardrossan Central

North Ayrshire

865

560

17

15

11

43

139

1,644

6,418

308

Gorbals and
Hutchesontown

Glasgow City

670

395

31

5

12

121

295

513

2,981

1,401

Parkhead West and
Barrowfield

Glasgow City

1,007

702

12

3

13

25

126

335

5,871

717

Carnwadric West

Glasgow City

553

415

21

106

14

193

18

97

3,660

74

Carntyne West and
Haghill

Glasgow City

888

621

2

11

15

4

27

640

4,201

113

Wyndford

Glasgow City

646

451

33

44

16

53

581

88

3,678

101

City Centre

Dundee City

522

409

36

46

17

127

118

308

4,576

883

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South

Glasgow City

474

341

3

13

18

10

19

448

6,316

41

Paisley Ferguslie

Renfrewshire

536

337

11

17

19

19

26

481

6,126

984

Lochee

Dundee City

642

409

79

162

20

65

285

981

6,654

488
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Based on Employment Deprivation Niddrie in Edinburgh City Local Authority is the most deprived area, however once again Glasgow City dominate
the top 20 statistics. Also appearing in the top 20 are North Lanarkshire (not considered at this time as not supported by Career Ready),
Renfrewshire, North Ayrshire (not considered at this time as not supported by Career Ready) and Dundee.
Education Deprivation
Total
Population

Working age
population

Overall
SIMD16

Income
2016

Employment
2016

Health
2016

Education
2016

Housing
2016

Access
2016

Crime
2016

Intermediate_Zone

Council Area

Craigneuk Wishaw

North
Lanarkshire

736

448

57

79

132

189

1

1,016

3,568

108

Paisley Ferguslie

Renfrewshire

499

337

1

6

6

2

2

514

5,733

80

Overtown

North
Lanarkshire

598

424

119

447

56

479

3

2,689

1,891

283

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South

Glasgow City

697

437

10

10

88

36

4

152

3,463

339

Craigneuk Wishaw

North
Lanarkshire

693

397

130

232

263

50

5

1,608

4,941

837

Barlanark

Glasgow City

501

329

82

104

304

160

6

792

1,204

587

Nitshill

Glasgow City

683

470

5

8

26

31

7

790

2,940

421

Drumchapel North

Glasgow City

683

431

9

12

29

48

8

580

3,693

557

Burnhill and Bankhead North

South
Lanarkshire

558

374

68

81

176

86

9

767

5,253

351

Milton East

Glasgow City

753

447

60

42

119

136

10

467

4,907

1,253

Linlathen and Midcraigie

Dundee City

973

629

76

175

143

24

11

738

4,497

826

Barmulloch

Glasgow City

784

511

43

74

92

103

12

232

5,231

208

Keppochhill

Glasgow City

744

503

48

136

90

41

13

369

6,586

91

Parkhead East and Braidfauld
North

Glasgow City

453

326

273

460

589

109

14

574

6,321

946
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Barlanark

Glasgow City

750

509

32

52

173

12

15

544

2,113

354

Methil West

Fife

541

327

93

143

109

307

16

1,357

5,629

197

Parkhead West and Barrowfield

Glasgow City

866

551

96

126

170

112

17

295

6,866

1,065

Carnwadric West

Glasgow City

553

415

21

106

14

193

18

97

3,660

74

North Barlanark and
Easterhouse South

Glasgow City

474

341

3

13

18

10

19

448

6,316

41

Raploch

Stirling

680

429

102

85

222

345

20

817

4,615

271

Considering Education deprivation, Craigneuk Wishaw in North Lanarkshire are considered the most deprived area, however North Lanarkshire are
not yet supported by Career Ready. The second most deprived area for education is Paisley Ferguslie in Glasgow City which was also the most
deprived area for SIMD overall. In terms of education deprivation Glasgow City were again dominate followed by Renfrewshire, South Lanarkshire,
Dundee City, Fife and Stirling, all of which are supported by Career Ready. Renfrewshire and South Lanarkshire being newly supported in 2020.
Crime Deprivation
Total
Population

Working age
population

Overall
SIMD16

Income
2016

Employment
2016

Health
2016

Education
2016

Housing
2016

Access
2016

Crime
2016

Intermediate_Zone

Council Area

City Centre South

Glasgow City

735

697

4,178

5,318

5,338

5,425

4,471

13

4,033

1

City Centre South

Glasgow City

661

606

5,108

6,970

6,901

6,826

3,737

400

3,437

2

City Centre

Dundee City

697

677

1,496

1,737

2,054

952

2,454

177

6,138

3

Old Town, Princes Street and
Leith Street

City of
Edinburgh

856

784

2,729

4,160

3,317

3,621

2,159

63

5,005

4

Inverness Central, Raigmore
and Longman

Highland

641

540

362

982

256

54

1,444

98

5,711

5

City Centre East

Aberdeen City

651

597

4,362

4,956

5,436

4,530

5,210

77

6,146

6

City Centre West

Aberdeen City

1,070

893

3,290

4,164

4,553

3,321

2,773

286

6,142

7

Old Town, Princes Street and
Leith Street

City of
Edinburgh

729

629

3,733

4,502

3,940

3,811

4,705

1,115

6,046

8
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City Centre East

Aberdeen City

551

484

1,506

2,476

2,869

1,298

505

184

4,825

9

Ashgrove

Aberdeen City

502

430

2,574

3,983

3,196

2,602

1,769

296

6,806

10

City Centre West

Glasgow City

805

667

2,617

2,608

3,575

2,687

4,249

101

5,882

11

Paisley Central

Renfrewshire

956

752

1,423

1,688

1,861

1,289

1,612

243

6,125

12

Greenock Town Centre and East
Central

Inverclyde

445

294

23

72

22

3

255

666

6,503

13

Bonnyton and Town Centre

East Ayrshire

797

610

734

748

598

493

3,082

2,198

6,498

14

City Centre South

Glasgow City

759

714

5,072

6,090

6,755

6,972

5,394

31

3,663

15

Falkirk - Town Centre and
Callendar Park

Falkirk

478

349

2,926

3,415

2,832

3,656

3,704

1,466

6,285

16

City Centre West

Glasgow City

663

622

3,170

4,079

4,451

4,022

2,208

4

6,727

17

Paisley Ferguslie

Renfrewshire

450

329

151

280

102

74

653

715

5,107

18

Motherwell South

North
Lanarkshire

698

395

329

615

208

473

584

3,076

4,584

19

Parkhead West and Barrowfield

Glasgow City

708

494

164

457

171

179

49

129

6,974

20

Statistics for Crime are more diverse over Scotland than the other statistics considered. City Centre South (Glasgow City) is the most deprived.
Following onto this are Dundee, Edinburgh City, Highland, Aberdeen City, Renfrewshire, Inverclyde, East Ayrshire, Falkirk and North Lanarkshire.
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Secondary School Summary Statistics (Scottish Government Website) show that Dundee City,
Glasgow City, Inverclyde, North Ayrshire, North Lanarkshire (not considered at this time as not
supported by Career Ready) and West Dunbartonshire are the most deprived local authority areas
looking at the 20% most deprived statistics.
Based on Exclusion statistics Dundee City, Midlothian, Clackmannanshire and Aberdeen City have
the highest exclusion rates.
Clackmannanshire, East Ayrshire, East Lothian, Flaskirk, Glasgow City, Highland, Inverclyde,
Midlothian, North Ayrshire, North Lanarkshire, Renfrewshire, South Ayrshire, West Dunbartonshire
and West Lothian all follow below the Scottish Average Attendance rates, and noticeably not by
far. West Dunbartonshire had the worst rate.
Considering statistics on the top 20 proportion of people not in full time education, employment or
training (16-19 year olds)(NEETS) the highest scoring was Lochee in Dundee City, however over
the top 20 Glasgow City was most dominant, closely followed by Dundee City and North
Lanarkshire.
Youth Volunteer Scheme
SFRS Prevention and Protection Department have already applied and been successful in external
funding to support the Youth Volunteer Scheme (YVS), a project within the Transformation
Programme 2016-19 which is seen to strengthen and build on the SFRS youth Engagement
Framework and Youth Employment Strategy, aligning with the Scottish Governments agenda and
priorities in terms of working with children and young people.
The main objective of the Youth Volunteer Scheme is to provide a safe environment in which
young people can learn as individuals, develop positive relationships with the SFRS and actively
support their community. The YVS provides a variety of activities and opportunities to develop
learning, enhance interpersonal skills and confidence and achieve a sense of pride through
representing SFRS in their communities.
The syllabus is set out over 5 modules, through which YVS will:
•
•
•

Gain an understanding in the roles and key responsibilities within SFRS;
Understand the SFRS Social responsibilities and the way we achieve these;
Contribute to the ‘Save a life Scotland’ ambitions through teaching first aid and CPR.
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YVS targets the following areas:
Currently ‘Live’
LSO Area
Argyll & Bute, East
and West
Dunbartonshire
Argyll & Bute, East
and West
Dunbartonshire
East, North and South
Ayrshire
Argyll & Bute, East
and West
Dunbartonshire

Will be live in March 2020
Local Scheme
Helensburgh

LSO Area
Falkirk and West
Lothian

Local Scheme
Livingstone

Campbelltown

Stirling and
Clackmannanshire

Callander

Kilmarnock

Aberdeenshire

Peterhead

Dunbartonshire

Fife

Methill

Highland
Argyll & Bute, East
and West
Dunbartonshire

Wick
Tobermory

The proposal is being made to have two students from each LSO area, this allows for peer support and confidence throughout the
programme. Taking all the statistics above into account the following table illustrates the most highlighted local authority areas:
Proposal to Support
Local Authority
Area

Supported by
Career Ready

Renfrewshire
Glasgow City
Dundee
Inverclyde

Yes – new 2020
Yes – priority
Yes
Yes – new 2020
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Already
Supported
through Youth
Volunteer
Scheme
NO
NO
NO
NO

LSO buy in

Further communications to be had with LSO
Further communications to be had with LSO
Supportive to support and progress in LSO area.
Further communications to be had with LSO
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Reasons for not supporting
Local Authority
Area
Midlothian
East Lothian
South Ayrshire
West Lothian

Supported by
Career Ready
Yes
Yes
No
Yes - priority

Youth Volunteer
Scheme
NO
NO
NO
YES

Edinburgh City

Yes

YES

North Lanarkshire
North Ayrshire
South Lanarkshire
Stirling

No
No
Yes – new 2020
Yes

NO
NO
NO
YES

Highland

No

YES

Aberdeen City
East Ayrshire

Yes
No

NO
YES

Falkirk

Yes – priority

YES

Fife

Yes

YES

West
Dunbartonshire
Clackmannanshire

Yes – new 2020

YES

Yes

YES
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Reasons for disgarding
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time
Not currently supported by Career Ready
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time.
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas.
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time.
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas.
Not currently supported by Career Ready
Not currently supported by Career Ready
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority. LSO area is
currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and transparency
it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas.
Not currently supported by Career Ready. LSO areas is currently supported through
Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and transparency it is important to spread our
engagement across a range of LSO areas.
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time
Not currently supported by Career Ready. LSO areas is currently supported through
Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and transparency it is important to spread our
engagement across a range of LSO areas
Below Local Auhority overall average estimates for SIMD so not a priority at this time.
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas
LSO areas is currently supported through Youth Volunteer Scheme so for fairness and
transparency it is important to spread our engagement across a range of LSO areas
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Mentoring for MCR Pathways
SFRS Guidance

APPENDIX E

Becoming an MCR Pathways Mentor – Guidance
SFRS are committed to supporting employees to offer their time as a volunteer mentor for the MCR
Pathways Mentoring Programme.
The arrangements detailed below are unique to volunteering with MCR Pathways (MCR) and are as follows:
•

If you are interested in volunteering with MCR, then please discuss this with your line manager in the
first instance. This is to enable a discussion on the personal commitment being made and any
potential impact on workload.

•

Many staff throughout SFRS carry out critical functional roles, meaning mentoring will not be possible
during the working day, e.g. frontline operational and Control staff. In these circumstances,
mentoring can only be facilitated through personal time and commitment.

•

Any Support staff or day-duty/non-station based uniformed staff, who are either part-time and/or
working compressed hours, are encouraged to volunteer in their own time, rather than during
working hours where possible.
However, if it is established with your Line Manager that it is only feasible to provide MCR mentoring
support during working hours, your manager will consider this and, where possible, authorise your
release from work to attend mentoring support sessions.
Any such arrangement for paid time off work to mentor must be made in advance with your Line
Manager who has final authority in approving your participation in the programme on this basis.
Where paid time off has been approved, your line manager will complete the MCR Pathways
Mentoring - Application for Authorised Paid Leave Form and submit this for processing.

•

Please note that, where mentoring support falls on a non-working day or time (including annual leave,
sickness absence and all other leave arrangements), no payment or time off in lieu will be granted.

•

No payment will be given by SFRS for any travel expenses or subsistence.

•

Where your participation in the programme is approved during working time:
release for ‘Core Activities’ is supported by SFRS; please see ‘Core Activities’ section below;
SFRS have agreed to support mentoring relationships in schools within a reasonable distance
from your base work location, which minimises any operational disruption. Your journey to and
from the school should take no more than 30 minutes each way;
Where possible, travel time should be incorporated into your normal commute. Please note, no
additional payment will be made where this is outwith normal working hours.

Core Activities
•
Registration with MCR;
•
Attendance at your MCR information session;
•
To attend your interview with MCR;
•
Mandatory MCR training sessions;
•
Weekly meetings with your mentee for up to 2 years.
Non-Core Activities
•
School support meetings with your MCR Pathway Co-ordinator and other school mentors;
•
Development of MCR training sessions.

POD/HROD/Guidance/MentoringMCRPathways
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Mentoring for MCR Pathways
SFRS Guidance
Programme Management
Mentor Responsibilities
•

•
•

Any conflict(s) of interest or concerns must be reported to your MCR Co-ordinator; for example, any
personal knowledge of the mentee or their family that might compromise your mentoring
relationship. Your MCR Co-ordinator will provide appropriate guidance and advice thereafter.
As part of your training with MCR, you will be made aware of the relevant Health and Safety
requirements and associated risk assessments for the role. You must comply with all relevant Health
and Safety procedures as set out by them.
If, for any reason, you decide you cannot continue to act as a mentor, please ensure you inform both
your line manager and your MCR Co-ordinator.

Line Manager Responsibilities
•

Where it is established with a member of your team, that it is only feasible for them to provide MCR
mentoring support during working hours, please give timeous and due consideration to any such
request:
Where you can approve a request, please ensure you complete the MCR Pathways Mentoring Application for Authorised Paid Leave Form and submit it to the HROD Admin team;
Where it is not feasible to approve a request, this decision must be based on sound business
reasons at the time. Where the employee still wishes to participate, arrangements should be
made to revisit the request at a later date;
Where you receive simultaneous requests from more than one member of your team, please
look at all possible options to accommodate each request and, for example, explore options to
stagger/alternate their release.

•

Where you agree paid time off to provide MCR mentoring support during working hours, the policies
and procedures of MCR will apply. However, you must also ensure they have been made aware of and
are familiar with the following SFRS policies and that this is recorded in their EPRF or PDR Pro:
Health, Safety and Wellbeing Policy
Lone Working Management Arrangement
Young Persons Management Arrangement
Risk Assessment Management Arrangement
Managing Occupational Road Risk (MORR) Policy
Health and Safety Office Handbook

•

Where it is established your member of staff is supporting MCR in their own time, any/all relevant
MCR policies and procedures apply.

Further Information and Support
Once you have discussed your intention to mentor for MCR with your manager, follow the link below or
contact your SFRS MCR Ambassador, Paul Blackwood, 07917 070600, paul.blackwood@firescotland.gov.uk.
Become a mentor - This link will take you to MCR Pathways website. Simply follow the instructions and
select the appropriate tab(s) for the area(s) you wish to volunteer as a mentor.

POD/HROD/Guidance/MentoringMCRPathways
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1
1.1

Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to present members of the Staff Governance Committee
(SGC) with the action plan, which has been developed in response to the report published
by Her Majesty’s Fire Service Inspectorate (HMFSI), relating to the Training of the
Retained Duty System (RDS) Personnel.

2
2.1

Background
This inspection was specifically looking at the arrangements for the provision of initial
training, maintenance of skills and methods of recording competence of RDS personnel.

2.2

Fieldwork for the inspection was initially undertaken between January and September
2018. This recommenced in 2019, with further work undertaken between August and
October 2019.

2.3

Prior to the publication of the final report, cognisance was given to the outcome of our own
internal training review, which incorporated the training of RDS personnel.

2.4

The HMFSI inspection of the Training of RDS Personnel concluded in March 2020 with the
publication of their report. A summary of the recommendations is contained within Section
6 of the HMFSI Report. These have been categorised under the five main headings of:
• Initial Training
• Maintenance of Skills
• Specialist Skills
• Incident Command Training
• Other Observations

2.5

Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) noted receipt of the HMFSI report at their meeting on
12 May 2020. The Director of Training, Safety and Assurance was identified as the
executive lead for preparing and progressing the associated action plan to address the
recommendations made.

3
3.1

Main Report/Detail
In response to the HMFSI report, a position statement has been prepared. This is attached
as Appendix A to provide further detail on our current provisions and to outline actions to
address the recommendations.

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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3.2

In this instance, an assessment of the recommendations has also been made against the
outcome of the internal Training Review which concluded in 2019. Details of this
assessment have also been included in the position statement to provide further clarity.

3.3

Once the action plan reaches a stage of completion the position statement will be updated
against the recommendations. This will detail any improvements made and the current
provisions available at that time.

3.4

The action plan, attached as Appendix B, contains a total of 31 actions to address the 22
recommendations made. SGC members are asked to scrutinise the action plan and
confirm that it sufficiently responds to the HMFSI Report.

3.5

Of those 22 recommendations it is noted that no action was identified for 6 of these. This
is because a response to the recommendation is captured within another recommendation.

3.6

Five actions will be deferred. Two actions are dependent on the progression of the Service
Delivery Model Programme which has been delayed due to COVID-19, these actions will
be reassessed in March 2021. A further two actions are dependent on pending legislative
changes to the Road Safety Act 2006 (Regulation 19), this action will be reassessed in
June 2021. One action is dependent on the High Reach Appliance Strategy and ROSE
Project. This will also be reassessed in June 2021.

3.7

Recommendations where no actions have been identified or where actions currently
deferred are shaded grey and placed at the end of the action plan for completeness.

3.8

Due to the timings of this meeting, this report also presents an opportunity to provide an
initial update on progress made. This early update indicates that delivery of this action
plan is progressing well. The overall RAG rating for this action plan is green and is noted
as 61% complete.

3.9

Of the 20 actions in progress, there has been a slight delay in the completion of one action
indicated by the amber status. This action is expected to be completed by the next
reporting cycle.

3.10

In this first reporting cycle, six actions are noted as complete. Once completed actions
have been scrutinised, these will also be placed at the end of the Plan and shaded out to
focus attention on live actions.

4
4.1

Recommendation
SGC is invited to:

4.1.1

Note the content of the position statement attached as Appendix A.

4.1.2

Scrutinise and agree the Training of RDS Personnel Action Plan attached as Appendix B.

4.13

Scrutinise the initial progress made on the actions identified.

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
It is anticipated there will be a financial impact (positive/negative) dependant on which
recommendations are formally progressed and what phasing may be applied in relation to
the prioritisation of implementation.

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
Whilst the full extent of any environmental benefits are not known at this stage, it is
anticipated there will be a reduction in travel for Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS)
staff attending training events (due to training being delivery closer to the point of need)
therefore contributing to lowering the SFRS carbon footprint.

5.2.2

Benefits may also be evident in relation to the use of pre-employment strategies and the
increased use of E-Systems within the training environment.

5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
There may be a requirement to alter staff numbers (up/down) within the Training cadre.
Furthermore, there may be a requirement, linked to decentralisation, to redistribute staff to
operate in different areas across the service.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
The SFRS requires, under the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974, to provide suitable
and sufficient training to all staff. This report is written on the basis that Firefighter safety
remains a key priority of the SFRS and is considered across all recommendations.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
It is anticipated there will be significant implications for both the Training Function and for
Service Delivery personnel. This will form two parts: namely, the impact on existing
resources and capacity (positive/negative) relating to the implementation of
recommendations and the impact on the relevant Directorate(s) in respect of managing
the implementation plans associated with a Programme of Change.

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
Following on from the forthcoming recruitment of a Programme Manager in November
2020, it is anticipated that the recommendations will be delivered as part of continuous
improvement plan, as some of the recommendations align with those contained within the
Training Review.

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
Once prepared and approved, progress of the action plan will be reported to Senior
Management Board (SMB) and the relevant Committee on a quarterly basis. The first
action plan update was presented to SMB in August 2020.

5.7.2

Should any significant issues or risks arise these will be escalated to the SLT through
normal business channels as necessary.

5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
Once agreed, the action plan will be published on the iHub and SFRS Website.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
The arrangements for independent inquiries into the state and efficiency of the SFRS are
a statutory requirement as laid out in section 43 of the Fire Scotland Act 2005.

5.9.2

HMFSI reports are laid before Parliament by the HM Chief Inspector of the Scottish Fire
and Rescue Service under section 43C(5) of the Fire (Scotland) Act 2005.

5.10
5.10.1

Information Governance
A Data Privacy Impact Assessment is not a required for this report.
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5.11
5.11.1

Risk
Any failure to meet service requirements under the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974
may lead to prosecution of the service.

5.11.2

The service is at risk if the performance levels currently associated with the provision of
operation training are not managed or maintained within agreed tolerance levels.

5.12
5.12.1

Equalities
The recommendations have been evaluated against the general equality duty and there is
no requirement to create a stand-alone Equality and Human Rights Impact Assessment
for the HMFSI thematic report into SFRS Retained Duty System recommendations and
planned response.

5.12.2

The recommendations fall into two categories – 1) those that have been screened as
relevant to the general equality duty and should be covered by an impact assessment and,
2) those that have no relevance to the general equality duty and do not require any impact
assessment.

5.12.3

Actions falling into category 1 are grouped into those recommendations that can be
addressed within the impact assessment of the Training Review or some other new/existing
policy or practice. Each recommendation will be considered within the scope of the impact
assessment of the planned method of achieving the improvement. For example,
recommendation 10 to review the method of assessing competence would be considered
within the scope of the impact assessment on the policy evaluating moving from trainee to
development to competent stages. Whereas, recommendation 1 relating to location of
training provision would be captured under the impact assessment on the Training Review.

5.12.4

Across the recommendations the most significant equality issue arising relates to
accessibility on the grounds of sex, caring responsibilities, disability and social and
economic disadvantage. Accessibility issues range from the physical accessibility or
activities or equipment and the accessibility of training content/method of delivery.

5.12.5

The elements of the general equality duty that apply across all category 1 recommendations
are the duty to remove unlawful discrimination and the duty to promote equality of
opportunity. Overall, the potential impact of applying the recommendations is likely to be
most notable on SFRS personnel, however, there will be an indirect positive impact on
communities through improved service provision, especially in relation to recommendation
6.

5.12.6

Actions falling into category 2 (where there is no relationship to the general equality duty)
are HMFSI Recommendations 7,8 and 19. This report completes all required actions with
respect to screening against the Equality Act 2010 (Specific Duties) (Scotland) Regulations
2012.

5.13
5.13.1

Service Delivery
It is anticipated there will be significant implications for both the Training Function and for
Service Delivery personnel. This will form two parts: namely, the impact on existing
resources and capacity (positive/negative) relating to the implementation of
recommendations and the impact on the relevant Directorate(s) in respect of managing
the implementation plans associated with a Programme of Change.

6
6.1

Core Brief
Not Applicable
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7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A – HMFSI Training of RDS Personnel Position Statement.

7.2

Appendix B – HMFSI Training of RDS Personnel Action Plan.

Prepared by:

Alison Hastings, Performance and Strategic Planning Manager
Rab Middlemiss, Area Commander Training

Sponsored by:

John Dickie, Assistant Chief Officer Training, Safety and Assurance

Presented by:

Paul King, Deputy Assistant Chief Officer Training

Links to Strategy and Corporate Values
Our audit and inspection process contributes to Strategic Outcome 4: We are fully accountable
and maximise our public value by delivering a high quality, sustainable fire and rescue service for
Scotland.
Governance Route for Report
Senior Management Board
Strategic Leadership Team
Staff Governance Committee
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Report Classification/
Comments
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Agreed
14 July 2020
For scrutiny
10 September 2020 For scrutiny
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Appendix A: HMFSI Training of RDS Personnel Position Statement
Recommendation: 6.1 Initial Training
Recommendation 1
Position statement at
May 2020

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review alternative venues to deliver the training.
New entrants attending initial task and task management courses can attend at a large number of venues in localities across
all three Service Delivery Areas to minimise the need for avoidable travel.
Methods of delivery are flexible within the modular format and can be delivered either locally or nationally, however, the
ability to run local courses is directly related to the number of available candidates within each locality in order to ensure
sufficient numbers for viability.
There has been an expansion in potential venues for RDS Task and Task Management over the past three years, including
the use of Oban, Kilmarnock, Elgin, Peterhead and Falkirk in addition to Training Centre sites. While such an approach has
increased the overall Training Function’s capacity in this area, this has often been achieved at short notice and with reallocation of resources from multiple sites.
BA acquisition courses require attendance at bespoke locations in order to complete fire behaviour and carbonaceous
elements of training. SFRS has invested significantly to provide CFBT training units across a range of locations to minimise
the requirement to travel for this training.
The 12 Core training modules programme includes BA to enable elements of distance learning for RDS personnel. Work is
being undertaken to confirm additional BA equipment required to support training delivery needs at National and Regional
Training Centres. This is being extended to support local area training delivery. A request will be submitted to Asset
Management to progress this equipment.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

In order to deliver on the primary recommendation of the review, which is to de-centralise training and to deliver training as
close to the point of need as is practicable, an internal review of the TTM Course content and modularisation has
commenced for RVDS. In order to relate this to the HMFSI recommendation, this review of TTM Course content will be
extended to the RVDS BA Initial Course with options for improved localised delivery incorporated within this.
Similarly, the work undertaken to identify additional BA equipment within our Training Centres will be extended to review
the needs within local areas. This action supports Recommendation 31 of the Training Review - Additional equipment for
local BA acquisition training. Where candidate numbers prove viable, the Training Review recommends local delivery of
courses wherever practicable.
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Position statement at
May 2020

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the current timescales allocated for the training.
The current timescales align to national guidance and it is unlikely that learning outcomes can be met if there is any reduction
in the overall length of the course.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

Whilst the Training Review makes no specific recommendation in this regard, options are proposed which would allow the
courses to be modularised, thereby allowing the modules to be delivered across a variety of smaller time slots which, when
aggregated, cover the full syllabus as per Recommendation 1 above.

Recommendation 3

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the course content and methods of delivery.
All course content is aligned to national guidance and the learning outcomes are relevant to the Firefighter role map. Content
is regularly reviewed to ensure it continues to reflect best practice.

Recommendation 2

Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

As per detail in Recommendation 1.

Recommendation 4

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the involvement of RDS firefighters in course design.
Course design and review is undertaken by a group drawn from a cross-section of stakeholders and led by subject matter
experts within the particular field concerned, in order to benchmark and align with national guidance and best practice. Staff
views are also captured via consultation with appropriate Rep. Bodies.

Position statement at
May 2020
1.
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and
Task Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the involvement of RDS firefighters in course design
is not covered within The Training Review.
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Recommendation 5

Position statement at
May 2020

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the time taken in some locations to complete the
remainder of the RTC Operators’ Course where relevant.
The RTC Operators (RTCO) course is an integral part of the Trainee Firefighter Development process and is normally facilitated
locally at a time and venue which is mutually acceptable by the Local Senior Officer Area and the Trainee. The time-taken is
often governed by the Trainee’s availability to attend.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

The Review recognises the challenge for RVDS staff to attend TTM, BA and RTCO within the first year of employment and
therefore the TTM course now includes a specific module on RTC Safety and Tools familiarisation.

Recommendation 6

The SFRS should consider the personal impact on new-entrant RDS firefighters attending their initial Task and Task
Management and Breathing Apparatus training courses and review the extent that all Training Centres teach to the national
policy and procedures (but recognising the need for variations, due to the availability of differing equipment).
Training should be delivered in alignment with the set SFRS National Training Standards (NTS). All learning content and
lesson plans are standardised and hosted on an electronic platform to ensure version control and that a single, current
version of each is being utilised.

Position statement at
May 2020.

A programme of reviewing national TTM delivery is in place for 2020/21 Project Plan.
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

There is an interdependency with the Service Delivery Model Programme and a recommendation that training should align
with local risk profiling, duty pattern and the vehicle / equipment available for use by the crew.
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Recommendations – 6.2 Maintenance of Skills
Recommendation 7
Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

The SFRS should consider the content and relevance of RDS Training for Operational Competence (TfOC) packages, and
amend accordingly.
Currently TfOC packages are in place for all roles from FF-FDO. On a structured rolling basis RDS staff complete all core and
standard modules. Advanced modules are allocated to each station based on risk profiling and as determined by the Local
Senior Officer.
The Training Review recognises that there is currently no difference between the modules utilised for acquisition by
developing firefighters and those used for maintaining the skills of experienced staff. It proposes that this difference is
recognised and that “LITE” refresher modules are introduced for maintenance training. It is also proposed that some modules
be combined to remove any areas of duplication.
Scoping work on appropriate module combination is at a very early stage and discussions with subject leads has begun. A
“LITE” module development working group has been set-up which incorporates a cross-section of Directorate and operational
on-call members. Development has started on a first pilot “LITE” Trauma module to fully understand the finite details and
interdependencies around the 3 key focus areas of information changes for the risk / subject, learning which has been
identified as specific to that subject and the need to know requirements of the subject.

Recommendation 8

The SFRS should consider engagement with RDS staff when developing TfOC packages in the future.

Position statement at
May 2020

Module design and review is undertaken by a group drawn from a cross-section of stakeholder and led by subject matter
experts within the particular field concerned, in order to benchmark and align with national guidance and best practice. Staff
views are also captured via consultation with appropriate Representative Bodies.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation consider engagement with RDS staff when developing TfOC packages in the future is not covered
within The Training Review.
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Recommendation 9

The SFRS should consider the availability and suitability of IT resources at RDS stations to support training.

Position statement at
May 2020

The number of computers at individual stations is limited due, in some cases, to space and the capacity of the broadband
connection used in the station. The level of broadband may be limited due to commercial availability of better levels of
broadband but also due to cost. Any upgrade to broadband connections to RVDS stations would involve significant
investment and ongoing cost. However, the majority of systems used by RVDS staff have been developed to be accessed
over the Internet and therefore can be used by staff from home or other work location. ICT are currently in the process of
going to tender to replace the existing Wide Area Network (WAN) and will seek to improve broadband capacity at all
locations.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

The Training Review mentions these issues, however, makes no direct recommendation in this respect. It is recommended
that, wherever possible, E-Systems are interlinked to avoid the need for duplicated or manual data entries where possible.

Recommendation 10

The SFRS should consider reviewing the method for assessing competence.

Position statement at
May 2020

SFRS currently utilise a blended approach to assess competence: utilising electronic assessments to confirm technical
knowledge and understanding along with practical skills assessments to measure the application of learning.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to review the method for assessing competence is not covered within The Training Review.

Recommendation 11

The SFRS should consider the delivery of more practical training for RDS staff with a reduction in theory content.

Position statement at
May 2020

SFRS currently utilise a blended approach to assess competence: using electronic assessments to confirm technical
knowledge and understanding along with practical skills assessments to measure the application of learning. The use of elearning modules is designed to provide support for facilitating managers in order to enhance their delivery on subject
matters upon which they are less confident.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

The review found a requirement to refocus the attention of supervisory officers responsible for delivering training towards
concentrating more upon good, practical watch or station-based training: redressing the balance of a reliance upon elearning packages which were designed only to be utilised as a supporting mechanism.
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Recommendations - 6.3 Specialist Skills: Driver Training
Recommendation 12
Position statement at
May 2020

The SFRS should consider providing LGV driving courses in remote and Island locations to minimise the personal impact to
RDS staff.
Whenever possible, the option to deliver the course locally is considered. However, this is not always possible due to the
negative impact on the limited capacity available within the small pool of driver trainers. This will also be impacted by
pending legislative changes to the Road Safety Act 2006 (Regulation 19) which dictates a minimum course duration of two
weeks with a 2:1 student / driver ratio.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A finance business case to fund the creation of an additional 4 driver trainer posts to be located within LSO Areas with high
numbers of RDS stations was submitted as a recommendation from the Review.

Recommendation 13
Position statement at
May 2020

Using third party providers to deliver LGV training
Following on from some analysis done between April and September 2018 with regards to Driver Shortages within SFRS, a
Business Case was prepared for £200K to outsource the CAT C part of the Driver Training Pathway. This had previously been
done in a number of legacy Fire and Rescue Services, prior to reform.
This business case was successful and bids were considered by our User Intelligence Group (UIG) against criteria set using
Procurement Matrix. Following further correspondence and a meeting of the User Intelligence Group, it was decided that
neither bid was suitable and met the Services needs as outlined in the Business Case.
A finance business case to fund the creation of an additional 4 driver trainer post, to be located within LSO Areas with high
numbers of RDS stations was submitted and approved by SLT in April 2020.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to use third party providers to deliver LGV training is not included within The Training Review.
This position is to be continued until appointment and implementation of 4 additional Driving Instructors.

Recommendation 14
Position statement at
May 2020

Delivering EFAD training courses on remote Islands to reflect topography and risk
SFRS Driver Training currently considering this, however challenging impact of legislation that is due to come into place on
September 2020, is being considered as part of this review.
ACO. Paul Stewart NFCC lead for Driver Training is looking into a possible work round for this using Scottish Legislation and
an Island Impact Assessment to overcome this challenge.
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Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to consider delivering EFAD training courses on remote Islands to reflect topography and risk is not
included within The Training Review.

Recommendation 15

High Reach Appliance Training: Ensure RDS firefighters are able to maintain both their core skills and high reach
operational competence.
Currently we have two stations where the high reach appliances are crewed by RDS staff, Johnstone Community Fire Station
and Oban Community Fire Station. In this respect the competence required are the same as Wholetime personnel. The
balance between core skills and high reach competencies is managed within LSO Areas.

Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020
Recommendation 16
Position statement at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to ensure RDS firefighters are able to maintain both their core skills and high reach operational
competence is not within the Training Review.
High Reach Appliance Training: Consider crewing the high reach appliance with members of staff using a different crewing
model.
SFRS currently has two high reach appliances which are crewed by RDS staff at Johnstone and Oban. Both vehicles are
currently dedicated Aerial Ladder Platforms crewed by two RDS High Reach Operators, one driver and one incident
commander. Both stations have one wholetime crewed pump and one RDS crewed pump.
The SFRS Service Delivery Model Programme’s Station and Appliances Review Project seeks to create an efficient and
effective alignment between appliance distribution and local community risks. The associated Demand Based Duty Systems
Project considers how to efficiently and effectively align crew rostering with the local incident demand profile and activity
levels.
This issue was raised and reviewed as part of the 2017 Review of High Reach Appliance (HRA) Provision in the SFRS, it was
decided that both appliances would remain in current status, due to reliability of other HRA’s and the dedicated effort already
invested by the retained staff to maintain this capability. The review of specialist appliance disposition and crewing
arrangements forms part of the on-going Service Delivery Model Programme.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to consider crewing the high reach appliance with members of staff using a different crewing
model is not included within The Training Review.
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Recommendations - 6.4 Incident Command Training
Recommendation 17

The SFRS should consider providing initial ICL1 command courses for RDS staff with IC responsibilities.

Position statement at
May 2020

The ICL pathway is the same regardless of duty system (Wholetime or RVDS). Currently due to the size of the backlog with
ICL 1’s Wholetime employees are prioritised for this course.
All Wholetime and RDS must complete a “ticket to ride” assessment every 2 years, unless they attend an ICL 1 Course where
on completion of this, it would give a 3-year currency.
Incident Command Team have developed a modularised version of the ICL1 course, this would be run by LSO based Trainers
with the Incident Command Team quality assuring this process.
Consultation with LSO Areas is being undertaken on a modular version of this course.

Position in relation to
Training Review at May
2020

This is incorporated within Recommendation 40 of The Training Review where currently the dedicated incident management
instructional team is based at NTC. Given the improved regional training resources made available through SFRS Capital
investment and, the level of requirement for ICL1 development, it is recommended that additional dedicated incident
management instructors be sourced in order to provide an opportunity for additional courses to be delivered across all three
SDAs.
The proposed modular course listed above would be also assist with this ICL 1 backlog.

Recommendation 18

Provide alternative venues and delivery methods for the initial ICL1 command course

Position statement at
May 2020

ICL 1 Courses are currently being run at venues across SFRS – NTC, Newbridge, Perth, Portlethen and Dumfries.
Modular ICL 1 course being developed and currently under review as detailed in Recommendation 17 with more local
delivery options from this. This proposed modular course can also be run across the 5 Watch Duty System 7-week cycle, with
the training and assessment being done on Station by LSO Area Trainers with Quality Assurance being undertaken by
Incident Command Team.
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Position in relation to
Training Review at May
2020

This is incorporated within Recommendation 40 of The Training Review where currently the dedicated incident management
instructional team is based at NTC. Given the improved regional training resources made available through SFRS Capital
investment and, the level of requirement for ICL1 development, it is recommended that additional dedicated incident
management instructors be sourced in order to provide an opportunity for additional courses to be delivered across all three
SDAs.

Recommendation 19

Develop a quality assurance process for the delivery of ICA and ICL1 courses

Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

This process is already in place for ICL1 Courses where NTC Incident Command Instructors regularly attend Courses being
run at all venues where this is delivered to facilitate quality assurance of training delivery.
A specific recommendation to develop a quality assurance process for the delivery of ICA and ICL1 courses is not included
within The Training Review.
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Recommendations - 6.5 Other Observations
Recommendation 20
Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020
Recommendation 21

Position statement at
May 2020

The SFRS should review the current arrangements across the Service for RDS training support and the standard of training
being delivered, and where relevant, share good practice.
A network of Training Instructors is deployed within LSO Area teams with a reference to support RVDS training. The
introduction of Retained and Vol. Support WCs has assisted in providing an element of additional support. The SDMP contains
a specific RVDS Strategy Project which will also consider wider supporting mechanisms.
Not covered specifically within The Training Review, however, de-centralisation of the business partnering model should assist
with support for RVDS training.
Consider introducing optional RDS manager seminars across the Service to enhance the opportunities for networking,
practical training and learning (though we acknowledge the issues raised in this report about the demands on RDS staff to
attend training events).
Evidence of such approaches exist within LSO Areas across the SFRS, however it is acknowledged this is neither universal nor
standardised.

Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to introducing optional RDS manager seminars across the Service to enhance the opportunities
for networking, practical training and learning is not included within The Training Review.

Recommendation 22

Utilise the exit interview process with RDS staff to better understand their reasons for leaving in order to implement
improvements to the RDS duty system training environment.
The leavers process facilitated by POD Admin enables the collation and analysis of reasons for leaving the Service through an
Exit Questionnaire and (optional) Exit interview.

Position statement at
May 2020
Position in relation to
Training Review at
May 2020

A specific recommendation to utilise the exit interview process with RDS staff to better understand their reasons for leaving
in order to implement improvements to the RDS training environment is not included within The Training Review.
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Appendix B
HMFSI Training of RDS Personnel - Action Plan Progress
Status

0

In Progress

20

Deferred

5

Complete

6

Transferred

0

Cancelled

0

In Progress RAG Rating

Overall Progress

HMFSI Recommendation
1. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review alternative
venues to deliver the training.

1. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review alternative
venues to deliver the training.
1. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review alternative
venues to deliver the training.

1. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review alternative
venues to deliver the training.

Next Update
18 November 2020

Count

Not Started

Recommendations where no
action identified

Updated
19 August 2020

61%

6

Action Ref

Action Description
Review Task and Task Management (TTM) Course to consider
modularisation and local delivery options.

Action Owner

Red

Amber

Green

0

1

19

Due Date

Revised
Due Date

Status

GC Lorna Yuill

1.1

In Progress

Review local delivery options for the Breathing Apparatus (BA) GC Lorna Yuill
elements of Red, Amber and Green (RAG) Assessments.

GC William Pollard

1.3

In Progress

GC William Pollard

1.4

Progress Update Commentary

30%

40%

50%

% Complete Completion Date

60%

RAG

70%

80%

90%

100%

Evidence

TTM training is currently being undertaken at Training Sites
within each Local Senior Officer (LSO) Area. A review is
currently underway of the course modules to explore options
that may allow any greater flexible of delivery models.

60%

40%

All course content is aligned to national guidance and the
learning outcomes are relevant to the Firefighter Rolemap. It
is unlikely that learning outcomes can be met if there is any
reduction in the overall length of the course.
Sep-20

Compile and submit requests to Asset Management for any
additional BA equipment needed.

20%

A full review has been commissioned to assess the delivery
model and the locations available; including an assessment of
external partners' sites to provide further flexibility without
In Progress compromising the National Training Standards (NTS) learning
outcomes or compromising Firefighter Safety.

Sep-20

Review BA Initial Course to consider modularisation and local
delivery options.

10%

The current course timescales align to national guidance and it
is unlikely that learning outcomes can be met if there is any
reduction in the overall length of the course.
Sep-20

1.2

0%

Content is regularly reviewed to ensure it continues to reflect
best practice. The BA Initial Course content has been reviewed
and a draft timetable is being developed. This due out for
consultation with Subject Matter Experts by the end of August
2020 prior to wider consultation.

75%

An analysis of our BA Training Sites has been undertaken to
identify additional equipment needs. This will facilitate the
ability for elements of the BA Initial Courses to be delivered
locally. This equipment analysis is being finalised for
submission to Asset Management for consideration.
Jul-20

In Progress

75%
The development of a Carbonaceous Fire Behaviour Training
(CFBT) Strategy will identify any further work required to
enable local delivery programmes for BA Refresher Training.

4. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the involvement
of RDS firefighters in course design.

4. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the involvement
of RDS firefighters in course design.

5. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the time taken in
some locations to complete the
remainder of the RTC operators’
course where relevant.

5. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the time taken in
some locations to complete the
remainder of the RTC operators’
course where relevant.

6. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the extent that all
training centres teach to the national
policy and procedures (but
recognising the need for variations,
due to the availability of differing
equipment).

6. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the extent that all
training centres teach to the national
policy and procedures (but
recognising the need for variations,
due to the availability of differing
equipment).

4.1

Create the opportunity for Retained and Volunteer Duty
GC Lorna Yuill
System (RVDS) staff to be involved within the course creation /
review process, including Training for Operational
Competence (TfOC) modules.

Feedback is a continuous process monitored via British
Standard International Organisation for Standardisation (BS
ISO): 9001 Quality Management System and RDS involvement
is now being encouraged from the onset to assist in
In Progress
development of any new or revised materials and implement
change where required.

Sep-20

Implementation of a de-centralised business partnering model AC Rab Middlemiss
for training delivery.
4.2

Mar-23

Agree process with LSOs for ensuring that expectations for
completing development pathway training are understood
and agreed prior to employment and are suitably managed
thereafter.

In Progress

AC Rab Middlemiss

5.1

Complete

Geri Thomson

5.2

In Progress

Agree process with LSOs on the allocation of training modules AC Rab Middlemiss
for each station should be aligned to the station risk profile,
vehicle and equipment available.

6.2

100%

Proposals have been developed for new Instructor Terms &
Conditions (T&Cs) and are due to be issued to the Trade
Unions in the near future. These proposals include working
hours, flexibility and mobility provisions expressly intended to
facilitate localised RDS training.

70%

This element forms part of the scoping of the Service Delivery
Model Programme (SDMP). This action is deferred until the
identification of station profiling is complete. It is proposed
the Training Function will work with LSOs in identifying the
requirements of each station.
Mar-21

National Training Standards (NTS) to be reviewed and new
electronic format introduced.

Discussion has been undertaken at the Strategic Business
Partner Forum. This meeting forum is monthly and allows an
opportunity for all Service Delivery Area representatives to
feedback into the process dynamically.

Strategic Business Partner Forum
monthly meetings in place to allow
LSOs and their teams to feedback and
into the process.

The contract template has been updated to reflect the
progression from trainee-development-competent and this
will take effect immediately for any new employees.
The Firefighter Development Pathway Policy and the
Development to Competent Policies are both currently being
reviewed and updated and governance and consultation on
these will commence in Quarter 3.
Mar-21

6.1

20%

The Road Traffic Collision (RTC) Operators Course is an integral
part of the Trainee Firefighter Development process,
facilitated locally at a time and venue mutually acceptable by
the LSO Area and Trainee. The time taken is often governed by
the Trainees' ability to attend.
Mar-21

Review RVDS Contract of Employment to ensure that
expectations for completing development pathway training
are understood and agreed prior to employment.

Work continues around this element and forms part of the 5
year Training Strategy. This strategy has been agreed by
Strategic Leadership Team and will now move to be presented
to the Scottish Fire and Rescue Service (SFRS) Board.

75%

Mar-22

Deferred

GC Stephen McCurry

Phase 2 of the SDMP was originally due to complete in March
2021, however due to the impact of COVID the due date for
this has now moved to September 2021.
This will be reassessed in March 2021.

Work on the review of all NTS continues. A full appraisal of
NTS content, course content, delivery models and
maintenance requirements, complemented by the recording
requirements is now underway.

Mar-22

In Progress

40%

P
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6. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the extent that all
training centres teach to the national
policy and procedures (but
recognising the need for variations,
due to the availability of differing
equipment).

6. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the extent that all
training centres teach to the national
policy and procedures (but
recognising the need for variations,
due to the availability of differing
equipment).

7. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider the content and
relevance of RDS TfOC packages, and
amend accordingly.
7. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider the content and
relevance of RDS TfOC packages, and
amend accordingly.
9. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider the availability and
suitability of IT resources at RDS
stations to support training;

9. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider the availability and
suitability of IT resources at RDS
stations to support training;
9. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider the availability and
suitability of IT resources at RDS
stations to support training;
10. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider reviewing the
method for assessing competence;

Training notes to support NTS to be created where
appropriate.

GC Mark Gallacher

6.3

Mar-23

6.4

Combination of appropriate sets of modules.

GC Dave Leishman

7.1

Mar-21

Creation of “LITE” modules for maintenance phase use.

Andy Scott

7.2

Mar-23

Engage with ICT to explore Single Sign-on functionality

Andy Scott

9.1

Jan-21

Explore options for interlinking through the Finance, People & Andy Scott
Training Systems Group
9.2

Apr-24

Seek to improve broadband capacity at RDS stations in the
new Wide Area Network (WAN) contract

Greg Aitken

9.3

10.1

May-21

Explore the potential for the completion of e-learning
assessment to automatically update pdrPRO account and
establish options for any identified improvements.

Andy Scott

Review methods of assessing technical competence so as not
to rely solely upon electronic assessments and establish
options for any identified improvements.

Nicole Mulvey

Mar-21

12. Driver Training - The SFRS should
consider providing LGV driving
courses in remote and Island
locations to minimise the personal
impact to RDS staff.

11.1

Guidance to be introduced which outlines the expected use of AC Rab Middlemiss
training packages and re-directs focus upon practical
application training.

Take elements from Methods of Instruction Course to create
learning modules accessible to all (including RVDS).

16. High Reach Appliance Training consider crewing the high reach
appliance with members of staff
using different crewing model.

Pilot `LITE` module (Trauma Core module) has been produced
and piloted with the Service. A proposal paper for future `LITE`
In Progress module develop will be presented to Training, Safety and
Assurance Directorate Management Team in September 2020.
Initial dialogue with Information and Communications
Technology (ICT) who support the Single Sign-On functionality
proposal. Further meeting with our Learning Content
In Progress Management System (LCMS)/pdrPRO supplier is scheduled for
20/08/2020 to explore how they are able to support this
requirement.
Project Board have established User Intelligence Groups (UIG)
to gather functional specifications for Training E-Systems
In Progress (LCMS/pdrPRO/Scheduler, etc)

ICT is working to enhance connectivity. The specification for
the new WAN contract includes a minimum of 30Mb
In Progress connection for all SFRS sites. The new contract is due to
commence in May 2021.
Flexi Duty Officer LCMS assessments now automatically
update to pdrPRO. Further research is required to permit all
In Progress TfOC LCMS assessments to carry this functionality.

15%

15%

40%

20%

30%

75%

Mar-21

In Progress

80%

Mar-21

As part of the ‘LITE’ modules design, learners will be assessed
by supervisory managers whilst undertaking the practical
In Progress application elements of the 'LITE' modules.

75%

Initial discussion has commenced. Further scoping will be
undertaken in Quarter 3.
In Progress

20%

Business case for 4 additional driver trainers across SFRS was
successful (July 2020). 3 of these posts to be put within North
Service Delivery Area.
Mar-20

Deferred

SDMPs Station and Appliances Review Project and the
DACO John MacDonald
associated Demand Based Duty Systems Project to consider
options crewing the high reach appliance with members of
staff using a different crewing model within the scope of their
respective projects.
16.1

P

100%

This specific area is on-going and tied in with action 7.2.
Initially, the core modules BA and CFBT will be combined and
In Progress this cross-references with the work which is currently being
undertaken of the BA 3 into 1 refresher programme.

GC Stephen McCurry

12.2

Training Delivery Assurance Policy
and Procedure in place.

As part of the ‘LITE’ modules design, learners will be assessed
by supervisory managers whilst undertaking the practical
application elements of the 'LITE' modules.

Mar-21

De-centralisation of business partnering model.

Complete

Nicole Mulvey

11.2

40%

SFRS Training Delivery Assurance Policy and Procedure is now
in place which addresses the Quality Assurance process.

Mar-20

10.2

11. Maintenance of skills - the SFRS
should consider the delivery of more
practical training for RDS staff with a
reduction in theory content.

In Progress

A Training Quality Assurance process and audit programme to GC Graeme Hay
be devised and introduced with good practice shared across
the Service.

10. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider reviewing the
method for assessing competence;

11. Maintenance of skills - the SFRS
should consider the delivery of more
practical training for RDS staff with a
reduction in theory content.

Work on the review of all NTS continues. A full appraisal of
NTS content is underway in order to identify any subject areas
where supporting Training notes would assist in ensuring
consistency.

Mar-23

Deferred

No further action can be taken at this time: pending review of
course structure to accommodate new statutory obligations.
Linked to 12.1 below which is also deferred. This will be
reviewed in June 2021.
The location, availability, crewing and duty system for special
appliances will be considered as part of the wider SDMP
Station and Appliance Review and Demand Based Duty
Systems projects. These projects will also link with the
Operational Strategy review being undertaken by the
Response and Resilience function.

40%

Phase 2 of the SDMP was originally due to complete in March
2021, however due to the impact of COVID the end date stop
for this has now moved to September 2021.
This will be reassessed in March 2021.

17. Incident Command Training - The
SFRS should provide initial ICL1
command courses for RDS staff with
IC responsibilities.
19. Incident Command Training - The
SFRS should develop a quality
assurance process for the delivery of
ICA and ICL1 courses.
20. Other Observations - The SFRS
should review the current
arrangements across the Service for
RDS training support and the
standard of training being delivered,
and where relevant, share good
practice.
21. Other Observations - The SFRS
should consider introducing optional
RDS manager seminars to enhance
the opportunities for networking,
practical training and learning.

17.1

Modularised version of the Incident Command Level (ICL) 1
course to be reviewed by Training Function and LSO Areas
with implementation based on findings.

GC Stephen McCurry

Extend Quality Assurance process to incorporate Incident
Command Assessment (ICA) Course training delivery.

GC Stephen McCurry

Mar-21

19.1

Mar-21

20.1

Complete

SDMP (RVDS Project) members to consider cost benefit
DACO John MacDonald
analysis of a wider introduction of seminars across the Service.
Mar-23

Analysis of the collective reasons for leaving the SFRS and the Mary Corry
production of a supporting action plan.

22.1

Mar-21

Implementation of Action Plan to deliver identified
improvements.
22.2

100%

Aug-20

Audit process has been implemented across all Training Sites.
Good practice being captured through the assurance process
as well within the Directorate.
Mar-21

21.1

80%

Quality Assurance process in place for Incident Command. This
will form part of the scheduled Quality Assurance process.

A Training Quality Assurance process and audit programme to GC Graeme Hay
be devised and introduced with good practice shared across
the Service.

22. Other Observations - The SFRS
should utilise the exit interview
process with RDS staff to better
understand their reasons for leaving
to implement improvements to the
RDS training environment.

22. Other Observations - The SFRS
should utilise the exit interview
process with RDS staff to better
understand their reasons for leaving
to implement improvements to the
RDS training environment.

Modular course has been reviewed, plans being developed for
this course to be run as a pilot within Western Isles. Orkney
In Progress and Shetland (WIOS) LSO Area. This pilot to be up and running
before end of 2020.

Complete

When an employee resigns or retires from SFRS, they are
given an opportunity to complete an exit questionnaire as part
of the process. The questionnaire provides employees with an
opportunity to express their views on a number of areas
including their role, communications, line manager, working
relationships and the environment and any general feedback.
Complete These opinions are reviewed and discussed with relevant
stakeholders to improve and enhance the experience of all
staff working across SFRS.

Mary Corry

Training Delivery Assurance Policy
and Procedure in place.
100%

Across the three SDAs, RVDS seminars are currently organised
on an area by area basis. There is no common standardised
approach adopted, however it is very likely that the RVDS
In Progress project within the SDMP will include this as part of the wider
considerations.

Aug-20

Complete

P

75%

Exit Interviews Policy and Procedure
in place.

100%

Aug-20

Process now identified as detailed above. Outcomes identified
then passed to appropriate business partner to manage
through the identified action plan.
Mar-22

P

Training Delivery Assurance Policy
and Procedure in place.

P

Training Delivery Assurance Policy
and Procedure in place.
100%

Aug-20

P
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2. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the current
timescales allocated for the training.

3. Initial training - The SFRS should
consider the personal impact on newentrant RDS firefighters attending
their initial TTM and BA training
courses and review the course
content and methods of delivery.

8. Maintenance of Skills - the SFRS
should consider engagement with
RDS staff when developing TfOC
packages in the future.

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 1.
2.1

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 1.
3.1

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 4.
8.1

12. Driver Training - The SFRS should
consider providing LGV driving
courses in remote and Island
locations to minimise the personal
impact to RDS staff.

No further action can be taken at this time pending review of
course structure to accommodate new statutory obligations
and dependant on Island impact assessment. This will be
reassessed in June 2021.

Deferred

12.1

13. Driver Training - The SFRS should
consider using third party providers
to deliver LGV training.
14. Driver Training - The SFRS should
consider delivering EFAD training
courses on remote islands to reflect
topography and risk.
15. High Reach Appliance Training The SFRS should ensure RDS
firefighters are able to maintain both
their core skills and high reach
operational competence.

18. Incident Command Training - The
SFRS should provide alternative
venues and delivery methods for the
initial ICL1 command course.

13.1

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 12.

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 12.
14.1

15.1

No action proposed at present as this is the same training
standards required for all High Reach Appliance Operators and
the balance of this is being monitored within LSO Areas. This
will also form part of the Station Appliance Review work being
progressed, which will also consider the current High Reach
Appliance Strategy and Review of Specialist Equipment (ROSE)
Project progress prior to implementation of any related
recommendations. This will be reassessed in June 2021.

No action required. Response to this recommendation is
captured within recommendation 17.
18.1

Deferred

Whenever possible, the option to
deliver the course locally is
considered. However, this is not
always possible due to the negative
impact on the limited capacity
available within the small pool of
driver trainers. This will also be
impacted by pending legislative
changes to the Road Safety Act 2006
(Regulation 19) which dictates a
minimum course duration of two
weeks with a 2:1 student / driver
ratio.
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Very High
High
Medium
Low

Staff Governance Committee Aligned Risks - August 2020

Directorate
Risk Ref. No.

POD4

Date
Identified

July 2020

Directorate Risk Description
(including consequence of risk if
impacting upon the Service)

Ability to support recruitment of staff
across the SFRS, in a timely manner
aligned with workforce planning
requirements and taking account of
external factors

Strategic
Strategic
Plan
Plan
Outcome
Objective
(1, 2, 3 or 4) (1.4, 2.1 etc)

3

3.2

Original Risk Assessment
(Assessment at beginning of Financial
year)
Probability (P)

4

Impact
(I)

4

TSA1

Governance and Scrutiny
Arrangements
Existing Controls

Initial Risk
Rating

16

Committee

R&S Project
Established WFP team and arrangements and
robust workforce data

Staff
Governance
Committee

Executive Board

Staff Governance
Board

Target Risk Assessment
(Assessment at end of
Financial year)
P

2

I

4

Report No: C/SGC/23-20
Agenda Item: 14

Current Risk
Rating

Target Risk
Rating

8

16

Actions Still Required
(From AOP or other Planning document - with relevant
completion date)

Review of WDS Firefighter Recruitment Process (Staff Survey
Action Plan Sep 20)
Implementation of measures to account for impact of COVID
19 and social distancing (COTAG Risk Register)

Responsible
Officer

Link to
Strategic
Risk

Head of POD

6

DACO Training

SR6

Head of Safety
and Assurance

SR4

DACO Training

SR10

Refined Training Needs Analysis (TNA) process with
the aim of improving the services ability to pre-plan and
prioritise the organisation training requirements.

Ability to ensure existing capacity
and resources within Training are
sufficient to meet Service demand.
Failure to deliver on Service Delivery
Model Programme implementation could
result in political /reputational or financial
July 2020 risk to Function, Directorate and
Service.

Very High
High
Medium
Low

Training Exception Form introduced for ad hoc training
not contained within TNA, detailing stakeholders
prioritisation in terms of training.

3

3.3

4

4

16

Adverse scrutiny whether internal or
external.

Staff
Training delivery model utilising both National and Local Governance
Instructors to support areas of risk critical training
Committee
where possible.

Staff Governance
Board

Appointment of Project Manager for Training Continuous Improvement
Programme (Q3 2020-21)
4

3

12

16
Implementation of Training Review recommendations (Ongoing continuous improvement programme)

Recommendations of Training Review approved at SLT
26/08/2019.

Potential impact upon critical skills
training programme to accommodate
other training needs. Impact upon
development pathway for staff.

Finance business case for creation of Project Manager
post approved Apil 2020.
AOP - S03: Action 9: Provide quarterly progress reports to Staff
Governance Committee, Strategic leadership Team and The National
Safety and Assurance Board (Q1-Q4 2020-21).

Ability to comply with health and
safety legislation.
Risk of injury and/or breach of statutory

TSA5

July 2020 duties.

3

3.3

4

4

16

Potential impact on the safey of
communities.

An SFRS Annual Health and Safety Improvement Plan
is developed before the beginning of each finaical year.
Each plan is developed in conjuntion with the applicable
Staff
business partner.
Governance
Each Service Dleivery Area and Directorate have
Committee
appointed Health and Safety Co-ordinators and Health
and Safety Liaison Officers. Their role is to drive the
implmentation of Health and Safety Improvement Plans.

National Safety
and Assurance
Board

AOP -S03 Action 9: Provide end of year perfromacne report to Staff
Governance Committee, Strategic leadership Team and The National
Safety and Assurance Board (Q4 2020-21).
3

4

12

16
Function Plan - Implementation of audit programme to ensure robust
implementation by risk owner (Q4 2020-21).
Function Plan - Inclusion of robust health and safety accountability
within CPD and appraisal process (Q4 2020-21).

Ability to provide required levels of
staff training whilst observing social
distancing protocols.

TSA2

July 2020

Failure to deliver on implementation of
TNA requirements could result in
political / reputational or financial risk to
Function, Directorate and Service.

Training delivery concentrated upon the identified
crtiical skill araes of: Breathing Apparatus, Incident
Command, Driving and Trainee Firefighters.

3

3.3

5

3

15

Adverse scrutiny whether internal or
external.

Guidance developed and issued on miantenance of
competence

Implementation of Training Review Recommendations (Ongoing
continuous improvement programme)
Staff
Governance
Committee

Staff Governance
Board

Decentralisation of business partnering model (Q4 - 2020-21)

4

3

12

15
Review of training venue and course capacities (Q2 - 2020-21)

Lighter versions of core-skills e-learning modules
produced and communicated

Analysis of a revision to the TNA to produce a gap analysis and
thereafter to develop a training delivery proposal (Q4 - 2020-21)

Potential impact upon critical skills
training programme to accommodate
other training needs. Impact upon
development pathway for staff.
National Operational Assurance Baord in place
supported by subordinate Forums.
Ability to learn lessons from
experience, notable practice,
innovation, investigations and case
law.

TSA3

July 2020

Potential impact on the safey of
communities.

Current documentation reviewed and the Operaional
Assurance (OA) Department have developed
processes for pre, during and post OA.

3

3.3

3

4

12

Regional Implementation Groups are established to
ensure a focus on OA within each Service Delivery
Area.

Staff
Governance
Committee

National Safety
and Assurance
Board

Merge of NHSB and OAB into SAB and associated review SA
processes (Q2 2020-21)
2

3

6

12

An OA21 process is now fully embeded and part of
ongoing mainstreaming of OA throughout the Service.

Potential adverse impact on reputation.

Head of Safety
Draft General Information Note (GIN) produced to manage NOL Action
and Assurance
and Information notes coming into SFRS and NOL Learning cases being
submitted to NOL by SFRS (Q2 2020-21)

OA processes are subject to review to ensure
continuous improvement.

Potential external scrutiny.

OA National Operational Learning (NOL) governance

Ability to have sufficient capacity
to deliver workload

FCS1

July 2020

POD1

July 2020 positive/ transparent working culture and

3.1

3

4

12

Functional staffing structures and contractual
arrangements

3

3.4

3

4

12

Introduction of Positive action strategy
Pilot of Career Ready
Leadership Development
SFRS Values Framework

Staff
Governance
Committee

3

3.4

3

3

9

EPF / PAG
WTF
Review of TU facilities policy
SFRS Governance Framework

Staff
Governance
Committee

climate that is aligned with SFRS Values

July 2020

Ability to develop and maintain effective
employee relations across SFRS.

Staff
Staff Governance
Governance
Board
Committee

4

Ability to develop and maintain a

POD3

SR4

2

4

8

12

SO3/1 - Pay and Reward - Mar 21; SO3/2 - Total Reward - Mar 21

Staff Governance
Board

2

3

6

12

Implementation of Positive action strategy, engagement
events and outreach activity (AOP, PA Strategy Mar 21)
Development of Modern Apprenticeships across SFRS Roll
out of Career Ready Pilot (AOP / Mar21)

Staff Governance
Board

2

3

6

9

Review of WTF (AOP Mar 21)
Review of Consulation and Negotiation Policy (AOP Mar 21)

Head of Asset
Management/H
ead of
ICT/Head of
Finance &
Procurement

SR6

Head of POD

6

Head of POD

1
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Directorate
Risk Ref. No.

POD5

Date
Identified

July 2020

Directorate Risk Description
(including consequence of risk if
impacting upon the Service)

Ability to develop and provide wellbeing
support to all SFRS employees, to
support mental and physical health

Strategic
Strategic
Plan
Plan
Outcome
Objective
(1, 2, 3 or 4) (1.4, 2.1 etc)

3

3.3

Original Risk Assessment
(Assessment at beginning of Financial
year)
Probability (P)

3

Impact
(I)

3

Governance and Scrutiny
Arrangements
Existing Controls

Initial Risk
Rating

9

Committee
Mental Health Strategy developed
Establishement of Mental Health Board
Establishment of Strategic Wellbeing Group to
suppport staff through COVID-19
Post-incident support services including
Occupation Health, Lifelines and EAP.

Executive Board

Staff
Governance
Committee

Staff Governance
Board

Staff
Governance
Committee

Staff Governance
Board

Target Risk Assessment
(Assessment at end of
Financial year)
P

I

Target Risk
Rating

2

2

4

Current Risk
Rating

9

Actions Still Required
(From AOP or other Planning document - with relevant
completion date)

Implement Mental Health Strategy (AOP Sep 20)
Strengthen Health and fitness arrangements (AOP Mar 21)
Reduce risk from Contaminants (AOP Mar 21)

Responsible
Officer

Link to
Strategic
Risk

Head of POD

6

DACO Training

SR6

Refined TNA process with the aim of improving the
services ability to pre-plan and prioritise the
organisation training requirements.
Ability to develop a sustainable
skills profile within programme office
portfolio work.

TSA4

July 2020 Impact upon capacity and capability of
employees, lost opportunities, impact
upon ability to demonstrate continued
service improvement, increase in work
related stress.

3

3.3

3

3

9

Training Leads continue to work closely with
Programme Office Leads to ensure that Training are
fully sighted on any training impacts that arise as a
result of these Projects.
Recommendations of Training Review approved at SLT
26/08/2019.
Finance business case for creation of Project Manager
post approved April 2020.

Appointment of Project Manager for Training Continuous Improvement
Programme (Q3 - 2020-21)
2

3

6

9
Implementation of Training Review recommendations (Ongoing continuous improvement programme)
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Step 1:

Probability

Each risk will be assessed based on the likelihood of it occurring within the organisation.
The table below gives some assistance in making this assessment.

Criteria for Evaluating Risk
Probability

Description

Numerical Value

Plain English

Very Low – Where an occurrence is
improbable or very unlikely

1 in 20,000

1

Low - Where an occurrence is possible
but the balance of probability is against

1 in 2,000

2

Medium- where it is likely or probable
that an incident will occur

1 in 200

3

Will probably happen at some point in the
future

High- where it is highly probable that an
incident will occur

1 in 20

4

Has happended in recent past and will
probably happen again

Very High- where it is certain that an
event will occur

1 in 2

5

It's already happening and will continue to do
so

Step 2:

Impact

Never happended and doubt it will

Has happended before but unlikely

Each risk will then be considered in terms of the impact it may have upon the achievement of key service priorities.
Risks may impact upon a number of different categories but it is the highest impact area that will be chosen in relation to the
impact assessment.

RISK ASSESSMENT
Impact

1

2

3

Political
Effective Strategic Decision making, full
engagement by Board and SLT and meeting in
full the expectation of Scottish Government
and Local Communities

Operational

No negative impact on our ability to deliver the service.

Financial

Legal& Regulatory Compliance

no impact on our ability to deliver a balanced budget no adverse reputational damage to the service

Minor reduction in Board engagement,
There will be a very minimal impact on our ability to deliver the our ability to deliver a balanced budget will be
minimal impact upon achievement of strategic
service.
realised with minimal adjustments
objectives and no adverse comment from SG

Reputational/Stakeholder Confidence

Rumours, with potential for local
public/political concern

Potential unexpected external scrutiny of our
Some negative Local press interest or Local
activities due to non compliance. Some adverse
public/political concern.
media attention received.

Question raised over effectiveness of strategic
decision making, noticeable impact upon
service delivery, critisim by external bodies,
partners and sG

There will be a reduction in the ability for us to deliver our
services and there may be minor service disruption.

Limited damage to reputation.
Prolonged adverse media attention. Critcism of
action required to ensure delivery of a balanced
Extended negative local press interest. Some
our service as a result of srutiny by external
budget. Potential adverse impact on service delivery.
regional public/political concern.
bodies. Potential legal action.

Ineffective Board engagement, challenge over
strategic decision making of SFRS, failure to
delvier against agreed priorities and SG
critisism and threat of intervention

Service disruption for an extended period. Major
consequences.

insufficient finances available to support service
delivery

Inneffective governance arrangements
Loss of credibility and confidence in the service.
identified resulting in Government intervention National negative press interest. Significant
in the management of the service.
public/political concern.

failure to live within our means

failure of the service

4
Failure to deliver against SG prorities, failure of
Board and SLT to engage, intervention by SG
Failure to deliver our services
and external monitoring bodies
5

Full Public Inquiry. International negative press
interest. Major public/political concern.
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Step 3:

Risk Assessment Matrix

The outcome of the probability and impact assessment will then be used to determine the overall risk assessment and
prioritisation of the risk.
The table below maps your assessment and allows you to sense check each risk against each other - does the assessment feel
right when compared to other risks

Probability
5

5

10

15

20

25

4

4

8

12

16

20

3

3

6

9

12

15

2

2

4

6

8

10

1

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

IMPACT
Step 4:

Risk Appetite

The initial risk assessment identifies the level of risk based upon the controls in place at the time of the assessment.
Risk Appetite considers the level of risk the service is prepared to accept and is set annually by the Board.
Risk Appetite uses your initial impact assessment in Step 2 and maps this against the table below. The outcome will be a box shaded
green or red.
Example: you picked operational as the impact category in step 2 with an assessment of 3. Using the table below look at the operational
category column and go down to three and it will be green.
If your impact assessment was 5 it would be red. The box for risk appetite is either red or green and no numbers are necessary.
RISK APPETITE

Impact

Averse (1)

Political
Minimal tolerance for taking any
decisions or actions that could result in
increased parliamentary scrutiny or
criticism of the Service

Operational
Defensive approach - aim to maintain or protect
existing ways of working, rather than to create or
innovate. Priority for tight management controls and
oversight with limited devolved decision making
authority. Resources withdrawn for all non-essential
activities. General avoidance of system/technology
developments

Financial

Legal & Regulatory Compliance

Reputational/Stakeholder Confidence

The key objective is to operate in line with the
Avoid anything which could be
agreed budget profile. Only willing to accept
challenged, even unsuccessfully
the low cost option

Minimal tolerance for any decisions that
could lead to increased scrutiny or
criticism of the Service

Minimalist (2)

Only tolerant of making decisions that
contradict or challenge national or local
governments where there is no chance of
significant repercussions for the Service

Innovations are always avoided unless essential.
Decision making authority held by the SLT. Resources
allocated to core business. Only essential
systems/technology developments

Only prepared to accept the potential for very
Want to be very sure the Service would
limited variance in budget lines. Minimising
win any challenge
cost is the primary concern

Only tolerant of risk taking where there is
no chance of significant repercussions for
the Service

Cautious (3)

Only tolerant of making statements or
taking decisions that impact on the
political arena where the Service has the
support of key political stakeholders

Tendency to stick to the status quo. Innovations
generally avoided unless necessary. Decision making
authority generally held by SLT. Resources are
generally allocated to core business.
Systems/technology developments limited to those
which are essential, unless low risk

Prepared to accept the potential for some
variance in budget lines and the potential for
some minor underspend/overspend. Value
for money is the primary concern, with an
emphasis on quality as well as price

Limited tolerance for sticking our neck
out. Want to be reasonably sure the
Service would win any challenge.

Only tolerant of risk taking where there is
limited chance of significant
repercussions for the Service

Open (4)

Appetite to take decisions which may
expose the Service to additional
parliamentary or political scrutiny, but
only where appripriate steps have been
taken to minimise any exposure

Innovation supported as long as there is a
commensurate improvement in management control.
Responsibility for non-critical decisions may be
devolved. Resources are allocated to capitalise on
potential opportunities, not just to deliver our current
practises. Systems/techology developments
considered where these will enable delivery.

Prepared to take some financial risk by
investing in new projects or activities (
recognising that this could result in
Challenge will be problematic but the
overspend / underspend ) as long as
Service is likely to win it. The gain will
appropriate controls are in place. In
outweigh the adverse consequences.
assessing value for money, quality
considerations are weighted more than price

Appetite to take any decisions which may
expose the Service to additional scrutiny,
but only where appropriate steps have
been taken to minimise any exposure

Appetite to take decisions which are
likely to expose the Service to additional
political, media and parliamentary
scrutiny where the potential benefits to
the Service outweigh the risks

Innovation pursued, desire to break the mould and
challenge working practices. High levels of devolved
authority, management by trust rather than tight
control. Resources are allocated to areas of work
where there are guarantees of success - investment
capital type approach. New technologies viewed as a
key enabler of operational delivery.

Prepared to take financial risks by investing
for the best possible reward, accepting that
this brings the possibility of
underspend/overspend.

Appetite to take decisions which are
likely to expose the Service to additional
scrutiny, if the potential benefits
outweigh the risks

Risk Seeking (5)

(Red highlighted Section indicates the risk appetite level determined by the Board and SLT)

Chances of losing are high and
consequences serious. But a win would
be seen as a great coup.
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Agenda Item: 15.1
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STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE

Meeting Date:
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Report Title:

POD POLICY REVIEW SCHEDULE UPDATE
Board/Committee Meetings ONLY
For Reports to be held in Private
Specify rationale below referring to
Board Standing Order 9

Report
For Information Only
Classification:
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

1
1.1

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to provide Staff Governance Committee (SGC) with an update
regarding ongoing work in relation to POD policies and procedures.

2
2.1

Background
The POD Directorate is responsible for the development, implementation, review and
quality assurance of a wide range of people policies and procedures for the Scottish Fire
and Rescue Service (SFRS). The report is the next in a series of regular updates in this
regard.

3
3.1

Main Report/Detail
Following the latest review of the rolling policy programme of work to reflect current and
anticipated priorities and timescales, the format of the POD Policy Review Schedule format
was updated. The POD Policy Review Schedule remains under regular review due to work
on the standardisation of uniformed terms and conditions of employment and for any
revised priority work arising from transformation, legislative changes or due to COVID -19.
The POD Policy Review Schedule, as at 30 June 2020, is attached as Appendix A.

3.2

The Special Leave Policy was published in Q1 to reflect the legislative changes from 6th
April, in relation Statutory Parental Bereavement Leave and Pay.

3.3

A new Post Incident Support Policy and Procedure was also published This policy sets out
the arrangements for the provision of post incident support following the attendance of staff
at challenging incidents. SFRS recognises that, in certain circumstances, individuals may
require further specialist support following their exposure to a potentially traumatising
event and these arrangements, therefore, set out the mechanisms in place to ensure such
support is available to all staff.

3.4

An amended Time off for Trade Union Duties was published combining the previous Policy
and Guidance (2 separate documents) into a single document. Some of the main changes
include, “Consultation and negotiation’ now added throughout the document as relevant
functions of all recognised Trades Unions (TU), in line with Working Together Framework,
as well as the requirement for operational employees seconded to full-time TU duties to
maintain ‘operational competence’ during their secondment, amended at the request of
FBU – now states ‘a level of occupational competence’.
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3.5

During this quarter, the following Polices have been issued for consultation:
• Secondment
• Reimbursement of Dental/Optical Costs
• Disciplinary Policy

3.6

Work also commenced on progressing a number of new and revised policies through the
governance process and include Attendance Management Review and Performance
Management (Capability).

3.7

Looking ahead to quarter 2, work will progress on a new Menopause Policy as well as a
review of Development Centres. Flexible Working and Home Working will also be reviewed
taking into account the Smarter Agile Working Framework which is being developed.

3.8

An Attendance Management Policy Review Workshop was held in July with POD
Managers. Workshops with Trade Union representatives will be arranged at a later date
as part of the consultation process, with a view to the updated Policy going live in
approximately January 2021.

3.9

The Revised Local Government Discretions Policy has also been amended and will be
published in quarter 2. The LGPS contains certain discretionary powers for participating
employers, and requires employing authorities to publish and keep under review a
Statement of Policy on these. SFRS has reviewed and amended these accordingly.

4
4.1

Recommendation
Staff Governance Committee are asked to note the information included in this paper

5
5.1
5.1.1

Key Strategic Implications
Financial
Where a policy has financial implications for the SFRS, financial information is collated and
presented to all relevant parties prior to approval and implementation. This will also be
detailed within the SFRS Business Case process.

5.2
5.2.1

Environmental & Sustainability
There are no implications that require to be noted.

5.3
5.3.1

Workforce
There are no implications that require to be noted.

5.4
5.4.1

Health & Safety
Where applicable, matters relating to health and safety are clearly outlined within each
separate policy.

5.5
5.5.1

Training
Briefing sessions take place with Managers and HR Business Partners where required

5.6
5.6.1

Timing
All policies follow a review schedule in line with the HROD Quality Management System
and once approval is reached, the policies are live on the SFRS iHub

5.7
5.7.1

Performance
All policies partake in a quality assurance process to ensure compliance. Where
applicable, SFRS performance relating to matters of policy will be measured and reported

StaffGovernanceCommittee/Report/
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5.8
5.8.1

Communications & Engagement
POD has a governance process in place, which involves consultation with the relevant
Trade Unions, Service Delivery Area colleagues and POD practitioners during the review
process. This will be reviewed taking into account the findings of the SFRS Internal
Communications Review and the impact this may have on the POD Consultation and
Engagement process in the future.

5.9
5.9.1

Legal
All policies comply with employment legislation, are responsive to case law and aim to
follow best practice.

5.10
5.10.1

Information Governance
A DPIA is not required. In relation to GDPR, all policies and procedures which involve
personal data, will have a Privacy Risk Assessment (PIA) completed and these will be
available on the SFRS iHub.

5.11
5.11.1

Risk
There are no implications that require to be noted

5.12
5.12.1

Equalities
An EIA is not required. Each policy has its’ own Equality Impact Assessment and these
are available on the SFRS iHub.

5.13
5.13.1

Service Delivery
Not Applicable

6
6.1

Core Brief
Not Applicable

7
7.1

Appendices/Further Reading
Appendix A – POD Policy Review Schedule

Prepared by:

Mary Corry POD Business Manager

Sponsored by:

Rachael Scott, Deputy Head of POD

Presented by:

Fiona Munro Head of POD

Links to Strategy and Corporate Values
Strategic Plan 2019-22 Outcome 3: People
Governance Route for Report
POD DMT
Employee Partnership Forum
Staff Governance Board
Staff Governance Committee
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HROD POLICY REVIEW SCHEDULE - MILESTONE DEADLINES

APPENDIX A

KEY:

POLICY OUT FOR PEER REVIEW
POLICY WITH POD DMT
POLICY OUT FOR FIRST CONSULTATION
POLICY OUT FOR FINAL CONSULTATION
POLICY AWAITING FINAL ISSUE
POLICY ISSUED

POD POLICY

NEW OR
REVISED

DATE POLICY TO BE ISSUED
FOR CONSULTATION

APPROX TIMESCALE
(Month and Year) FOR
IMPLEMENTATION

NEXT REVIEW
DATE

Employee Recognition Scheme

New

Aug-2019

Jun-20

Jun-25

Political Restrictions Policy

New

Mar -20

Oct-20

May-25

Business Travel/Reimbursement of Expenses Policy

Revised

May 20

Oct-20

Jan-25

Secondment

Revised

June 2020

Oct 20

May 25

Discipline Policy and Guidance Documents

Revised

Oct-20

Oct-25

Support Staff Handbook

Revised

Sep-20

As required

Reimbursement of Dental/Optical Costs

New

June 2020
N/A to POD DMT & Rep
Bodies only
July 20

Oct-20

Jan-26

Menopause Policy

New

Aug-20

Apr-21

Apr-27

Attendance Management Policy, Procedure and Manager Handbook

Revised

Sept 20

Jan-21

Jan-26

Uniformed Managers In-Development to Competent

Revised

Sep-20

Dec-20

Nov-25

Development Centres
Dignity and Integrity at Work Policy and Handbook
(Bullying and Harassment)
Recognition of Prior Learning

Revised

Oct 20

Dec-20

Dec-25

Revised

Nov 20

Jan-21

Mar-25

New

Nov 20

Feb-21

May-25

Flexible Working

Revised

TBC

TBC

Feb-25

Family (Maternity, Paternity, Adoption, Parental and Shared Parental) Leave

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Performance Management (Capability)

Revised

2021

TBC

TBC

Secondary Employment (includes inscope driving)

New

2021

TBC

TBC

Substance Misuse Policy

New

TBC

Apr-21

Jan-27

Consultation and Negotiation

Revised

TBC

Apr-21

TBC

Working Together Framework

Revised

TBC

Apr-21

TBC

Purchase of Additional Annual Leave

Revised

TBC

Jul-21

Apr-21

Physiotherapy Policy

New

TBC

Jan-22

TBC

ARA Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

Sep-20

Overtime Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

Sep-20

Market Allowance Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

Mar-21

Working Hours (Day Duty) Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Detached Duty Policy (Final Review)

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

TOIL (Uniformed) Policy

Revised

Jul-2024

TBC

TBC

Transfer of Uniformed Employees Policy

Revised

Jul-2024

TBC

TBC

Relocation

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Dual Contracts

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

RDS Annual Leave and Public Holiday Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

RDS Payment for Work Activities

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Recruitment and Selection

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Reservists

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Redeployment

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

No Smoking

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Pay Protection (Support Staff)

Revised

TBC

Jul-25

Induction Process

Revised

TBC

Further/Higher Education (Qualification) Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC
Process and checklist
implemented
TBC

Career Break

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Death in Service

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Grievance

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Flexi-Time Scheme (Support Staff)

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Quality Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Attendance During Adverse Weather and Disruptive Conditions

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Whistleblowing

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Temporary Promotions Procedure

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Code of Conduct

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Firefighter Modern Apprenticeship Framework

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Retirement & Re-engagement (Uniformed)

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

ID Cards Policy and Procedure

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Exit Interviews Policy and Procedure

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Volunteer Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Appraisal Policy and Procedures

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Special Leave

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jul-25

Transfer Request Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Firefighter Fitness Standards and Assessments Policy/Procedure

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Flexi Time (Day Duty only) Policy

Revised

TBC

TBC

TBC

Employment and Criminal Convictions

Revised

TBC

TBC

Jun-24

Post Incident/Trauma Support Services

New

TBC

TBC

Jun-24

Time off for Trade Union Duties

Revised

TBC

TBC

Nov-24

Discretionary Policy - LGPS

Revised

Feb-20

Jun-20

Jan-25

Recall to Duty

Revised

Jun-20

Aug-20

Jul-25

Management of Health conditions Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Health Surveillance Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Pre Placement Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Drivers Health Assessment Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Health and Wellbeing Policy

New

TBC

TBC

TBC

Jul-25
Jul-25
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STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – ROLLING FORWARD PLAN
STANDING ITEMS

3
December
2020

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Chair’s Welcome
Apologies For
Absence
Consideration Of And
Decision On Any
Items To Be Taken In
Private
Declaration of
Interests
Minutes of Previous
Meeting
Action Log
POD Performance
Report
Working Together
Update
Strategic Risk
Register
RANSc Update
(Private Session)
Key Case Update
(Private)
Forward Planning:
Policy Forward
Planning Schedule
Update, Committee
Forward Plan and
Items to be
considered at future
IGF, Board and
Strategy Days
Review of Actions
Date of Next Meeting

FOR INFORMATION ONLY
•

Health and Safety Policy
and Management
Arrangements Forward
Planning Schedule

FOR SCRUTINY
•
•

Stress Management
Arrangements
(Review)
Asbestos at Work
Update

FOR
RECOMMENDATION

Agenda
237
Item 15.2
FOR DECISION

STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – ROLLING FORWARD PLAN
STANDING ITEMS

4 March
2021

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Chair’s Welcome
Apologies For
Absence
Consideration Of And
Decision On Any
Items To Be Taken In
Private
Declaration of
Interests
Minutes of Previous
Meeting
Action Log
POD Performance
Report
Working Together
Update
Strategic Risk
Register
RANSc Update
(Private Session)
Key Case Update
(Private)
Forward Planning:
Policy Forward
Planning Schedule
Update, Committee
Forward Plan and
Items to be
considered at future
IGF, Board and
Strategy Days
Review of Actions
Date of Next Meeting

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

FOR SCRUTINY

FOR
RECOMMENDATION

238

FOR DECISION

